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Bi0 prong
Magnolia Petroleum Company Busy.

The work of laying tho four-inc-h
main from Klondyko wells to tho
Magnolia Petroleum Co.'s Mary Fos
ter wcu No. 1 is going forward!
rapidly and will probably be com-
pleted this week. Although this com-
pany had to go ten miles to get a
water supply It will now have ample
water for drilling any number of
wells in tho Iatan field.

It is statedthat nn offset is to be
drilled 600 feet east of the Watson
No. 1 and .that tho Magnolia is to
drill a weil one and one-ha- lf miles
northeastof the Mary FosterNo! 1.

It is rumored that tho Watson well
was given a shot- - recently and is es-
timated as a el producer, but
we have not been able to ascertain
the truth of this rumor.

Will Receire Big-- Developmeal
That the Colorado oil field, al-

ready among tho most important in
West Texas, fa to receive an added
impetus of now companies and new
capital, largely In the developing end
of the industry, during the present
year, is seen by representatives of
the Colorado Chamber of Com-
merce, who spent a businessvisit in
Fort Worth and Dallas last week in
conference with representatives of
some of the major oil companies.

Since tho annual petroleum meet-
ing at Tulsa several months ago,
when tho potentialities of Colorado
field were protrayed before the oil
men of America, the stage has been
graduallychanging to divert develop-
ment from other remotefields to tho
territory along tho Marathon Fold,
extending southwest and northeast
from this city. Stroncr comnnnlM
heretofore not identified with West
Texas development are very much
interestedin this sector, it is claim-
ed and should be identified with
drilling in the field before passing of
manymonths.

Reason assigned by some of the
big men in the industry in reciting
tneir Inith in the Colorado field is
to be found in the loner lifn nml.
bUltfefcojthejWeUs .under pump here,
and' of those to be drilled in the fu
ture. The oil man is correlatingthe
Mitchell county field very closely
with the Pennsylvania field in this
respect and there are wells in that
statewhich have produced petroleum
for more than forty years.

Tapping of an Inexhaustible water
supply at Moss Springs in Howard
county by the Magnolia Petroleum
Company, will be a big factor in de-
velopment along -- the Mitchell-Howar-d

line. A four inch lino is being
laid from the spring a distance of
nine miles east to production on the
Magnolia lease south of Iatan. The
supply of ,water, which is of excellent
quality, is believed to be unlimited
and should put at naughtfor all time
to come the expectation of delays
becauseof water shortage.

Both the major and independent
companies already operating in the
field are viewing the immediate fu-
ture with much optimism. Drilling
is progressing at scores of tests cov-
ering the widest area ever defined
here since tho discovery well came in.
From tho banks "of the Colorado
river on the north through tho West?
brook and Iatan fields, derricks dot
the horizon for forty to fifty miles.
Showing at tho Deep Rock test late
Wednesday was indeed flattering
and oil men are of the belief that
West Texas biggest shallow field is
to be developedIn that sector.

Another factor attracting the frat-
ernity to this field Is to be found in
the superior quality of Mitchell
county refined products. Especially
fs this true as to gasoline and fuel
oil coming from tho large plant of
the Col-Tc- x. Refining Company at
Colorado. These productsare find-
ing their way into leading markets
of the county and from the start de-

veloped a heavy demand among tho
consumer, Tank cars carrying tho
name of the local syndicate may be
seen in many of the leading distri-
buting centers of the country almost
daily. ColoradoRecord.

SPECIAL SERMON SUNDAY
Thru special invitation the Boy

Scouts, in full uniform, are to at-

tend the services at 11 oclock Sun-
day morning at the courthouse; the
sermon to be given In their interest
by Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor: of the
Methodist church.

A cordial invitation Is extended
the general public te be present
this occasion.
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CitizensAre Urged
to Plant Trees

Tree Plantinv Proa-ra- EnJH.j I .

City Fed. C. of C. and Luncheon
Club for February

Tho entire citizenship of Big
Spring is urged by the membersjfthe City Federation to make Fcbru--'
ary a tree planting month. MnnMniw
designating the last week of tho
month, beginning with Arbor Day,
February 22. as "TrA Pi.nH.,
Week." Such a program haa ln
been endorsed by tho Chamber of
Commerceand Wednesdnvr.nn.nn
Club as worthwhile, and every citi
zen is urged to heed this special re-
quest and act upon it.

Our town needs a tre planting
campaign badly, and If wo miss
planting this spring, we miss a whole
year in getting the trees started.
Many hardy shrubs need to bo plant-
ed at this time, as well as trees.
Our U. S. Experiment farm has suc-
cessfully grown spirea" (Bridal
Wreath) Altheas, Flowering Willow,
Phlladclphus (Mock Orange) and
Llgustrum Japonlca, an evergreen,
and other shrubs. It will be well to
include this "plantin in with th
trees, so that you can have some
shrubs this year. The Federation
will try to secure special prices for
this campaign, so that it can bo put
over in a big way, so watch the col-
umns of this paper, and information
concerning the kind and prices of
treesand shrubs will be anounced.

It has been officially announced
that we have plenty of water, and
tho city officials have urged us all to
have flowers and plant trees, this
spring, and to use lots of water, to
make our lawns and places atrac-tiv-e.

Knowing this fact, it should
encourage those who have failed to
cultivate flowers and trees here-
tofore, to plant some this spring,
nna to enlarge your culture each
ouv.i.Coaivc - yeur, until you have a
beautiful flnwor- - rrnrAar, n.J 1. 1

f uuu I

in &ry 12:20 oclo'ck.
town mac fins pretty and well kept
lawns, shows that it ha3 civic pride,
as well as n personal feeling for
beauty. Our town has been said to
lack civic pride, and has suffered
much adverse criticism because of
this fact, so it is up to the citizens,
this spring to revoke this accusation
by taking a greater interest in our
yards and premises.

Surely this movement is worth-
while, since it is endorsed by the
civic organizations of the "town, so
everyone try and plant some beauti-
ful tree or shrub during this cam-
paign. Even if you can not plant
many, set out what you can, and get
them to grow. Every little bit
helps, and interest' in tho cam-
paign will help promote the cause a
long way. Remember tho entire
month Is set aside for tree planting,
and Arbor day marks the beginning
of "Tree PlantingWeek." Everyone
try and plant something beautiful
during this campaign.

FIRST MEETING OF GIRLS
GYM CLASS HELD TUESDAY

The Girls Gym Class held Its first
regular meeting in the Y. M. C A.
Tuesday evening from seven until
eight oclock, and eleven girls were
present, and engagedin tho gymnas-
tic exercises that wero practiced.
The girls, under tho supervision of
Miss Zou Hardy, assisted by J. M.
Manuel, is instructing the members
of tho class at present,and much In-

terest and enthusiasm marked the
meeting on Tuesday evening.

It was voted to havo tho regular
meeting twice a week on every Mon
day and Thursday evening, from

which
ouiiuing, ana every gin interested is
requcsiea ana urged to become a
member of this class. This will
prove to be a worthwhile thing, and
it is hoped that many will enroll in

the work,
Tho next meeting will bo held

Monday evening at seven oclock in
tho Y. M. A. building, and every-
one Is asked to please remember
date and time come.

Anderson Bailey has let tho con-

tract for tho erection of a prcttx
bungalow on his lot on East Third
street,and work on-ssm- d has been
started. Tho wooden houseformerly
sitting on this lot was torn down last
week.

..jMfaatjiaMa

J. I. GRAVES KILLED SUNDAY
J. I. Graves prominent ranchman

of Glasscockcounty was the victim
of art automobile accident Inst Sun--'

ovening, sufferine In furies whirh
Tesultcd in his death early Monday
morning.

Tho accident took place near"his
ranch home, twenty miles southeast
of Big Spring about 6:30 p. m. A
man passing thru the country had
called for Mr. Graves to assist him
in doctoring a sick horse and thoy
were walking westward along tho
highway when an horn sounded.
Calling Mr. Graves' attention to tho
warning, the stranger steppod to
ono side of the road whereas Mr.
Graves stepped to tho other, and
right in front of tho auto driven by
Tom Currie, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Currie. The driver made every
effort to avoid striking Mr. Graves
but was unable to do so.

Everything possible was dono for
Mr. Graves but his Injuries wero so
serious that death camo to relievo
his suffering early Monday morning.

Mr. Graves who whs aired 69
years had been a resident of this
section' for twelve years or more
and was respected and esteemedby
everyone who knew him. Of' a
kindly, generousnature,his pathway
thru life s marked with kindly
deeds,and the lending of a helping
hand to those in trouble. He" was
of a deeply religious nature and
never lost an opportunity to urgo
his fellowmnn to do tho Master's
bidding. Many hearts sorrow be-

causeof tho death of this good man.
He is survived by his wife and

two daughters, Miss Edna Graves
and Mrs. Henry King of San Mar-
cos. Mrs. King, and Miss Graves,
who has been attending tho Normal
at San Marcos arrived Monday.

To thoso who sorrow for ono
dearly beloved is extended tho heart-
felt sympathy of many friends
throughout West Texas.

Funeral services were conducted
at the family home at 10:30 oclock
Tuesday morning and the remains
Were laid to rest in Mt. Olive ceme--.., lUVViy

shade;" trees your own ynrd.'A at

your

day

A BOOSTER FOR HOWARD CO.
W. R. Slider, a prominent business

man of Comanche,Texas, has been
here this week to look after property
interests; and while hero was the
guest of n life-lon- g friend, L. S.
Hamlin. When Mr. Slider, wife and
twq, sons visited Howard county
eighten years ago Mr. Hamlin per-
suaded him to purchase 640 acres
of land north of Big Spring and he
says he has never had reason to re-
gret making tho investment. He has
never offered this place for sale and
does not intend to dispose of it. He
plans to place 500 acres in cultiva-
tion just as soon as he can get
around to it and may get some of it
planted this year.

Mr. Slider has accomplishedsome-
thing which most merchants declaro
cannot be dono except In tho big
cities and that is to conduct a gen-
eral merchandise establishment on a
cash basis. Ho has tho largeststore
in Comanche or adjoining counties
and his sales aro as much' or more
than they used to be when ho sold
goods on credit. ' Ho has more
friends than he used to havo and his
sleep is not disturbed uccnuse of
worrying about bad debts he is un-

able to collect.
Mr. Slider thinks mighty well of

the Big Spring country and states
that you cannot wrong on invest-
ing in good agricultural land in
Howard county.

NEAR FIRE AT POSTOFFICE
On Monday afternoon a match or

citrarctte stub nrflpRit1v fllnnnil in- -

seven until eight oclock, In tho "Y" tho dircetion, of a can in waste
..h if ... ' . - is kept in tho of the

C.

and

auto

go

paper lobby post
otiice, fell through a crack in tho
floor and ignited some paper. Tho
flro was burning merrily when post
office employes attention was called

the classand take an active pnrt in I to the b,nza by a lady who happened

the

- ,TV.-V- .v. v uaiivi w uiu iiV
took placo during tho dny time; had
thccnrelesscigarotto thrower visited
the office about nightfall when
visitors aro few and far between wo
might havo had occasion to chronicle
anothercostly conflagration in our
city.

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Froy of Spring-
field, III,, who have boon'making
their homo In this city for tho past
two months, left this week for their
home,

mtmlb
Reduction of

CottonAcreage
Instead of Preaching Diversification

We Should Create a Market for
Other Farm Products

If we want land owners to plant
other crops than cotton It is up to us
to help establish a market for every-
thing produced on tho farm.

When wo come right down to cases
you can't blame folks for going
strong on cotton for tho money is
waiting for them anytime they have
cotton to market. There Is no regu-
lar market for feed and other crops,
especially when all tho farmors aro
diversifying. At some seasonsof tho
jcur iv, seems amicuit to find a
buyer for eggs and other produce.
If wo could produce a feedmanufac-
turing plant to afford a good market
for all tho grain sorghums that
could be produced in this section and
bo prepared to offer tho spot cash
for this grain delivered at tho mill.
If wo had a cold storage plant where
eggs, dressed poultry, butter and
meat could be kept in any quantity,
and the owner of tho storageplant
was in position to pay cash for such
products wo would see. more of
these products produced.

There is not a doubt but thnt tho
farms of Howard county will pro-
duce the crops but the owners dis-

like to produce crops for which there
is no ready market. True, they can
and do produce other crops than cot-
ton but not on a scale that would
warrant them in cutting the cotton
acreage very materially.

Too much cotton, eventually, is
going to hurt tho farmers, land own-
ers and business men because the
price is going to drop away below
the cost of production.

One of the greatest accomplish-
ments any city or community can
achieve will be the creation of good
cash markets for nil other farm pro-
ducts and not qotton alone.

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
This week's meeting of tho Wed-

nesday Luncheon Club proved one of
the best in quite a while. A fine
chicken dinnpr at the Cole Hotel was
the first number on the program;
followed by singing, musical selec-
tions and good talks.

James Wilson presided as fpast-mnste-r,

and was voted an expert on
the job.

The gongs by the High School
Quartette, composed of Eula Mae
Sanders, Elizabeth Barton, Hugh
Dubberly and Willie Dawes, were in-

deed appreciated. Piano selections
by Willie Dawes also proved to be
especially pleasing.

Tho High School also had another
representative on the program,
Wayne Cook, who made a talk on
"Boosting Your Home Town." It was
decided that if our grown-up-s could
boost for Big Spring as ably and
convincingly as did Mr. Cook the old
town would indeed be fortunate.

B. Reagan made a short talk in
which he advocated the beautifying
of our city byplanting more trees
and shrubs now that we had an
ample water supply to enable us to
cicnt funds to havo building opera-
tions resumed. When the building
has been completed to a certain point
they will be granted n loan to com-

plete If.

Rev. W. C. Hinds told of the ef-

forts the building committee of tho
Methodist church wero making to
church building. Ho said they were
hustling and intended to keep hust-
ling pntil tho completion of the
building was insured. They now
lucked. but $1,000 of having suffi-hav-e

work resumed on the new
grow same. v

. ,

W. W. RIx praised the represcnta-the-s

of tho High School for tho part
they had in making the program of
tho dny a real successand thanked
them in bchnlf of the club.

2522 PAY POLL TAX

January 31 was the last clay in
which to secure a poll taXj receipt
nnd tho records of tho County Tux
Collector show 2522 to hao paid
thN tax before tho time limit expired.

With quite a few exemptions,men
nnd women abovo'thoage limit and
thoso just becoming of age, wo will
havo a rather larger number of
voters than in tho past.

Road the display ads In Tho Herald

By T. Jordan.

MR. AND MRS.-PHILI- P BLANCK
INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Blanck of this

city had n narrow escapefrom death
when their Nash roadster turned a
somersault on tho highway four
miles south of Eola, 30 miles south-ca-st

of San Angelo, about five
oclock Tuesday afternoon.

As Mr. Blanck turned his car
sharply to avoid striking someschool
children, who wero in the road, the
left rear casing blew out causing tho
car to turn a complete somersault,
landing on its wheels.

Mrs. Blanck suffered a severedar-
tery in her left leg, and her left arm
is badly mangled. Mr. Blanck suf-
fered a broken collnrboho and other
injuries.

Another motorist comine nlontr
shortly after the accident rendered
first aid by assistingMr. Blanck pre-pa- ro

a tourniquet for Mrs. Blanck'a
injured leg; and this resulted In her
life being saved.

They were brought to San Angelo
Wednesday morning and Mrs.
Blanck is now getting along as well
as could bo expected at St John's
sanitarium.

News of tho accident was received
hero Tuesday night and Jack Brown.
son of Mrs. Blanck, left immediately
for Eola whero the Injured were
under treatment. Mr. and Mrs.
Blanck left here Tuesday morning
for n trip to the coast country.

Many friends here are indeed
plcnsed to learn that Mr. and Mrs.
Blnnck's injuries are not as serious
as first reported.

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
BEING HELD TODAY

Basketball teams throughoutHow-
ard county have assembled at tho
city ball park in this city today to
match teams and decide the cham-
pionship team, that will represent
Howard county' at Abilene on Feb-
ruary 20. Every school in Howard
county will have a representativo
team, together with the teams of
the city schools, and the winning
team of the tournamentwill make
the trip to Abilene.

E. P. Shotwell, head coach of Sim-
mons University, is serving in the ca-
pacity of official referee.The games
started at ten oclpck, and the cham-
pionship team will not be known
until late in the nfternoon. Much in-

terest is being shown in this tourna-
ment, and keen rivalry is felt be-
tween the various teams of the dif-
ferent schools,ns to which will send
the winning team to Abilene on Feb-
ruary 20.

DISTRICT COURT, IN SESSION
The regular term of district court

convened in this city Monday morn-
ing with District Judge W, P. Leslio
and District Attorney James T,
Brooks ready to begin the work of
the term.

The Grand Jury was impanelled
Monday nnd has been at work since.
No indictments had been returned up
to the time of our going to press.

Very few civil cases were on tho
docket for this week but the criminal
docket this term is expected to bo
rather heavy.

Petit jurors will not report for
jury duty until next Mondny.

BLY'S VARIETY AND DRESS- -

MAKING SHOP OPENS
Tho variety store and dressmaking

establishment, located in the Colo
Hotel building adjoining the Elito
Hat Shop, operated by Mr. and
Mrs.. Joe BIy and Mia. B. G. Bly
opened for business, this week, and it
is indeed an attractive concern. Tho
variety store occupies the front of
the building, and a pretty ariay of
novelties enn be been here on dis-

play. Tho dressmaking department
is located in tho rear of tho building.

J. W. WARD D

POSTMASTER HERE
J. W. Ward, postniaster at this

city, was to fill this posi-
tion for another teim by President
Coolidgo this week. His nnmo ap-

peared on the list with "oven other
postmastersof Texas that wero nonw
hinted this week.

1752 SECURE AUTO LICENSE
17G2 Howard county folks had

secured their nuto license plates up
to February L This number Is far
short of last year's total of 2500
but as these aro issuedall along thru
tho ycjar wo may surpasslast year'a
record beforo 1026 expires.

trp.,. ... y,.
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So Weak
Couldn't Stand

"Mr wife's health broke
down and for years she was
just a physical wreck," says
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Gib-
son, La, "We did everything
we know, yet she seemed to
get worse and worse She
was so weak till she couldn't
stand, and badto be carried
like a baby. It looked like
nothing would s&xe her that
kaa been done.

CARDUI
For hmah Troubles
"I began looking around. I

knew that Cardul was for wo-
men. I decided to try it for
her an all else bad failed.
Bho couldn't eat, she couldn't
sleep, and I was desperate.

"After taking a few doss
of Card' ' a were so glad
to note Uj'. she wanted some-
thing to eat, and with each
bit ot nourishment,and each
day's doses of Cardul, she
grew strongerand got up out
of bed. She is now able to
cook, and stronger than in a
long time,"

Cardul hasbeen la success-
ful uso for nonrly 60 years
in tho treatmentof many com-
mon fomale troubles.

All Drugfllatg'

PiercePetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LUBE

Delivered In any quantity
on wholesale basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

rnoxE 273
V. A. and CARL MERRICK

Agents
Big Spring, Texas

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo mako nnestimateon
tho Job, House building;

I all kinds of cabinet work,

tccd.
Phone 437

B. A. REAGAN
Big Spring, Texas

Wood! Wood! Wood!
North Side Wood Ynrd

Wo deliver small orders Jirst the
Nunc ns Inrgv ones. Wo giiainntee

to s.itlsfy.
Pliom ." or ico us nt

201i Ileal Street

J. A. NUTT &-- SON

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Office nt Court House

Big Spring, Texas

II

:

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY & TRANSFER
Office at Joe B. Neel's Barn. We
have Trucks and Tennis and will

haul your goods nnyvrhero

rnONE 01

Magic Work and Magic Speed,

We lavish upon your build--.
.lng need

Each finished Job doth ad--
vertlso

That super art craft

IIALLER & NORRKLL-Iz- o

Phone33 i Big Spring, Texas

If you intend to plant cotton bo
sure to plant a standard variety of
an inch staple or better, since the
.short staple cotton will havo to be
sold In competition with the inferior
cotton produced In India ut a much
lower cost" than wo can pr.oduce It.
There is a mighty big chancefor tho
price of cotton to drop to ten cents
this year If a bjg acreage is planted
.and ,tho boll weevils and other cot-
ton pests"lay off." Don't take too
big a chance. Have other crops to
"rely on if cotton sells for less than
the cost of production.

Louis Biles fourteen year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles has been
very ill this week.

Uiu?v--- -
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church or ciirist

TABERXAOIK
207 WcBt Fourth Street

HOMER. DAVIS, Preacher
Res. 211 Went 4th St., Phono 13!

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m, and 7:1& P, m.

Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

Study.
Thursday 7:15 p. m. Bible Study.

Come bear the CTospol In the largo

dirt ttoor Tabernacle.

E. THIRD ST. BATTIST CHURCH

CornerEastThird and Oollnd Streets
REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor

Services each Sunday.
Sunday sctyool,9:46 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 4C0
Services Each Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed. 8 p. m,
Women meot each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCn
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, PaBtor
Phono 369

SorvicoB each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sundayschool 9:45 a", m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence 404 Scurry Street
Phono 342

Sundayservices:'
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services aro being held tem-

porarily In the District Court room
at tho court house.

FIRST CHRISTIAN tfllUROH
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone96
Blblo school.9:45a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You nre always welcome and we

will try to mako yon. feel at homo.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenthand Main Streets

O. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday bchool 10 a. m. each Sun-

day.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.

m., oxcept third Sunday.
' A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTNER, PaBtor

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. m.

Strangers especiallyinvited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 RunnelsStreet

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

A. P. MCDONALD ON
BUILDING COMMITTEE

In giving a list of the membersof
tho new building committee ot the
Methodist church we inadvortontly
omitted tho name of one of the
members, namely, A. P. McDonald.
Tho omission was unintentionaland
was entirely out of order as Mr. Mc-

Donald is one ot tho wheel horsesot
this progressive and hardworking
committee which la determined to
raise sufficient funds to Insure the
completion of the now Methodist
church building In Big Spring. Tho
committee Is composed ot Shine
Philips, Irn Driver, H. L. Rlx and A.
P. McDonald.

They will bo glad to discuss with
you tho plans for tho completion of
tho church, and will surely appre-
ciate any donation you cure to mako
towards this work.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If yovj Buffer from any form of
Bkln diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm. Old Sores or Sores on
Children. We will sell you aJar of
BLUB STAR REMEDY on a guar-ante- e.

It will not stainyour clothing
and hasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
Better not forget to pay your poll

tax, Only two days left In which to
secureBamo If you wish to take part
In the elections ot 1926.

After January31st It will be too
late,

Ungeuntlne for burns,
Cunningham & Philips,

.. 4 Jm

TUDOR SEDAN

F. O. B. Detroit

IT Runabout $260T1

Touring. . 290
Coupe - 520
FordorSedan660

Cloeed cart In color.
Demountable

rim and tunerextra
on opencar.

All price ..b. Detroit A!

9100,000,000
One hundred million dollars Is a

sum so large that none of us can
comprehend Just whnt it means.For
one to count 100,000,000 one-doll- ar

bills and counting at the rateof sixty
per minute, It would tnko him three
years and sixty-thre- e days, counting
twenty-fou-r hourB a day without tak-
ing off time tor eating, drinking or
sleeping. Yet it is said that Texas
sendsout of tho Stateevery year the
sum of $100,000,000 In the purchase
of food and feed that could bo
economically produced at home. One
hundred million dollars sent out of
the Stateannually to purchase pork,
feedstuff, butter, cheese,beef, mut-
ton, etc 5274,000 per day $11,--
41G per hour. Think of It!

Justwhat would it mean to Texas
farmers and Texas business men If
wo kopt that $100,000,000at homo?
Wo produce mora lambs .than auy
State In the Union and ship them
North to be fed and fitted for tho
market, and then wo buy them back
In high-price-d lamb chops. Lambs
could bo conditioned In Texas and
furnish a profitable market for the
growers of grain sorghumsand other
feedstuffs. Wo ship In tralnloadsof
hogs to keep our packing establish-
ments busy and to provide our citi-
zens with ham, pork chops, and
sparerlbs, when Texas should bo a
premier hog-raisin- g State.

C. C. French, industrial agent of
tho Fort Worth Stockyards, is au-
thority for the statementthat there
is not enoughbaby beef producedand
conditioned In Texas to supply the
doman of Dallas and Fort Worth. As
a matter ot fact, 90 per cent of the
population ot Texas and other South-
western States do not know what a
good beefsteak tasteslike, they have
been used to eating scrub stuff.

Under such conditions, why would
it not be profitable for Texas far-
mers to give some consideration to a
reduction in tho cotton acreage in
order that they might have the op-
portunity to produce food and feed
for homo consumption while they
nre boosting the price of cotton? Aro
wo going to continue to play into tho
hands of the cotton speculators, or
are wo going to "live at homo and
board at tho same placo," fortifying
ourselves with other cropsso that wo
can toll them to take our cotton or
leave it, but if they take it It will be
becausethey pay what It is worth?
Produce your own living first and
then give consideration to the other
fellow. Be independent, if not rich,

Farm and Ranch.

Red Steele ot Midland was a
Visitor here Monday.

All ladles dreses and coats at
prlco. Clyde Fox.

Miss Dorothy Drjver has bees on
tho sick list this week.

Paint in small cans for any,.,,.,.Cunningham & Philips.

TjSbPetjFlgBJM

The Ford Tudor Sedan,with all-ste-el

body, is anidealfamily car.Anyonecanlearn
to drive it. Seatsfive passengersin comfort.
The nearest authorized FordDealer will
gladly explain the easytermson which this
good -- looking Sedan may by purchased
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COAHOMA C. K. NEWS
On account of the snow, only a

few were out Sunday evening,but
wo felt sure that those who came re-

ceived a blessing. Each ono try
and bring someonewith you next
Sundny.

Those that are on tho program
want to be sure and always come.

Our president, Frank Lovelace,
and Miss Ruby Elliot went to Big
Spring laHt Sunday afternoon to the
council meeting. They report a de-

lightful time; wo believe that if ev-

ery member was as interestedin the
work as our president, we would have
tho best society in the entire dis-

trict.
Senior Program for January 31:
Topic "Tho Call, Tho Claims and

tho Conquest of tho Church."
Act. 13:1-3- ; Heb. 10:24-2-5.

Leader's talk Leroy Echols.
The Call of tho Church Ruby

Elliot.
Tho Claims of tho Church Viola

Duncan.
Tho Conquest of the Church

Doris Hale.
Song.
Prayer.
For Christ and theChurch Frank

Lovelace.
True to tho Pledge' Glenn

Guthrie.
Advertising tho Church" Susie

Brown.
Tho Greatestof All Enterprises

Mrs. Elliot.
Song.
Benediction, Reporter.

ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
, FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

We are authorized to announce
Algen A. Barnett Jr., as a candidate
for the office of Public Weigher ot
Precinct Ono of Howard county. He
announces subjoct to the action of
the Democratic primary July 24th
and his name aoDgars in the an.
nouncement column in the Herald.

Mr. Barnett Is one of Howard
county's deserving and dependable
men and while he may not bo ac-
quainted with our entire citlzenshiD
his friends are strong for him and
will, vouch for his being qualified to
givo faithful and efficient service If
he is elected.

Mr. Barnett has made his home in
this county the past twenty years
during which time he' has been en
gaged in farming, ' He commands
the respectand esteem of everyone
who knows him and the voters will
make no mistake in electing him to
the office to which he aspires. Ho
makes no promises except that he
wUl be on the Job, readyand willing
to faithfully perform all the duties
of this office.

You are requested to duly consid-
er his claims for consideration when
you cast your ballot in the July

Mrs. Earl Read left Tuesdaynight
for Cleveland, Ohio, summoned there
by the illness ot her father.

fai affl DANDRUF

Alterations
andRepairs

CAUSES THE RATR FALL OUT

form of Tetter Eczema. Thta mirroh Htm ua
ollj of akin the a!
proper nourishment, causlnir to out
bead to become bald. of dandruff befortll
too Waih the aealp well with hot water in!
ory aoit towel apply Ttt
(Don't Scratch), In well. Then $uai

not towel. barber for
Tetter-Rr-m acalp treatment. Tetter-ta- l
pomiTeir rnaramrealor Uumi:

7c anafi.o. guaranteedbj
&

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES

PLANNING FOR CALIFORNIA
FRUIT SHIPMENTS

The Texas & Pacific railway is
planning additional improvements
here to facilitate the handling of the
big fruit shipments from California
to eastern and northern points.
- The here will con-

sist of installing additional spur
track so that the Southern Ice &

Utilities Company can re-I- ce the re-

frigerator cars in quick time. The
new spur which Is to more than
four hundred feet long will enable
the companyto re-Ic- e a train when it
has beenplaced on the ro-Icl- spur.
Heretofore it has been necessary to
call on the switching crew to move

Eandroff

the cars several timea while a train
was being re-Ic- ed and this required'
much tlnie and trouble.

Tho saving In time for re-Ici- ng will'
enable tho T. & to assuretho Cali-
fornia fruit growers an especially fast
scheduleover 'their line.

JuIte lot of the California fruit
shipments expected to be routed
over the & during the coming
month.

Mrs. J. L. Mllner and Mrs.
Baker returnedTuesday of last week
from California, they enjoy-
ed a month's visit with their parents

ji 4 gg.i afet

.
Dr. Campbell
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C. E. PROGRAM

Leader Mrs. T. E. Baker.

Song.
Scripture reading, Acts '1

Heb. 10:24-25-; I Thess. l

Mrs. Mllner.
Prayer Mr. Mllner.
Duot Baker and Goodwill

Talk, Our Brotherhood
Throe Great Alms Mrs. Rl

Piano Solo Mrs. Keller
Tell ot the Age and Fr

Our Brotherhood Mildred I

Song.
What Six Missions Hl

United; With What SuccealH

Goodwin.

COUNTY BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT.

The Howard county
tournament will be helfl i

Spring at tho city ball pat--

February 6. 1926. All
schools of the Interscholastk
who have paid the $1 bask

the urged to get ready an '
boys ready and at the pa'

m. Friday February 5. thai
may be matched and pM"Bl
start by 10 a. m.

John F. Prlddy.
County Director

Bernard Fisher return"

Saturday morning from J
and Chicago,where he Pu"
large line of spring anu --

goods and clothing for tDe

rJ, & W, Fisher. Mr.
found colder weather VB '
Taydb riion io nncountered

time during hla stay In 'be '

Remember that you are

bin illbti In rnwn fiatOf

With ttia Mohnllat ladle!
Fox Grocery stand, and MT'

chicken dinner for only
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At No. 1

nni and aro for--

rd with drilling ox tnetr num--

. l well on Otis Chalk ranch.
This tet was down aroundtho 500

lies

the
the

t mirk, and a caving xormauon
drinE the drillers a little trou--

from this testit oar last report

At DoutMt No. 1

After a long and tedious fight in
ttvin formation the drillers at
Cooperative Oil Coa Doutbit
1 luceeeded lowering casing

rat off the'caving at 1170 feet
fcd they now expect to make good

pure"

M

Chalk

in

ne. They expect to encounterthe
t 1295 feet ana zear no cav--

after they reach that point.

At O'Daniel No. 1

Icouiiderablo trouble has been ex--
iriesced in drilling up a bailer in
toate & Henshaw's O'Daniel No. 1

the eastern part of Howard coun--

bnt it is thought it will be possible
pat this well on pump within tho

I few days.
I Since this well was given a 685--

t shot of nitroglycerin it hasnot
ln possible to clean it out so a

test to gauge production could
made.

Deep Rock Oil Co. No, 1

The Deep Rock Oil Co. completed
Byman No. 1 to contractdepth

i week: in fact they had reached
fyfrTHltt . ftheritherat--

linti this depth a coarse brown
nd, containing a gas and oil odor

encountered and it looked so
that it was decided to

Ivorable drilling for the present.
men who examined tho sand say

practically the same as that
land in the producing wells in "the
lestbrook field.

it Lake Oil Co. Invests
in Howard Co. Leaae

The Big Lake Oil Companywhich
A mirls killl T il.- .vV a kiiuii); in neagan county
now interestedin Howard county;

recently leased 280 acresof
I "out 12 miles southeastof Bi?

ring. ;

It fa thought that tho officials, of
' Big Lake Co. expect an oil strike

before long and they want o
to do some development

section which is considere'd
"table oil territory.

Drilling on Sparkman Teit
IDrillingr was restarted nn th 1A

veil on the KnuriMm. .....i.
28 miles southeast of Big
o Thursday of 1.f il- -

and Hoover havo ink .,
'oatract to complete this test to

. this test was drilled to
fth of ma uj. - . ,
.

" uuunaoneaint, Although thero was 1,000
W open hnlo .!. ,

"m wortc was
fjj" j. it was found that only
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Ctuntil the well was down
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Magnolia Petroleum Company Buty.
The work of laying tho four-inc-h

main from Klondyko wells to tho
Magnolia Petroleum Co.'s Mary Pos-
ter well No. 1 is going forward
rapidly and will probably bo com--'
pletedthis week. Although this com-
pany had to go ten miles to get a
water supply it will now have ample
water for drilling any number of
wolls in tho Iatan field.

It is statedthat an offset is to bo
drilled GOO feet east of tho Watson
No. 1 andi that tho Magnolia is to
drill a weil one and one-ha- lf mil
northeastof the Mary Poster No. 1.

it is rumored that the Watson well
was given a shot recentlyand is es-
timated as a 60-barr-el producer, but
wo have not been able to ascertain
the truth of this rumor.

Will Receiva BiB DoTeiopment
Tliat the Colorado oil field, al-

ready among tho most important in
West Texas, is to receive an added
impetus of new companies and new
capital, largely in the developing end
of the industry, during the present
year, Is seen by representatives of
the Colorado .Chamber of Com-
merce, who spenta businessvisit In
Port Worth and Dallas last week in
conference with representatives of
some of the major oil companies.

Since tho annual petroleum meeti-
ng" at Tulsa several months ago,
when the potentialities of Colorado
field were protrayed before the oil
men of America, the stage has been
gradually changing to divert develop-
ment from other remote fields to the
territory along tho Marathon Fold,
extending southwest and northeast
from this city. Strong companies
heretofore not identified with West
Texas development are very much
interestedin this sector, it is claim-
ed and should bo identified with
drilling in the field before passing of
many months.

Reason assigned by some of the
big men in the industry in reciting
their faith in tho Colorado field is
to be found in tho long life possi-
bilities, iqf thp-w.e- lls underpump here,
antf of' thoso to bo drilled in the fu-
ture. Tfye oil man is correlating the
Mitchell county field very closely
with the Pennsylvania field in this
respectand thero are wells in that
state which have produced petroleum
for more than forty years.

Tapping of nn inexhaustible water
elmnl. nt fnnn CnviMnn .. TTn...nu.l

county by the Magnolia Petroleum
Company, will be a big fnctor in de-

velopment along the Mitchell-How- -

ard line. A four inch line is being
laid from the spring a distance of
nine miles east to production on the
Magnolia lease south of Iatan. The
supply of water, which is of excellent
quality, is believed to be unlimited
and shouldput at naughtfor all time
to come the expectation of delays
because ofwater shortage.

Both the major and independent
companies already operating in the
field are viewing the immediate fu-

ture with much optimism. Drilling
is progressing at scores of tests cov-

ering the widest area ever defined
heresince tho discovery well came in.
From tho banks of the Colorado
river on the north through tho West-broo- k

and Iatan fields, derricks dot
tho horizon for forty to fifty mile3.
Showing at tho Deep Rock test late
Wednesday was indeed flattering
and oil men aro of the belief that
West Texas biggest shallow field is
to be developed in that sector.

Another factor attracting the frat-
ernity to this field is to be found in
the superior quality of Mitchell
county refined products. Especially
fs this true as to gasoline and fuel
oil coming from tho largo plant of
the ColVrcx. Refining Company at
Colorado. These products aro find-

ing their way into lending markets
of tho county and from tho start de-

veloped a heavy demand among tho
consumer. Tank cara carrying the
name of tho local syndicate may be

seen in many of the leading distri-

buting centers of the country almost
daily, Colorado Record,

SPECIAL SERMON SUNDAY

Thru special invitation tho Boy

Scouts, in full uniform, aro to nt-te-

the services at 11 oclock Sun-

day morning at tho courthouse; tho
aerraon to bo given in their interest
by Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor of the
Methodist church.

A cordial invitation la extended
the general public to be present on

th'ia occasion.

.fcyli&JtaS

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, February 5, 1926.

CitizensAre Urged
to Plant Trees

Tree, Planting Program Endor.edby
City Fed. C. of C. and Luncheon

Club for February

The entire citizenship of Big
Spring is urged by tho members of
me Lity federation to make Febru-ary a tree planting month, especially
designating the last week of tho
month, beginning with Arbor Day,
February 22, as "Tred Planting
Week.' Such a program has also
been endorsed by the Chamber of
Commerceand WednesdayLuncheon
Club as worthwhile, and everv citi
zen is urged to heed this special re
quest ana act upon it,

uur ipwn needs a tre planting
campaign badly, and if wo miss
planting this spring, we miss a whole
year in getting the trees started.
Many hardy shrubs need to bo plant-
ed at this time, as well as trees.
Our U. S. Experiment farm has suc-
cessfully grown spirea (Bridal
Wreath) Altheas, Flowering Willow,
Philadelphus (Mock Orange) and
Ligustrum Japonica, an evergreen,
and other shrubs. It will bo well to
include this planting in with the
trees, so that you can have some
shrubs this year. The Federation
will try to secure special prices for
this campaign, so that it can be put
over in a big wny, so watch the col-
umns of this paper, and information
concerning the kind and prices of
treesand shrubs will b6 anounced.

It has been officially announced
that wo have plenty of water, and
tho city officials have urged us all to
have flowers and plant trees, this
spring, and to use lots of water, to
make our lawns and places atrac-tiv-e.

Knowing this fact, it should
encourage those who have failed to
cultivate flowers and trees here-
tofore, to plant some this spring,
and to enlarge your culture each
successive year, until you have a
beautiful flower garden, and lovely
shada trees in your own yard, r A
town that hns pretty and well kept
lawns, shows that it has civic pride,
as well as a personal feeling for
beauty. Our town has been said to
lack civic pride, and has suffered
much adverse criticism because of

Hfc.iong

by taking greater interest in our
yards and premises.

Surely this movement worth-
while,- since endorsed by the
civic organizations of the town,
everyone try and plant some beauti-
ful tree shrub during, this cam-
paign. Even if you can not plant

set out what you can, and get
them grow. Every little
helps, your interest the cam-
paign will help the cause
long way. Remember tho entire
month set aside for tre planting,
and Arbor day marks tho beginning

PlantingWeek." Everyone
try nnd plant something beautiful

this campaign.

FIRST MEETING OF GIRLS
GYM CLASS HELD TUESDAY

The Girls Gym Class held its firt
regular moeting the Y. M. C.

Tuesday evening from seven until

tore-s-t and enthusiasm marked
meeting evening,

wns voted to havo the regular
meeting twice week every Mon-

day nnd evening, from
seven until oclock, in tho "Y"

nnd timo and come.

Bailey has let con-trn- ct

for the erection of
his East

street, work samb has been

Tho wooden
sitting lot was torn

GRAVES KILLED SUNDAY
I. Graves prominent ranchman

of Glasscock county was the victim
of automobile accident last Sun-
day suffering injuries which
Tcsultcd in his death early Monday

The accident took place near"his
ranch home, twenty miles southeast
of Spring about 6:30
man passing thru the country had
called for Mr. Graves assist him
in doctoring sick horse and they
were walking westward along tho
highway when auto horn sounded.
Calling Mr. Graves attention to tho

the strnnger stennod
one side of the road whereas Mr.
Graves stepped the other, and
right in front of tho auto driven by
Tom Currie, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
(B. Currie. The driver mad nvirv
effort to ovoid striking Mr. Graves
but was unable to do so.

Everything possible was done for
Mr. Graves but his injuries wero
serious that death camo to relievo
his suffering early Monday morning.

Mr. Graves who wns aged 69
years had been resident of this
section for twelvo years raoro
and and esteemedby
everyone wno Knew mm. ur a
kindly, generousnature,his pathway
thru life marked with kindly
deeds and the lending of helping
hand to those trouble. He" was
of deeply religious nature and
never lost opportunity urge
his fellowman do the Master's
bidding. Many hearts sorrow be-

causeof the death this good man.
He survived by his wife and

"two daughters, Miss Edna Graves
and Mrs. Henry King of San Mar
cos. Mrs. King, and Miss Graves,
who hns been attending the Normal

San Marcos arrived Monday.
To thoso who sorrow for one

beloved extended tho heart-
felt sympathy many friends
throughout West Texas.

Funeral services were conducted
the family home at 10:30 oclock

Tuesday morning and the remains
were laid rest Mt. Olive cemc-fer- y

at 12:20 oclock.

BOOSTER HOWARD CO.

W. R. Slider, prominent business
man of Comanche,Texas, has been
here this week look after property
interests: and while here was the

this fact, so up the citizens, Rucst of friend, L.
thib spring to revoke this accusationt Hnmlin. Whon Mr. SIMPr. wifo nml
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two sons visited Howard county
eighten years ago Mr. Hamlin per-

suaded him to purchase 640 acres

just
around
planted year.

which most declare

member--

present, county.
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Instead
Should Create Market

Product

want land owners plant
than cotton

to help establish market

going
strong cotton money
waiting them have

to market. There no regu-
lar market feed
especially farm

year difficult find
buyer other

could produce feed
afford market

sorghums that
in section

offer spot cash
mill.

eggs, dressed butter
could in

owner storage
in position such

these produced.
that

county pro-
duce crops owners

to produce crops
rendy mnrket. True,

produce other than cot-

ton
warrant in cutting
acreage

much cotton,
going to hurt land

business because
going to drop
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achieve creation
markets farm pro-

ducts
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number program;
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songs School
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grct making investment. He j Dubbcrly Dawes,
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thing merchants
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High another
on program,

Wayne Cook,
Your Town."

decided if grown-up-s could
cannot except in boost Big Spring ably
cities to conduct Cook

establishment indeed
ensh bnsjs. Ho largest store b. Reagan made short
in Comnncho or adjoining counties he

j city planting trees
than used to i we an
goods on credit. more , nmpe water supply to enable to
friends than used to have his ciont funds to have building opora--

becnue of resumed. the building
oclock, eleven girls j worrying i un- - beencompleted to certain

present, engaged in gymnn- - collect. they granted to
exercises that practiced slider thinks mighty of it.

under supervision of SprinK C0Untry nates of
Sou Hardy, assisted cannot go on forts building

Manuel, is Instructing the mff n ROod ngrjcuitUrnl land in
of ai anu in- - joward
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POSTOFHCE
On Monday afternoon

cignrette stub carelessly flipped in
direction of a can in which waste

i is in of the
building, and every interested Kjoff, fo tJj a crack In Um

anu urge., iu "" '

. and ignited paper
member of this w"MfJr0 was burning merrily when

bo a worthwhile thing, nnd emp, attention was ..illrd
many will enroll nit tQ r bBI,pcnPI,

the an in notcj Jt Fortunatcly f ,rc
work. toolc pjncc during,

next meeting he d
thocnreleM ciRnrotte thrower M-i- fd
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another conflagration in our
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Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Froy of Spring-

field, who have making
their home in city tho past
two months, left this week their
home.

Reduction of
CottonAcreage
of Preaohing DiyeriiHcation

We a for
Other Farm

to
other crops it is up to us

a for every-
thing produced on tho farm.

When we come right down cases
you can't blame folks for
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for this grain delivered at tho
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was cash for
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There is not a doubt but tho

farms of Howard will
the but the dis-

like for which there
is no they can
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but not on a scale that would
them tho cotton
very materially.

Too eventually, is
the farmers, own-

ers men the
price is away
the of production.
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ments any or community can

will be the of good
cash for all other

and not cotton alone.
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Methodist church wero making to
church building. He fcnid thoy were
hustling nnd intended to keep hust-

ling until tho completion of the
building was insured. Thoy now
lacked but $1,000 of hnvmg suffi-hav-o

work resumed on the new
grow same.

W. V. Rlx" nralscd tho'ieprenenta--
Tho tics of tho Ilitrh School for tho part

they lud in making the progrnm of

tho day a rcnl successand thnnked
them in behalf of the club.

2522 PAY POLL TAX

January"31 was tho hist duy in

which to secure a poll tax receipt
and tho records of tho founty Tux
Collector show 2522 to hao paid
this tax before tho timo limit expired.

With quite a few exemptions nlon
nnd women abovo tho ngo limit and
thoso just becoming of age, wo will

havo a rather1 largor number of

voters than in tho past,

Read thodisplay ads In Tho Herald

By T. E. Jordan.

MR. AND MRS. -- PHILIP BLANCK
INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Blanck of this

city hnd n narrow escapefrom death
when their Nash roadster turned a
somcrsnult on tho" highway four
miles south of Eola, 30 miles south-
east of San Angclo, about five
oclock Tuesdny afternoon.

ji.a .ur. jtiancK turned his car
sharply to avoid striking someschool
children, who wero in the road, the
left renr casing blow out causing the
car to turn n complete somersault,
landing on iu wheels.

Mrs. Blanck suffered a severedar-
tery in her left leg, and her left arm
is badly mangled. Mr. Blanck suf-
fered a broken collarbono and othor
injuries.

Another motorist coming along
shortly nfter the accident rendered
first aid by assistingMr. Blanck pre-
pare a tourniquet for Mrs. Blanck's
injured leg; and this resulted in her
life being saved.

They were brought to San Angclo
Wednesday morning and Mrs.
Blanck is now getting along as well
as could be expected at St. John's
sanitarium.

News of tho accident was received
here Tuesday night and Jack Brown,
so'n of Mrs. Blanck, left immediately
for Eola whero the injured were
under treatment. Mr. and Mrs.
Blanck left here Tuesday morning
for a trip to the coast country.

Many friends hero are indeed
pleased to learn that Mr. and Mra.
Blanck's injuries are not as serious
as first reported.

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
BEING HELD TODAY

Basketball teams throughoutHow-
ard county have assembled at tho
city ball park in this city today to
match teams and decide the cham-
pionship team, that will represent
Howard county at Abilene on Feb-
ruary 20. Every school in Howard
county will have a representative
team, together with the teams of
tho city schools, nnd the winning
team of the tournnment will make
the tri to Abilene.

E. I'. Shotwell, head coach of Sim-

mons University, te serving in the ca-

pacity of official refe roe. The games
.started at ten oclock, and the cham-
pionship team will not bo known
until late in the afternoon. Much in-

terest is being shown in this tourna-
ment, and keen rivalry is felt be-

tween the various teams of the dif-
ferent schools, as to which will send
the winning team to Abilene on Feb-
ruary 20.

DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION
The regular term of district court

convened in this city Monday morn-
ing with District Judge W. P. Leslio
and District Attorney James T,
Brooks ready to begin the work of
the term.

The Grand Jury wns impanelled
Monday and has been at work since.
No indictments had been returned up
to the time of our going to press.

Very few civil cases were on tho
docket for this week but the criminal
docket this term is expected to bo
rather heavy.

Petit jurors will not report for,
jury duty until next Monday.

BLY'S VARIETY AND DRESS--
MAKING SHOP OPENS

Tho variety store and dressmaking
establishment, located in the Colo
Hotel building udjoinijig the Elite,
Hat Shop, operated by Mr. and
Mrs, Joe BIy and Mrs. B. G. BIy
openedfor businessthis week, nnd it
is indeed an attractive concern. Tho
variety store occupies the fiotit of
the building, nnd a pretty array of
novelties can bo seen here on dis-

play. Tho dressmaking depaitment
is located in tho rear of thu building.

J. W. WARD D

POSTMASTER HERE
J. W. Wnrd, postiunuter at this

city, was to fill this posi-

tion for unother teim by President
Coolidgo this week. His namo ap-

peared on tho list uitli seven othor
postimibtcits of Toxas-th- at wero nonv,
inned this week.

1752 SECURE AUTO LICENSE
1752 Howard county folks had

secured their auto license plates up
to February 1. This nupiber is far
short of last year's total of 2500;
but as theso aro Issuednil along thru
tho year we may surpasslast year's
record before 1920 expires.

.!
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JINGLE ADS
Big Spring InsuranceAgency,

Tfour policy will write;
"Safety First" la n good motto,
Let it always hang in sight.

Only n month is left yon,
To get your plumbing done;
So why not place your order
.With L. E. Colemanat No. 51?

The way to keep your family all
Free from noisome germs
Is to jet Electric Laundry
"Do your wash on easy terms.

Phone 664.

New furniture more pleasure
brings Than quite a host of lesser
things. Purser & Sons have what
you desire; The kind of which you
will not tire. Phone 141.

The True IndependentCo.
With products all Sinclair
Give "True"-cs-t satisfaction
And treat the whole world square.

Phone 190.

When a nice, new home you're
building ."" .Comfortable and fresh
and neat, Let tfim Winslow make

"your pavement ,Ofvhis durable con
crete. Phone 806.

A registered pharmacist at Biles
you find, The very best Qualified of
his kind. Biles' candy and toilet
articles fair Moke valentines be
yond compare. "Phone 87.

Air, gas, lube and auto service,
From the greatestto the least,
At Homan's Filling Station daily
You may find without surcease.

New hats for spring in colors
bright, The Catherine Hat Shop's
a pretty sight. Hats for the old,

L
NUT PAPER

STORE
BIG

R. & R. LYRIC
Wednesday-Thursda-y

February 10 ond II

"Mannequin"
Fanny Hur.t $50,000 Liberty Week,
ly Prize Story. Don't fail to ace it.

WHAT IT MEANS WIIKN WK
rATitONiK

Tho first thing to think about It
personal Influence. All of ub have
Influence. Kven tho poorest and
most Ignorant man has It. There Is
tho influence of example,of fashion,
of customs. Let a man or boy find
"that you drink and Neighbor A

drinks and Neighbor B drinks unci
Neighbor" C, and ho decides that

'drinking is the normal thing. Let
a man or boy find that you refuse to
drink and it sets him wondering If
"he should not refusealso. There are
those who drink and those who do
"aot. You have one vote to cast, one
man's influence to throw In the bal-
ance, for one side or tho 'other.
Which side deserves It most?

Thon there is the influence of fi-

nancial patronage or support. This
ia always Important. Not a bootleg-
ger would be In businesstoday If

didn't mako it to. his finan-
cial interest to do so. Every time
you order a quart of whiskey, you
add strength, life,
stimulation to the bootlegging busi-
ness.

And what is the bootlegging busi-
nessdoing? It Is killing such young
men as tho one found dead In his
car yesterday morning. No doubt he
was once the pride of a fond farm
mother, but today they are burying
his body and her hopes In a dlsgraco
that not even death can dlfnlfy, Nor
aro even girls exempt. On our
table Is a letter from a man In an-
otherstate asking where a young girl
who has brought shameto her fam-
ily and blighted all her future can
be Bent and no In tho vast
majority of such cases It is the

of reason and prudence
through "taking a drink" that starts
the tragedy.

These are, of course, extreme In-

stances. Dut all of us can think of
other boys bucIj as one we recall at
this momonC--a lovable, winning fel-
low with fine qualities of mind and
heart who should by now have had'
a career and the happi-
nessof a home, but drinking has de-
featedall the high hopes of his fam-
ily and his And all of us
can think of women such as one we
Jficall now of fine family and .fine

thovyoun"g, the fair, Of every kind
the ladies wear.

Burrough's Gro. and Market.
Combine to mako work light
Order groceries, meats and fruit
then; Sunday's dinner to fix right.

Phone 614.

Fhonc your grocery and meat
orders, To Pool-Ree- d Co.,
Wholesome food stuff is essential
To make all the family thrive.

Men's supplies for old and young
McDonald has in latest styles;
To find a better line of goods
You'd have to travel many miles.

Valentine Day is coming soon
And '"What could be sweeter?"
Than a box of Miss Saylor's from
Palaceof Sweets,on Valentine mom
to greether?

Get ready for the coming spring,
Your wife to Elite Hat Shop bring;
There you'll find what she wants
most, For of pretty hats this shop
can-boast-. Phone482.

It's well to "look before you leap,"
And good eyessurely help a heap;
See Geo. L. Wilkc right away,
He'll make your vision clear as day.

Vogue Beauty Shoppe has an
Yeast Cake Pack, To bring your girl-

ish beauty back. Try one, if your
nose doth shine, And look sweet f,or
St. Valentine. Phone 147.

Kail and Lamar can help you
The home fires to keep burning
So order now the ton of coal
For which the. stove is yearning.

Phone 271.

T--

dvertlsement

CUPS, NAPKINS, PARTY FAVORS

STONE'S VARIETY
SPRING,TEXAS

itooTM:ooi:n.s

Bomebody

encouragement,

doubt
de-

thronement

distinguished

friends.

character, but whose life Is a tragedy
becauseof what whiskey has done to
tho man she trusted.

Every time we 'patronizetho boot-
legging business, we help support,
nuture,strengthen and protect an In-

stitution that Is even nowpreparing
to take Borne boy maybe your boy
or your neighbor's boy and carry
him to such a death as the poor fel-
low who died in his car yesterday
morning. Every time you buy a
quart of whiskey you throw your In-

fluence and your support to an in-

stitution which Is destined to take
some girl .maybe your girl or may-b-o

sjpme neighbor's girl and mako
her life a tragedy for her and a
heartbreak for her parents. The
Progressive Farmer.

Large hams, good, 28c. P. & F.
COMPANY,

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

WANE AOR CM&OETo AUD JES9 lOUQVUQk

. voanvepm vmeuv vnu.
UWE WOUC4 EUOUGMTD MOVfc

TO A BIG CTM 1 1 UCMllUg
BV3 Cms?hStS FM OPFOuttS

VMO ARC &MIV4& TMBR. COM
&0fU4GAU MOKc OUT

auo urvc u AaAMA
Tuwu iu xvt eoomuM

Large hams, good7 28c. P. & F.
COOMPANY.

ON A FARM IN NORTII GEORGIA
IS POSTED TIHS SIGN

"Flivvers'and ottymobllo plcknlck-er- s

will be persecutedto the full ex-
tent of two mean mongrel dorgs
which ain't never been ovarlly so-shi-bll

with strangersand one dubblo
barle shotgun which ain't loaded
with no soft plllers. Dam, If I ain't
tired of this hej raisin on my prop-
erty." Highway Bulletin.

The mint makes It first and It's up
to us to make It last New York
American.

SITUATION SERIOUS

That a.very .serious situation U

facing the cotton growers bt he
South is only too evident. It U more
serious n tho Sweetwater country
than elsewhere, owing to the fact
that local farmers have been partial
to tho "Half and Half" variety of
short staple cotton.

The program for 1926, If Nolan
county comes out ahead financially
at the end of the year, is simply this

Plant long staplecotton seed.
Diversify with cows, hogs and

poultry.
Raise more feed.
Tho Reporter has been preaching

this program many years,but noyor
has the situation seemedto demand
more action than right at this time.

Farmerswho endeavored o mar
ket low grade cotton after the freeze
last fall know what price they got
for it and what a heck of a time they
bad In selling it at all. That ad
vance warning should be sufficient
so that they will not be caughtagain
another year.

From all Indications cotton prices
will be low this coming senson. And
there is no demand for short staple
cotton, which hammers the price of
It correspondingly lower.

Let the rest of the cotton belt go
hog wild on cotton If they want to.
Raise enough cotton for a cash crop,
try to raise more onfewer acres, and
go long on feed. "Farmers who are
buying feed this winter know what
horribly high prices theyare having
to pay for it. And the'end Is not
yet.

When a farmer raises a ton of
feed he Is not only ahead that much,
but has .also saved the cash money
that the feed would have cost nlm,
or just exactly double value.

And having doubled or tripled tho
feed acreage then invest in some
hogs, poultry and milk cattle to feed
It to.

Farmers who follow this program
will come out ahead at the end of
the year, other things being equal.

Sweetwater Reporter.

Fresh vegetables Saturday. P. &

F. COMPANY.

MAY RKOPEN COMMUNITY PROP-

ERTY TAX RETURNS FOR 1020
Washington, Jan. 28 Tho Inter-

nal Revenue Bureau has under con-

sideration the Issuance ot Instruc-
tions which will reopen all the com
munity property tax returns for 1D20

from community property States,
with the view of making a reassess-
ment in conformity to the holding of
the United States Supreme Court In
the Robblns case from California.
The statute of limitation on tax ad-

justments for that year, either by the
taxpayer or the Government will ex-

pire March 15.
In making a reassessment, the

Treasury doubtless would exact a
waiver from the taxpayer to abide by
ultimate decisions on the question,
otherwise the tax would be applied
immediately. The bureau Is taking
the position that the Robblns case
settles tho Issuo for all community
property States. The situation la
said to be controlled by the closing
paragraphof the court's opinion, and
the bureau has amendedthe Govern
ment's pleadings In cases pending
before the Board of Tax Appeals, as
sorting that the husband,having con
trpl of tho property, Is taxable on
the whole Income.

Bring us your poultry.
COMPANY.

P. & F.
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Of the Spring Mode
are now being shown here in all their love!:

nessor color ana line.

GAY NEW FROCKS
smartly interpetingSpring styles,or more sober
plainly tailored garments in new designs are
bewitching and altogetherlovely.

Flat Crepe,GeorgetteCrepe,CrepeElizabetf
Crepe Romaine,Senorita Satin,.in the choic.-,.-,

est of New Models are here ready for $ury ?

inspectionand approval.

h
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rye

SMART NEW

COATS
swagger

Tweeds, beautiful
lustrous

choicest Mod-
els selected fashion

dressed

GOSSARD Beauty

all over the styles is on parade
is garmentof

make of ''the Gossard line of
can supply exactly gar-me- nt

for your

-- Corset

Belvedear

styles "chic trav-
el, automobile soft-

est plaid Cheviots,
sheen Charmeen.

These
experts 'know

woman, love-

ly coloring, charm.

The Line

wherever
foundation grooming.

specialty
Beauty"

particular

Combinations

Brassiere

1882 J. & W. FISHERrin
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Jan. 28A storm
wave of moderate intensity is ex-
pectedto crosscontinent during week,

on Jan. 29, closing per-
iod of warm weather.
This storm wave Is expected to Btay
well to the north, cause moderate

extremes and light to
moderate Greater
moderate Greatest

extremes and
expected in Central and

sections. A cold wave
centering on Feb. will cause

drop in average
during period of Jan, 29

to Feb, 6, but weather of this period
Is not expected to' be of the very
severe type, causing only short
curve, on the long
downward movement to Feb, 12.
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The That Quality Built

M. Ferry's Fltwer All Knds Stock

FOSTER'S PREDICTION
Washington,

centering
moderately

temperature
precipitation.

precipitation.
temperature precipita-
tion North
Northeastern

considerable tem-
peratures

superimposed

February, Increasing precipita-
tion Southwestern

Decreasing precipitation
North Northwest. pre-

cipitation

that
the street wear

the

the the
by who

the taste the well
line and

of

'world
good

correct
needs.

Store

Seed New

tering on Jan. 29 will be followed by
moderately severe cold wave,center
ing on Feb. 2, reachingnorthernand
middle latitudes. Moderate storm
waye centering on 8th Is exnected to
bring in tho coldest and most severe
weatherof the season,west of Rock-
ies excepted.Severestorm wave cen
tering on 13th Is expectedto be join-
ed by Gulf storm from southeast.
carrying temperatures lower and
bringing excessiveprecipitation and
severe weather to Southern and
Eastern sections, with a probable
blizzard In Northwest and Western
Plainssections, Storm wavescenter-
ing on 19Jhand26th will br alld
and not expectedto reach far south.
Best weather 20th to 28th. Month
will average below normal precipita-
tion in North Central and Northwest;
about normal la Central and North-
east; above normal ia Southernand
South Atlantic Qoast gtatM, Tem-
peratureswill average below normal
South, Southeast and Nerthwest;
aboutnormal Southwest,Ceatralaad
Northeast;a general tread to lower

"M.f .

tut.

'aji $r

tfr. :. t,

.

Bfl

average temperatures from
I2th, a generaltrend to higher t

peratures-fro- 13th to 28th,

fat stock; SHOW MAnCH

Fort Worth, Texas. AccordW

Information reaching hero fro

agricultural and mechanicalc'iw

of Texas and Oklahoma, the
competition In history between

students' livestock judging teas!
the two institutions Is :nedu"7,

8Jock Show, March 6 to 13. 1

store. Teams are being P "'
lness for the stock show even"

the best talent is being made

able,
For a long period of W

student. 1lutnV ludclUff C(

for tha naauuulna of the S" ,

has been waged. And bonJ
twee thesetwo big instituting
eeea fairly well divided.
ttuuu tho tmlrlnr contests
ttoaal schools should prove of

Interest.
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tAY EVERY PAY Dlstri- -

J, ISO necessary products to ca-
rt wkJ-- - CA6titr
kiuied sers ai-r.- : """"?&pl7!SfAS!"

will f acK '"u .",fc" -Pul

Write tho J. B. Watklns
lLmht. 62-7- 0 West Iowa St., Mom- -

Ifc, Tenn. uepi. n.--. ,.-- ..

0LEN-- 20 pullets, one yotihg

thorobrea suver mtvu ,,..--

Ittes, ? -'- - -
north of ms P"s KDm

.7nFeb. 3. Reward is of fe?e

C return of chickens, and capture

fte thief. J. r. nampy. tvyu

IFOR BENT Two .large eastfront
a, newly painted iapeiya,
y furnisnea ior iiiv. .- -.-

nj, iroatwurtuuou.
j unfurnished rooms for rent.
811 "

FOB BENT Two rooms furnish--

for light housekeeping. Also a
Inge for rent Phone 340 or call

802 Jack St. "
FOB RENT Nicely iurmsneu.

room at 206 Gregg street
fa. R. H. Miller.

22-3t-nd

ltpd

COTTON SEED I have some ex--

i fine Kasch cotton seed for plant--
Thia fa grown in Howard coun--

and is as good as you can buy,
price $1.25 per bushel and

to farmers in dry strip. Call at
home 2 1-- 2 miles north of Big

ring. X. r. aoors. t.x.-t- .v

FOR SALE Good cows at Joe B.
stl's barn in Big Spring. Anyono

ng to purchasea good milk cow
paid call at once and make', 'their
lection. Have a number of es--

Hy fe'o5d milk cows, sdmo'Jnow
nnging which we can sen jrignc
It a few good cows and secure.) a

dy income from the sale of but--
randmilk. Don't overlook this, op--
tonity. Cows can be inspected at

barn. JOE B. NEEL. Big
Iring, Texas. 21--tf

ICLEAN RAGS I desire to pur
se clean rags will pay 10 cents
r pound. W.W.Crenshaw. 21tf

APARTMENT Two room apart--
fit Call at 411 Bell St.. or nhone

FOR GOOD CLEAN BEDS Come
Can Powell's, 409 E. Second St

S00MS 3 bedroms for rent, at
wegg street, Phone313. 21tf

FOR RENT One front room fur--
and.two south rooms furnish--

M Ught housekeeping,with bath
6kc. ucsiraoie location,
t 40?JohnsonSt, ' 212t
fING At home for infanta

on street or nhnnn ssn
K Elliott

Mrs.
21--tf
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By PAVID B.

(A by Short Storr Pub. Co.)

r --wiH now colonel at Fort

tt

Win--
I gate, In the desertof northwest-- J

era New was very un-
like tho veteran mujor, who

bad been a dozen years at tho post,
aad their points of view differed In
almost very conceivable particular.
JAM they,satone evening, at the close

'Of a Tilazlng, fiery day, In a corner of
tho long verandaof tho commandant's
Quarters,tho colonel discoursed on his
favorite themo-;whl-ch he had studied
on Pennsylvaniaavenue,exactly eight-
een hundred miles distant as the crow
flies "The only good Indian Is a dead
Indian," until the major beuan to re-
volve tho quostlon of for
leave of absence. Ho hated argument

and there wnn tint n rmn.t - i- -
within, two hundred miles.

Just then Sergt James Magulro
made an official report to the colonel,
aluted, clicked Ws heels and was

marching off. when the major brought
film ffr Kahafng with a w6rd andhS-queste- d

him to tell the colonel whut
happenedat tho LlttU ChUBca canyon.
Tho sergeantflattened himself against
the white weather-boardlni- r. and In
deprecatorymanner

--weii, sir," ne said, "It was at the
time of the second Navajo uprising,
with which, for pure devIlUhncss, the
first wasnt In It for a minute. About
six o'clock one evening a ranchman
came In from ilnnucllto with the news
that the Navajos wen out along the
Arizona border, moving eastward and
leaving an unpleasanttrail. We mount-
ed four companies and wero off on the
troko of ten. But, Lord! we didn't

dream what was ahead. When we
baited at dawn next morning for
breakfast, two half-bree-d Zunl scouts
came In and told us that we were up
against the whole Navajo notion, with
Its war-pain-t on la brand streaks.

The captain considereda bit and
then ordered us to saddleand mount
We thought that meant falling back on
the fort, but It really meant going
aheadnnd holding the Indians In check
till reinforcements could come up.
With half a dozen scouts n mile In
advance,we rode westwnrd.

"At nine o'clock we sighted a fairly
bunch of Indians about

two to our one but that was nothing
In thoso days. They made off to the
north, Intending to ride aroundand get

jip nnd the fort, so we-- clapped
the spurs in and went after them. I
don't a ride. This
desert Is a warmish sort of a place at
the best that day it was a furnace.
The sun wns so blnzlng hot It raised
fever on our souls. One poor
fellow went clean daft. We couldn't
Imve been wetter or Btcumlcr If one
of the post washerwomenhad pourod
boiling water over

''We brushed the reds three times
that day, first at .Tewott's stage sta-
tion, next at Yucca creek, nnd ngnln
at Gibson's, near tho beginningof the
foothills. Each time we rushed them,
becausethere was nothing else" to do,
but they didn't stand worth a cent.
SpottedOwl wns'the only Indian 1 ever
knew who would stand out In tho open
and fight like a man, but he had too
great a fancy for greenpaint. It drew
the Are of every man within range;
he had eight bullets In him the day
he dlpd.

"About two hours before sundown
the reds halted In the mouth of the
Little Chuscacanyon. From their own
standpointIt was a beautiful placefor
a fight The steep walls, a thousand
feet high, protected their flanks. The
gorge behind them ran back twenty
miles into the mountains,and the floor

and MnlrfMluO0' the canyon, near its mouth, was
of nit wj. V,t'r? -- .I?! strewn with great boulders. An In- -

found

v.MlM
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dotes on shooting through a
rererlcein the rocks.
'""Vv-hefc'-

c captain It was the ma
jor, here saw the situation, It worried
him begging his pardon and he
called the lieutenants aside fora talk.
The upshot was that the captain made
us a little speech, the gUt of which
was that we were not going to round
up that bunch of reds, nnd might as
well be going, as the real circus was
to be down on the plains. But he said
that before wo left be would like to
give the Indians In front a scare that
would keep them from hanging on to
our trail.

"We saw It meant crawling, and an--

'Bwe'rod by slipping from our horses.
We had half a mile to cover before
the light failed, but the ground was
covered with big rocks, nnd wo
crawled and dodged and made little
runs, tho reds taking snapshots,but
doing no particular damage.

"A hundred nnd fifty yards from the
mouth of the canyon ne reached an
ppen place, sand-floore- d nnd hare as
the palm of your hnnd, except for one
big boulder In the center. It would
have been Just Bliuplo suicide to try
croMsIng. Tho lieutenant shook his
head, nnd sent back a sketch of the
ground to the captain.

"While we waited for instructions,
noticed two Indians behind tho big

boulder. It was a devll-inay-cnr- e

place to be, for If we churged they
were done for, no matter what hap-

pened to us Individually, and they had
Be way of knowing what wo would do.
They were safe enough for the time,
so lopg as they kept behind the rock
aad I sized them up as a couple of
bucks anxious to distinguish them
keivee.

I"HNPwt'

?,lXt ".?'. .eep 'ur on that!
uero nre a wupl of redsbehind It Pass the word.'

p!,ILd(,(i?, ?5u!nt,nR "'on his
.

bur-re-l.

his hand on the shoulderof Kelso, thetizv bc.rn"-- x mw thc tw wins.
nn,i , , ...' " "uereu, KnowIng they wore not good friends. Uut" ,tao "u Blr l wns as unpre-pared IIS a Child tnr. .!.. u j.

r " "nre rrom n man. a'ndleastof nil from vmt nm.. w.i. -
fore I, could more than rub my eyes,
Krlm und Kelso were up and running

V ",,u "ecK rr tho rock, trailing
their curb no nmi im. m.- -i i..l
In their teeth. The lieutenant yelled
ut ";"'" ""K ugk, as wo all did.
uut ... U1U ncnra thoy pn,d n(j a
tlon. m

"Well, sir, that famous chargo.of
Krlm nnd Kelso m, ,.. i... .,.'- -
than It takes to tell It. The reds Intho fomith nt ft,. . . .

T.. vnuyon must navethought We Were trvtniy ni ..
trick, for they held their fire until the
men nna almost reached the bouldor.
Then there were hnir n rt.n -
Ing shots, ahd Kelso went down on his
ince. K.rim ran clear past the rock,
turned, raised hli rnrhin nn.i a
Then he clubbed his pleco and closed
iu. xuere was nnother Bhot and
Krlm, when wa found him nt mnn..
Ing, had a bullet through his lungs and
was ueao. Also tho two reds, one shot
in the we nnd flm Muk ruti t,u .mi
smashed. We always thought Krlm
juubi navegone mad with the heat thatany.

Of course, we couldn't think of
urawing off and leaving the bodies of
our men to oe scalped. So the lieu-
tenant sent a detail to bring up food
and water, and we spent the night be-
hind OUr BhelterSL wntohlnir th itnun
space between us and the mouth of
me canyon, with instructions to shoot
at anything thnt mnviil Qntu, .
daybreak'we discovered thnt thn in.
dlnns had decampedup the gorge, and
me lieutenant orderedhalf a dozen of
us to bring in the bodiesof Kelso and
tt.nm."

"And you found them scalped?" It
was the colonel who snoko. Th mn.
Jor rubbed his handssoftly together In
me aaricncss.

Sir." answered the RPrcnnnK
"we found all four bodies, reds and
our alike, wearing the yellow
turt.

fso.

men

"The yellow tuft! What Is thatr
Inquired the colonel.

"I think, sir." snld the serrrennt. "t
is what you would call n decoration
for bravery In action. When a Navajo
Is killed In bnttle. nnd his noonle pnn't
bring his body In and bury It with hon
ors, they try at any rnte to give him
the tuft. It is a little bunch of vellow
fenthrs, sir, bound with a string nnd
tieu on the forehead. Krlm and Kelso
both had It Some red hnrt rlskod htn
life In crawling out to tho boulderi

uuruiK iu nini nnu ne nnn not over-
looked the fnct that our fellows were!
also In the scrimmage. Under the ctr--
fiuiifetunceii, we decoratedthe two dead
Indlnni with a rnvulry button apiece,
tied around their necks, and burled
nil four In the same grave."

Great Work Now Done
by Plastic Surgeons

i'ntlents nre flocking to England
from nil parts of the world .to avail
themselves of the skill of KrI tain's
plustic surgeons.

No greater surgical triumph was
achieved during the World war than
the building up of new faces on men
wIiom features had been, blown away
or Mere so mutilated as to make the
unfortunate soldiers unrecoenlzable.

Hustle surgery was known before
tne wnr, Dut was never used to such
un extent as during the Inter stagesof
the conflict. Noses, Jaws and cheeks
were reconstructed out of pieces of
flesh, bone and cartilage taken from
other parts of the patient's body with
untire success, and many men now
lvulkltig about with features given to
them by tho surgeon would hardly
have dared to venture forth a few
years- ngo.

Plastic surgery Derforms n leirlM
mate and most useful work In repairing
the ravagesof diseasewhich affect tho
lleali and cartilages of the face, nose
nnd ears, and In restoring good looks
to thc victims of accidents.

Fuds thcro will always bo, such at
that of remodeling nnd reshaping the
nose, which came into prominence n
few jears ago. Some of the opera
tlous undertakenfor that purposo then
were successful;others were not, for
nluHtlc surgery undertaken bv sur
geonsskilled In thnt particular branch
nf medicine Is a different thing from '

the operations of d "beauty-kpeclullsts.- "

.

Berlin Public Houteu
Statistics show that the city of Dor-- i

iln contains 10,330 restaurants and sa--(

loons This represents n proportion)
.jf one public house for every 250 in
habitants. As most of these re.stnu-runt-

or saloons nro located In thai
Hj proper, tho proportion In really 1

to 110 Tho suburb at Stcglltz can,
boast of being tho most temperateof
ll tfrmter Merlin's districts, for there

1he proportion Is only, one public house
o m-r- iiS Inhabitants, '

Late Daya for Witchcraft
At I.aiiilnkron, Qcrniany, a new in t

t.inu' of belief In witchery has de--'
v eloped among the peasants. When
!,c iimn to gle milk the

,o is Hi's suspected witchcraft. Their
sj i' Ions fell upon nn old woman

Mippused to be possessed of a dcvli.
,lt. u is lured into a house nndbeaten
nd much of her hair wns torn out

uut that did not renew the supply f
Milk, - '

IsjtjomhingBetterYou Want?

If so we can show it to
you

Hart, Schaffner
and Marx

clothes are something
better, for they arestrict-
ly all wool, or wool and
silk. They are styled
by the leading designers
of the world and the
tailoring is first class in
every respect.

We are now showing
advancedstyles in

NEW SPRINGSUITS
and there are somebeautiful fabrics that you should enjoy
seeing even if you are not ready to buy yet, come in and
look ;them over, that you may become acquainted with
thesefine clothes.

That something better in an automobile might cost you
several hundred dollars more, but in one of thesefine

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS

the extra quality cost you very little more, and makes a
a wonderful difference in the quality of your suit.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW SPRING STYLES
IN STETSON HATS ?

New Style Color to Suit Every Face

NEW OXFORDS

1882 J
Barrels ! Barrels!

We havea number of good
barrelsfor sale. Call at the
BankheadGarage. 21 --41.

C V.. Alderman of KIMbURtc, Ohio,

sent In his renewal to tho Herald
this week, and stated that ho hoped

to bo in our city tho'noxt Umo hlu
paper subscription oxplros. and to
pay It In person. Ho stated that
many jeople, in Ohio, were watchlnc
Oio growth nud development of
Toxns.ospoclally Westoru Toxas, nnd
it has shown marked progress Iu the
past few yoars,

SPRING WILL SOON BE HERE.
Are you planning on your ipring
droperle? Let ut help you pln
them. RIX'S.

Good home madeLouisiana syrup,
s 5c gallon. P, A F. COMPANY.

' . . i

t

,

Last season the fancy band idea on men's hats got a
good start and now it is going strong.

On some styles it looks good for others the plain band
is better,so we are showing a variety of styles some with
fancy bandsandothers with plain band.

A and

NEW?CAPS

M, Wa vsii jj a

4

' i

. !

FSsteir
The StoreThatQuality Built

.Mrs, A. Ulrdwoll of San Antonio
Hunt In hof renewal to the Herald
this week, and states tlmt-sh- "never
wants to ho without the dear old
home town paper." Wo are glad to
ai'o that alio still claims Hlg Spring
her homo town, for she is indeed a
boosterfor her city, and .wo look for-

ward to tho day when she will return
to make her home horo again.

eclved. Buy here and lave money.
RIX'S.

Ji new stock jut re.
' I -

Angel food cnkeB nnd nil kinds of
pastry, Plenty of frosh bread on
Sunday's. Buy your Sunday pastry
from us. Gulley & Robinson Cafe.

A. II. Conloy of Abilene was horo
this Weok to look after nil develop-
ment Intervals In this section.

Help us to help you make this a
real good produce market. P & P,
t OMPANY.

NEW SHIRTS

1926

..HARNESS.

Bobby Miller's orchestra nt Gul-
ley & Robinson's Cafe, Sunday,Feb.
C, from 12 m. to 2 p, m. nnd from
G:30 p. m. until 7:3(). Come nnd
eat a chicken dinner and hearsome
honestto goodnessmusic, .

Mrs, K. R Woodford will leave
Monday for a visit with relatives
and friends In Dallas,' Shrovesporjt,
Ln., und other points. ,

Angel food enkes nnd all kinds of
pastry. Plenty of fresh bread on
(Sunday's. Buy your Sunday pastry,
from us. Gulley & Robinson Cafe. '.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Chrthrlo are tho
proud parents of u bouncing hoy who
arrived nt their homo on Friday, Fobi.
rrury C,

'Cnsh or trade for poultry and
eggs. P. & P.'COMPANY,

SWISS shear and tciuort, "Wen
J.rful cutter" RIX'S.

H

"

M
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RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-

tem is Nature'8 foundation of
Perfect Health." "Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
arc undermining your vitality!
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a'thorough courseof Calotabs,

onceor twice a week for Bcvcraj
Wrecks and see how Nature ds

you with health.
Calotabs arc the greatestof all

system purifiers. Get a family
package, containing full direc-
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package,
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

. Borden County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

Bnmmon T. n. Duncan, the unknown
heirs of T. H. Duncan, If ho bo de-

ceased, their heirs and legal repres-entativp-R

by making publication of
this citation once In each week for
four successive weeks previous to
tho return day hereof, in somanews-
paper published In your county If
thoro be a newspaper published
therein, but it not, then in any
newspaper published in the near-
est county where a newspa-
per is published, to appear at the
next term of the District court of

- Borden County, to be holden nt the
courthouso thereof, In Gall, Texas,
on the fourth Monday in February
A, D. 1926, tho samebeing the 22nd
day of Fobruary A. D. 1926, then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said court on the 21st day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1926 In n suit, numbered
on the docket of said court No. 305
wherein W. D. Johnson and A. XI.
Clayton are plaintiffs and T. B. Dun-
can, the unknown heirs of T. B. Dun
can, he their ' '.

heirs and representatives, and ,For f' -
L. Gilchrist arc Defendants, and WALTER
said that the Plain-- r- -
tiffs nre lawful owners In fee ,

For rnWr HVIsJkt, 2:
or all of section 2 In ,' K. BIRKHEAJD

block 32. Tap
survey. Certificate No. 120. contain-- COTJXTT
Jng acres land, in, For Sheriff ad Tar OoTWinr- -
Borden County. Texas, that on the
lnt day of December A. D. 1SI5, !

Plaintiffs were lawfully in the jc- -
session of eald land and presto?. j

anu were entitled to m.hsbithereof, and that on said Siti, 3- -
unlawfully este&d irjra:

sold land and premises n.n& uxili.'w-full- y

ejected PUintift tb&rifrtnx.
and since said dat ti.vt aa--

A

if

rr

withheld .amiwf--1 ,

thereof Irca IDaviti1
possession thereof TautacKlfi. i

aij-miHv- I.hM- - 1

? to "!' day tike cbfin aidiuan ti ?pUi..i . .

ownersof M to , ' Baiulare,
Kill nr nt9. ... - ...Plaintiffs ttof

,r.
peaceful, exclusive, 4ae

continuous possession of ra5d Ivsit.
cultivated, and enjorls. xxtt
paying all taxes for a r5tior more than before ,,,

iai
Llmluttoa lUlnnuor Statute of

years. Plaintiffs pray for Js.Ap-me- nt

said Defendant fortltlo to possession of
land promises for es

for of possession
all costs for 11 other xiivtin In equity.

to which Plaintiffs
bo

Notlco Is given to

through they claim
hereofPlaintiffs offer eri-den-

there
Herein beforcourt, aforesaidterm, return"thereon, showing

Given under

SiS" --0"S?

Williams
Clerk Court Dor-de- n,

County, Texas

Jenkins., Sheriff,
County, Texas.

ADMINI8TRATOR NOTICE
TEXAS,

County Howard,
thoso indebted holdingclaims estate

Breedlovo, deceased:
undersigned

administrator estate
deceased.

I?10' County, Texas,
Aebenport, Judge CountyCourt

November, 1925,
hereby

persons indebted estnto
make settle-ment, thoso clalnm

estate present themwithin time prescribed
residence, 1417 Harring-ton Arenue,

County, where
mall, January.
1920.

BREEDW)VE,
Administrator estate'George Breelore,deceased.

ladies dreses
price. Clyde

Di E. R Happel
Dentist

OFFJCK OVBR WWrT
BAXK

inuia,

Big Spring Herald
nEBALD PUBLISHING

BPpi
$2.00 YEAR COUNTY
12.50 YEAB OUTSIDE COUNTY

second matter
Postofflce, Texas,

under Congress,May 1897.

Texas, February

THE PUBLIC: er-
roneous reflection charac-
ter, standing reputation
person, corporation, which

appear
papor, gladly corrected

brought attention
editor.

Announcement
Column

action Demo-
cratic Primary,- - Saturday, July
1926.

Sheriff Collector!

(Re-electio-n)

ANDREW MERRICK;

Judge:
DEBENPORT

(Re-electio-n)

Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

tRe-Electlo-

Public Weigher, PrcdBct
BARNETT

ALGIE

Commissioner,Pwciact
McCRIGHT

deceased, Pwtertlegal
COFFEE

petition alleging
rxvdact

simple
Tyler Raltrosd

GLASSCOCK
situated

fondants

I LEJQIOXS
(fitrleiini!i

Bil.lt nsbiiul ij4Ti.
IVuittmmp

iiiinimumuii Hsrvnna;

"clawfully
;Jirwu;nBl1 & IHinuer

tiaj.jstt
riSiflUS. waskxa

record brother
simple

thereon

..... ju; --niOTTImr-

r's. i--ant

7mt Od.il

...
, - - .

.uuiiuuituvuieiu t . - K3
" u? ':? - -- .

v '"Jrx
against

special

hereby Defend

-

j?j4w writ
f

--r U-J- .

wairlbttb JOaA
10 iiruuuce in u. .j tj .. ;jcontracts instruments bv whirh , 7'r- rir irfi. ... . ;. . . ..and

iu upon
will secondary

to prove contentsof
If

hareaaid at Jts regular
this writ with

how have exe-
cuted same.

mv a , .
. xas,

JanuaryD 1926
Maggie

of District of

A true copy I certify:
J. Borden

19-4- t-

STATE
of

To to, or
against of George

W.
The having been duly

of
rt i?ree(ve.Howard by HIt. of

of cqunty on 28thot a regularterm thereof, notifies all
to forward and

and having
against tp
to him byat

Fort Texas,Tar-rant he receives
day ot D

C. R.
of of

and coatsat
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Mid-wee-k itudy trery Tnor-da- y

afternoon 7:15. This week's
subject U "Slander." the
Fourth Chapter James.

and everyone is extended a
cordial

BUTTERFLY
WAKENED WINTER

Its varicolored wings .presenting a
brilliant display in the Januarysun-
shine, a butterfly, alive,
was taken captive this afternoon,

Bond near the Ford
garage, by Arthur Prichard. Proud
of spring trophy, Arthur brought
the butterfly to The Bulletin
where was placed under profes
sional observation.

butterfly, one the most
agile the spring models of insects

captive in Bend this winter, i
believedto be a member of the

vanessa, of the hibernating
eiy. unis butterfly, according
tho nail of entomology, should have
snoozeduntil May, Bulle-
tin, Bend, Oregon.

Arthur Prichard is the of
Prichard, former resi-

dents of Big Spring. Mrs.
states have no Snow there and
regular spring like wenther is in
force.

fc
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No matter what your watch
we can repair WILJCE'8
Jewelry and Optical Shop.
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STERLING COUNTY OIL NEW8
The heavy snowfall during the

first of the past
seriously hampered among the
drillers.

Roxana's Clark well No. 1 on sec
tion 5, G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co., 12
miics 01 nerc, is snuti
down at 1350 feet awaiting orders
As it stands, well is rated as a
good small producer. We told
that at least five more wells will be
drilled offsets to the Roxana's
Clark No. 1 in effort to locate
the shallow oil the vicinity of
this well and the Kanawha-Angel- o

Clark No. 1, the latter
west of the former. We are told
that star rigs be used-t-o drill
these

The Deep Rock's Hyman well No.
1 on section 88, block 29, W. & N. W,
Ry. Co., 24 northwest of here,
resumed drilling the first of th
week, and jt is expectedthat the con

depth of 3250 feet will bo
reached by the end" of week. It
will bo remembered that rig at
this well was burned'down a few
weeks ago and has since been re
built. During the "fire, the drill and
most of the line drbnned

hole. When this was drawn out
a considerable quantity of oihflow
ed the well.

The Cedar well on section 53,
block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 13 miles
northwest here, is setting ch

casing around feet.
Wrightsman's Collins well No. 1

on Section 3, block "W," T. & P. Ry.
Co., 6 of hero is shut

around 1150 feet for boiler
repairs.

After being shut down for sev-
eral days .on account of the snow,
Durham No. 1 'resumeddrilling at

Wednesday, and drill is
now. in hard lime past 2510 feet. A
good showing of oil was encountered

this well last night, and the
drillers are working carefully and
expectantly.

IXn:hIt No. 2 on section 173,
jtcek 29, W. &'N. Ry. Co., 18

aorflrwest of .here, resumed
1&2aiac Wednesday. This' well isJ
! ieewfrea 1109 aad 1200 in
. tSfgci.

' -
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Jar Story of Redemption

T&nj Jftaray reiorm to France,a
fTorite tcene for fcer colorful ad--
Teniura, in "The Masked Bride,"
fcer firrt picture since the sensation-
al CTree! she scored in "The Merry
Widow," and which wfll be shown
at the Lyric Theatre Monday and
Tuesday.

It fa a colorful adventure story
laid in Paris and the Montmartre,
with Miss Murray, as a French dan-
cer, enmeshed in a strangeApache
plot The picture was directed on
a lavka scale at the Metre-Goldwya-Ma-yer

studios by Christy Cabanne.
Mfas Murray stages a series of

sensational dances in the gorgeous
caftf scenes of the picture, and
wears a glittering array ofbeautiful
and sometimes daring, gowns, One
remarkablescene shows the dancer
disrobing, apparently, under a huge
gaute bell but when this is remov-
ed there is a big surprise in store
for the audience!

Francis X. Bushman plays the
leading role, and a big cast sur-
rounds the star, including Roy
D'Arcy, Basil Bathbone, Pauline
Neff, Chester Conklln, Karl Dane
nnd other standard players.

Angel food cakesand all kinds of
pastry. Plenty of fresh bread on
Sunday's. Buy your Sunday pastry
from us; Gulley & Robinson Cafe.

All mens shirts and socks at one-ha- lf

price. Clyde Fox.

R. & R. LYRIC
Wediesday-TkurxfJa-y

February 10 and I)

"Mannequin"
Fy Hqnt $50,000 LiUrty Week-
ly Pffa. Story. Don't fj te k

lnr;

IV
i ',

J - it

9th

... w '
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PoWer
MORE THAN bNE

Feb. iMw&5M&, Tues.
Feb.
9th

Learn Under CompetentInstructors
how to "doctor thfe ihsidfes" of your tractorwhen it
goeswroiig. Sometimeslittle things gb wrong that
do riot stop the tractor But weakenthe jSoWef, but if
you kft&w how to fix if yourself you fcan savelots cf
time ah(j expense. Theseare, tiie things that will le
shownby the FACTORY EXPERTS will who will
make a

Demonstrtion of Farm Implements

Tuesday,February9 at 10 QTlock A. M.

AT OUR STORE

Moving Pictures!
of a moderrvtaactcrplant, the making of steel,tractors at work and many
other good featureswill beshownin an interestingmannerat the

LYRIC THEATRE 1:30 P. M.
which is FREEto farmers andtheir families. CJThis is not a lecture and it is
riot a vaudeville show, but it is entertaining, instructive and worth while.

We WillServe Coffee and Sandwichesat Noon

m J.& W.FISHFRi6

HEAD OFFICER HERE FEB.
W. F. Gllroy, national lecturer of

the1. Modern Woodmen of America
ancl' State Deputy Robert J. VJdler
wfll be gueetaof the local M. W. A.
Taeday,February9;

'-- A bfe opes Meeting will be held
aact members of all fraternal ocIe--
'tle are:cordially inviUd to attend.

In addition to an addresson Frat
ernity by Mr. Gilroy, a program of
Wsale and other features baa been
arranged.

Mr. Gilroy k a man of br'oad re-

putation and k known as one of the
most abte fraternal lecturers in the
U. &
' Thkk an open meeting ladies
and children, as "well as the men are
Invited.

Medern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors from nearby towns are
requestedto attend thk meeting.

ANDREW, MERRICK CANDIDATE
FOR SHERIFF HOWARD CO.

Andrew Merrick, who formerly
served as deputy sheriff in thk coun-
ty has announcedas a candidate for
sheriff in Howard county, Mr. Mer-
rick has lived in that county for a
number of years, except for the time
be aaeatin the army during the war
and when be was acting asan officer
is thk eounty.

Me k well known here and baa
many friends all over the eeuaty.He
awule an aavUble reputation am an
ffieer while la Dawson eeuaty.

Dawson Cqunty Journal.

Deaaiara alcohol for er raAla
tor, $1.16 gallon, Clyde Fox.

J 7 -
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HOW GOD DOBS HIS WORK
A century1 ago men were follow-

ing with batedbreath the. march of
Napoleon, and waiting wlib feverish
impatience for news of the wars
And all the while, la their own
homes, babies were being bora,

--But whe could tbiak about
babies? Everybody was thlnVlar
aboutbattles,

la one Tear. mMwav v.t- -..

Trafalgar and Waterloo, there stole
iaro. uia worja a host ef heroes,
Gkdstoae was bora la LirareooL
Teanyaeaat the 43omersbyReetory,
aaa unver Wendell Holmes' la Maas-acHnset- ta;

arid the very sameday ef
that year Charloa rtirai . 1.1.
debut at Shrewsbury, aad Abraham
fmcoia arew nis first breath iaold
Kentucky. Mnslc was enrkhed by-th-

advent of Felix Mendelssoha at
Hamburg.

Bat aobody thonrht of faahiea?
everybody --was thinking of battles.
Yet which of the battles of 1869
mattered more than the babies of
1809? We fancy that God eaaonly
manage His wprld with big battal-
ions, whea all the while He kd.rk by beautiful k.t,i.. n
wreng waats righting, er a tratbwaats areacblaK-- . or a uti.(waaU epaalag, Qed seada a babV
lato the world to do It Y. W. Bera--
bam ia Fytbka Kalght.

.?" G-- MeKew Uft Monday
night for a vkit wkh MlaMvos and
frioads ia Fort Wort.

AH
naif prlco.

blrts aad soeks at
Clyde fox.
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deea the beat jplambing and

laf la town. VI

The Shop that pleases. ?"

Phnuat bi... ar. IlA. 9l
Basomoat Ward BuUdhtf

J. Hugb Smith was in Wed

from bk farm nine miles no

of Coahoma and renorts eyti
la tin a aLanA n bta mortlan. 14'
b haa 2SS aaros of land put '

woa'f have aaytblng to w '
ktiac Uaw. Mr. Smith 1

taXUm ' uf .liuiv withoW

B SpringKarald as they nevfTJ

""'w waoa k appc

Faroos aad pocket books-Cwiwga- as,

h Philips.

aad tchiort,
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POWER
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FARMING
ENTERTAINMENT

Filma, aad Fact That Pleaae
Tko Entire Family

Power farming entertainmentand
tractor ichool will be held for all
progressive farmerswho are interest-e-d

on February 9 at Lyric theater
from 1:30 to 8:00 p. m. by J. & w.
Fisher, the McCormick-Dcarin-g deni-
er.

The entire day will be spent in
the discussion of power fnrmW
'problems arid n the showing of a
numberof Instructive motion picture
reels. -- '

This is a real opportunity for ev-
ery tractor owner and every man in-

terested in farming for profit to
learn something abouthow the power
fanner saves time, eliminates much
hard work for, himself and his fam-
ily, and makes a more substantial
profit.

Modern tractors arc not consider-
ed complicated but there are many
principles of construction that the
tractor owner should know about.
Being familiar with how the tractor
operates'will enable the owner to
get the most satisfactoryservice out
of his tractor.

The man who is thoroughly fami-
liar with every feature of a tractor
'will be able to prevent delays by
remedying many difficulties before
they get serious. He will know from
the way his tractor is operating just
what tb look for and how to fix, it.
With tractors, as well as with other
machines, care is very important and
we suggestthat if possible you at-
tend this tractor school. We doubt
very much whether you will be able
to spend this time to greateradvan-
tage than to learn more about power
farming operations and your power
farming equipment. '

The school is held by the Inter-
national Harvester Company and it
will be thoroughly practical in every
way. Instructors are men who have
been handling tractors many years
and not only know tractors from the
standpointof theory but can operate
them and give, you the benefit of
their practical experience.

Booklets will be distributed which
will help you to get the most out of
the tractor school. Come prepared
to ask questionsand to learn all that
you can. ,

Don't forget the date. "Every
tractor owner should be there. Make
your plans now and don't forget
when the school begins. Be prompt.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
The special Foreign Mission pro-

gram for Annual Day of Prayer and
Denial for Foreign Missions, and
Loyalty Week will be observed at
the church nex Monday afternoon
nt 3 oclock.

Every member earnestly request-
ed to be present and friends are cor-

dially invited to meet with us.
VA self-deni-al offering will be

taken at this time.
A fleet of trucks are now on the

job hauling tubing, machinery nnd
supplies from the McDoweH ranch
to this city. The Gulf Company is
owner of these supplies, and having
decided to discontinue operations on
the McDowell tract, is shipping same
to Breckenridge.

There'are a few poles in the pav-

ing distript which the,.city may-- have
to. remove when the paving program
gists under headway. Quite a .num-
ber of our citizens have volunteered
to serve'asaxe weilders if it falls to
the city to remove theseobstacles.

PROPAGANDA

'.'What is all this talk about fire
prevention in the newspapers,

jEasybody, looking
up"over,' her reading glasses,

'Just propaganda, m'dear; the In-

surance companies are trying to
ntkke us do their dirty work so they
cai cat down expenses and pile up
surplus.'

"But ila8, you said the insurance
'

companies liked to encourage big
loftees arid many of them. You said
that it gave them an excuse to in-

crease-the rate, and advertised the
l)U&ln888 "

"Huh, did I say that? Wjjll, per-
hapsI did. They're both darn good
arguments.You just stick to your
knitting, m'dear, and let the men
folks tend to the business end. It's
too deep for you to grasp." Whi-
ttling,

Frank Gillespie will move his sec--

end fcarid.atorenext Monday from its
Jrentlecation on East Second St.
te the Wick structure that he is hav--

inff KMUd on Runnels street. He
win be better able to serve his custo

Pr 1m this new location, which is
ftieely equipped.

SPRING WILL SOON BE HERE.
As "y pUamlag Ma. yew prlff

iT Let help yen ll

TBETrmlHI bSLAMeMu--ri

It is easyto under-
standwhy Hills Bros
tastesbetter
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Roasting jew pounds
time brings the deli-

cacy flavor
l'n ui.

When you cook food in small quantities,you cancontrol
theproportions,the seasoning,the temperature. The same
thing applies to the roasting of coffee. Hills Bros. Coffee
isroasted in small quantities by our exclusive process.
No other coffee canhave a marvelousflavor.

A few poundsat a time . . . even roasting temperature
. . constantcirculationof fresh air blowing aroundand

throughthe roastingcoffee. The true coffee flavor. That's
what Hills Bros.' patented continuous-roastin- g process
hasdone for this favorite drink of the coffee-lovin- g West.

You'll notice the differencethe instantyou inhale
wonderful fragrance. And when you lift a cup- - to your
lips, you'll know for sure that no coffee graced
the table of a discriminatinghostess. Mail the coupon
for your free copy of "The Art of Entertaining,"which
tells how. to make a better cup of coffee.

Ask for Hills Bros, by nameand look for the Arab on
the can. It's quite important.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

Dt26.nCUBrtf.

BSSsHKflsCBJ

1m Ue trtginaJVacuum Pack
fwhich kitft tht cofftt frtih

"THE RETURNING OF ROSALIA"
TO BE C1VEN TONIGHT

"The Returning of Rosalia" is the
name of n play in three acts that
will be given by the Tejns Camp Fire
Girls, under the direction of Miss

Mary Duncan in the high school au-

ditorium this evening, (Friday) at
eight oclock. The cast of characters

Jsasfollows:
Mina ft half-craz-y Gypsy Eve-

lyn Creath.
NJta A voting Gypsy from the

same tribe Loretta Jenkins.
nosnlla a child stolen by the

tribn fourteen years before and.

still believing herself to be a Gypsy

Ozell Orr.
Mrs. Robson Guardian of Tejas

Camp Fire Veda Robinson.
Margarita her daughter,a bright

spoiled child of ten years Cora

Ashley.
Marin Stone Mrs. Robson'smaid-

en sister, crabbed nnd sour Mary

Jene Dubberly.
Two girls who are the leading

membersof Tejas Camp Fire:
YJyja Price Dsttjr Kusswy.

The potagemadeat home

a at
a out

of
nc

such

that

finer ever

II. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO., BiB Springt, Texas
Exclusive tt'holttalt Dutribulort

nnxsbros..Dpt.
Sta Fnncbco, California ,

Ceotlaatn:
Send ta your booklet. "The Art ot Eoterlalnlat," In

of chine.

Kame..

Stree-t-

ca-r-

Viola Martin Margaret Betle.
GIRLS OF THE CAMP FIHE:
Jeanette the girl who knows a

story Adele Thomas.
Bess the girl who stutters Lcn-na-h

Roso Black.
Hnchael tho slangy girl Marie

VicK
Pauline tho girl who is afraid of

bup Elizabeth Yick.
Helen the girl who is romantic
tfillah Mae Ford.
Persis tho girl whose "big bro-

ther" causes many heart-ache-s

Imogens Runyan.
Susan Dorothy Driver.
Botty Winello Kavanaugh.
Eleatjor FrancesDouglass.
Af!T I In the woods near the

town of Dutton. The appearance of
Nita and Rosnlia before tho Tejas
Camp Fire Girls, and the impression
left.

ACT" II Tho same sceneas in

Act. 1, The plans of Viola and
Vivian unfold,

ACT IH-r-On- month later in the
living room of Mrs. Robson. New
hapi mess.

In bwMQ sets, mosle, vsAdtafs,

v b

.

.Slate.

and dances given by: Zillnh Mae
Ford, Vida Robinson,Elda Mae Coch-

ran, Marie Vick, Winello Kavan-
augh, Mary Alice Wilkc, Mildred
Taylor, Lennah Roso Black.

Barrels! Barrels!

We have,a number of good
barrelsfor sale. Call at the
BankheadGarage. 21 --4t.

SPRING WILL SOON BE HERE.
Are yoa planning on your iprtng
draperie? Let ui kelp you plan
them. RIX'S. '

M. P. Barnctt or Fort Worth was
hero this wcok for a conferencewith
niemuorH of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Enginemen and Piremou.

..HARNESS. A new atock ju.t re-

ceived. Buy hero and aaye money.
RIX'S.

All mens shirts and socks at
prico. , Clyde Fox.

Our Cpca Cola is famous.
Cunningham 4 Philips.
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'lie food value that Is
"It is n iHT.son robust,

.
'" - palatable tll.shes,

'Is for energetic

EPWORTH LEAGUE FEBRUARY 7
Subject Faith and Jt3 Fruits.
Leader Elma Hinds. '

Song.
Song.
Scripture Lesson.
Piano Solo Doris Graves.
Addresses: ,

Faith Elizabeth Crain.
Work Wayne Cook.
The Fruits of Faith Ivy Newton.
Solo Leta Cochran.
Announcements.
Benediction.
The program for Sunday is short

but snappy. Everyone is urged to
come to League on time and bring:
your friends. Tho League attend-
ancewas small last Sunday for some
unknown reason. Perhaps they
didn't realize how interesting our
program was to bo thnt night. Let's
make every Sunday a "One-to-win-on- e"

Sunday and notice our increase
in attendance.

FARMERS Sm us before you
buy Axes, and Mattock. RIX'S

Hsrald Waal Ads f i rssulU,

rr'
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MODERATELY PRICED!

The quality
the essentialpoint

consider preparation
meal. Therefore emphasis

placed every cut
offer juicy, tender

Wholesome Foodstuff

We have been in the grocery businesstoo long
offer anything but quality foodstuffs, be-

causeof our volumeof business,we are able to
buy great quantities, which enables us to
makeprices attractive you.

Phoneus andMeat orders

GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING
WITH EACH 1 Oc PURCHASE

ASK FOR THEM

J?QQ-REE- D CO.
Unlawfully entered

land and nremlsps and nTTDV. A Mrv n 1 ntrinnfully ejected Plalntitfs thorc"avx W iVlAK.IV.ll. 1
and slnco date hav -- .
lawfully withheld the JrhOIie
sion thoreof from PI
possessionthereof from PIc
to Plaintiffs damage in the -

that in addition to
the record ownersof said land
simpio the Plaintiffs and those
cstato they hare, th
under deedsduly registered fc

hold poaccful, exclusive, ndvct
continuous possessionof sale
cultivated, using and enjoyi
paying all taxes thereon fori
or than five years t
commencementof this suit
Plaintiffs claim title to
undor the Statute of Llm
five years. Plaintiffs p
ment againsttho said D
tno tltlo to and possf
land and tho premise
nges and for writ of
for nil coata and for
both in law and Ir
and special to wh
be entitled

Notico is herptyi
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and through
to said Ian
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8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to C p, m.
40 .;. .;.

Feb. C special chicken
Bobby's. orchestra

r your approval. 12 m. until
1 p. m. Gulloy & Robinson

J't pps and Johnnie of
in our city this

.
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Grocery

STAMPS

ANXIOUS
MOMENTS I

Waiting and wonder-
ing suit'otf clothes
that gent to the
cleaner'stoday,will
returnedto you in time
to keep most impor-
tant engagement.
You can always as-
sured that it will be if
you let our expert
workmen clean and
pressyour clothes for
you.

Our one-da-y servicecannot excelled, and
your apparelis returnedto you with new
appearance,andin goodcondition. We call
for and deliver. PHONE 420

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

GUY E. L0NGB0THAM
RESIDENCE PHONE 205

Competent, Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OKFICB. HOURS

OFFICK PIIONR LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

Sunday din-

ner also Miller
From

Cafe.

Guitar Abi-i-r- c

were visitors
e?k.

if the
you

be

the

be

be

'

Barrels! Barrels!
We havea numberof good
barrelsfor sale. Call at the
BankheadGarage. 21-4- t.

HeraldXWant Ads get results.

WALTER COFFEE ANNOUNCES
FOR COMMISSIONER, PRE. NO. 4

We arc authorized to announce
Walter D. Coffee as a candidate for
tho office of Commissioner of Pre-
cinct Four, Howard county, Texas.
He announces subject to the action
of tho Democratic primary July 24,
and his name appearsin the

column of the Herald.
Mr. Coffee has been a resident of

Howard county for twenty-fiv- o or
thirty years and is known to most
everyone in the county. During nil
this time he has made his home in
precinct four, is interested in tho
welfare of the citizens of his pre-
cinct, knows tho needs of his section
and will look after same to the best
of his ability. He has been a suc-
cessful farmer, and successful in
other lines, and is thoroughly quali-
fied to look after the business of
the county in an efficient and busi-o'- ss

like manner.
Tho voters of precinct four will

make no mistake in electingMr. Cof-
fee commissioner.

Consider his claims for this office
and remember his candidacy when
casting your ballot in tho July

K. G. BIRKHEAD FOR
PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. 2.

We are authorized to announceK.
G. Birkhead as a candidate for tho
office of Public Weigher of Precinct
No. 2 (Coahoma). Ho anounccs
subject to the action of tho Demo-
cratic primary, July 24, and his
name appears in the announcement
column of the Herald.

Mr. Birkhead needs no introduc-
tion to tho voters of precinct 2,sinco
he has resided in the Coahomacom-
munity the past thirty-fou-r years,
practically all his life and is known
and esteemed by tho citizenship of
that section. He is competent and
qualified to fulfill the duties of tho
office in a business like and impar-
tial manner. Satisfactoryservice is
assured if the citizens say by their
vote that Mr. Birkhead is to bo en-

trusted with this office.
Kqep his candidacy in mind when

you go to tho Democratic primary
next July to cast your ballot.

EXPERIMENTING WITH
COTTON VARIETIES

T. F. Nabors who has been experi-
menting with several varieties of cot-td- n

has about decided that the Kasch
cotton does especially well in this
section; and seems to stand dry
weather much better than other va-

rieties.
One season ho planted fifteen

acres in Mebane and secured almost.
a perfect stand and one of his ten-
ants 'planted fifteen acres of Kasch
cotton in an adjoining field and se-

cured a very poor stand about a
two-thir- d stand. When dry weather
came on the Kasch remained green
and thrifty, whereas the Mebane
didn't thrive so well. At harvest
time he secured seven 500-l-b. bales
of cotton from the 15 acres planted
to Kasch and less than six bales from
the 15 acres of Mebane.

As t6 length of linthe contends
that Kasch will hold its own with
Mebane.

ALGIE SMITH FOR PUB-
LIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT 1

We are authorized to announce
Algie Smith as a candidate for the
office of Public Weigher of Precinct
1 of Howard county. Ho announces
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 24, and his
name appears in the announcement
column of the Herald.

Mr. Smith is known to most of the
voters of the county and exnects to
meet most of you in his campaign.
for this office. He has tho respect
and esteemof all who know him, is
qualified in every way to perform all
the duties of the office in a satis-
factory manner. He will appreciate
your influence and support, and If
elected will show his appreciation by
staying on the job and performing
tha duties in a faithful and 'efficient
manner.

You are requested to duly consid-
er his qualifications when casting
your ballot in the July primary.

ANDERSON BAILEY
FOR ASSESSOR

We are authorized Ho announce
Anderson Bailey as a candidate for

to the office of Tax Ass-
essor of Howard county. He an-
nouncessubject to tho action of the
Democratic primary. July 24 and his
name appears in the announcement
column of the Herald.

Mr. Bailey needs no recommenda
tion ana Is known by our entire cltl-zensh-

He annrpdnta tha ,,!
will of our peop'le in honoring him
with his office and is going to do ev-
erything in his power to perform the
duties of the office to the very beet
of his ability. He Is going to d nk
work faithfully and impartially and

iMMmmmmEmimimiimmiiimmmm

We Have It, We Will Get It
Isn't Made

Radiola Super-Heterody-ne

(RADIOLA

MA -O-UTSIDE ANTENNAE

lw -S-TORAGE BATTERIES

With only two tuning controls linked the
perfection of speakers,(Radiola Loud-

speakerNo. 100) this setcan be surpassedby

none. Ask to seethe RadiolaNo. 25-t-hat's it

We haveterms on all R. C. A. Radiolas. They
make it easyto pay for. Smallpaymentdown;
balancein 12 months. Ask for demonstration.

"A" Batteries
"B" Batteries

The Auto Supply Co,
Successorsto

HALL JIREAND TOP CO.

Phone196 30941Main St.

it is on this basis that he seeksyour
influence and support.

You are requested to remember
his candidacy when castingyour bal-
lot in the July primary. '

J. S. McCRIGIIT
FOR COMMISSIONER

We are authorized to announce J.1
S MpfVleht n n rnnillHntn fni. thta

office of Commissioner of Precinct2
of Howard county. He announces
subject to tho action of the Demo
cratic primary July 24, 1926.

Mr. McCrlght is no stranger to the
citizenship of Precinct No. 2 nor is
he unacquainted with the duties of
the office of Commissioner as he
formerly served precinct 2 in that ca
pacity.

Mr, McCrlght is recognized as a
dependable and conservative man
and can bo counted upon to safe-
guard the best Interests of the coun?
ty if entrustedwith this office. He
will give every minute of timo the
office demands and will serve tho
county faithfully and efficiently, and
with fairness and Impartiality.

The voters of Precinct 2 aro re-
quested to remember Mr. McCrlght
when casting their ballot in tho
Democratic primary next July.

WHAT IS A HOG WORTH?
It is a mighty poor farm that can

not support one hog. There should
be enough waste products to raise
one porker. It has been determined
that a 200-poun- d hog will produce
the following:

Hams, 38 pounds at 32c. $12.10
Breakfastbacon, 20 lb., 30c 7.80
Pork products, 80 lb., 40c... 32.00
Pure lard, 4 gal. at ?2 8.00

Total $69.96
The live weight value of a 200--

pound hog . ...,?26,00
Increasedvalue If kept for home

use ..... ..... ....M,....,...$33.9o
Thru community cooperation good

brood sows can now be secured at
market prices, plus freight, and $1
charge for immigration againsthog
flu, hog cholera, hog pneumonia-- and
dipping. It will be necessary to
make up a carload In order to secure
the hoga on the terms named. So
far only a few have signified thatthey would be Interested In this
proposition.

New kind good syrup, p, ft r, Co.
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"Mannequin"
Fanny Hurt $50,000;L!berty Week-
ly Prize Story. Don't fail seeit.

IN

Coahoma,Texas
visit the

CITY CAFE
F. P. Woodson, Prop.
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Batteries Recharge
I ubes Rejuvenate

1

CRE-CA-L
Tho latest scientific dlscon

tho treatmentand relied
COLDS FLU UROW

CATARRH PNKCJIOS

and LUNG TROUBLE

It is very Important that yon
stop tho cause of the aboTeJ
ailments and prevent thcmi
becoming serious. Write m
today for testimonials and
full particulars or for a ft
bottle. Send your letter to

CREO CHEMICAL CO.

808 East Houston Stn

Saa Antonio, Tcim

TWO JACKS ARK COS

Yuell Robb. manacerof

R LiVrfc Vina olnanri n rntltractt

appearance of a "Pair oNl

This celebratedDalr. Jack
Jack-- Davlfl. nrn radio artts

often broadcastfrom WFAAi

las. Jack Bell is said to btt

lyric tenor In the South
Davis is the best piano acta

in Texas.
They will annearat the

ter in this city at an ewUj

Crowded houses greet thul
every place they appear.

FOR SALE
A good second hand V
pressor for sale at a
Apply at BankheadGi

Bobby Miller's orchestra'
ley & Robinson's Cafe, Sum

0, from 12 m. to 2 p. '

6:30 p. m. until 7:30.
cat a chicken dinner and

honest to goodness music

Largo pound stationery
cheaper..........Cunninghfli

"i

FARMERS See
buy Axes and Mattock.

Hobby Miller's orchestra"

ley &. Robinson'sCafe, b

6, from 12 m. to 2 p.

8:30 p, m, until 7.J"-ea-t

a chicken dinner and

henwt to goodness music

FARMERS See
y Aim and Maltod

W, W. Prenshawm3 '
trip to Midland MonW

tf
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Bald Up Your Health With '

DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

'&
If You wl Seen
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Wrcent Joint Stock? Land Bank
J anjrpne haying tbd security.

o few. 33 years time.
t T COnt PederalLanaBank.
. uo ', armerB andeheri only. .34 1-- 2 years
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Vertical.
1- -To obtain Scaro

3 Angry 4 Body of wate5 To make a mistake
8 Part of "to be"
9 Confined

11 Choke damp (mining term)12 Customary action
i feVow IE To deca)

20 A fall nower
?nd.Jlcoe ' 23 Uttero

Z5 South American mountains
27 Heavenly body
29 Suffocated
31 Competitors
liZ? Jlbe 35A To po.
38 Fish trap
40 tBlnnd oft Greece
41 Above 43 To contlnm
44 Depicted
46 Broad street (abbr.)
47 Intoxicant
48 Affirmative answer
60 This person

Solution will appear fa nxt luu

How DoctorsTreat
Coids and the Fk

To break up a cold overnight 01
to cut short an attackof grippe, in-
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy-
sicians and druggistsaro now recom-
mending Calotabs, the purified anr
refined calomel compound tablet tha'
eivea vou thn iffnti nt inmni nn
salts combined, vithout the unpleas
ameiiects ot either.

Oho or two Calotab3 at bed-ti- n

with a swallow of water, that's" aiMo snlfa. rtn nntmnn ma 4Ua i:1.ma
interferenen xrfth vmiT-- on fin v imrl
or pleasure. Next morning your cole,
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and you aro feelint
fine with a henrty appetito for break
fast. Eat what you please, no dan
ger.

,9e,a omNy package, contnininp.
full directions, only 35 cent3. At nny
drug store. (adv)

HAMMOND TO OPEN MARKET
C. W; Hammond has leased a

space in the front of the "M" Sys-

tem store and will open Hammond's
Spic and Span Market next week.

He plnns to handle only the
choicest meats, also sea food in sea-

son. He is going to sell meat for
cash andmake the price so attrac-
tive that folks will want to patronize
this market.

Mr. Hammond who Is an expert
meat cutter has been in charge of
the meat market departmentof the
Burrough Grocery the pnst seven
months. He has won many friends
during the time he has been in this
city.

The market will bo opened for
business just as soon as the new
market fixtures arrive; probably
aboutthe middle of next week.

YOUR EYES
Should be examined at leaBt once

a year. We give you a thorough ex-

amination free of charge. It you

don't needglasses we'll tell you so;

and if you do need them, we'll tell
you bo. We 'do not have to run
from town to town hunting work
but the work comes to usfrom 50 to
60 miles around. There's a reason

better work for less money.
WILKE, Registered Optician in
the Ellis Building.

SPECIAL SERVICES FOR
COAHOMA BAPTISTS

All. members of church aro spec
ially invited to attend church Satur
day evening, 7:80; Sunday morning
tend Sunday evening 7;80.

Como and get acquainted with tho

"Fundamentals" of your church
faith.

All others who want to know us

better aro welcome to worship with
us. Cordially,

E. E. Mason, Pastor.

Carrv home some ice cream, it
will taste gooc regardless of how

cold it is... uunningnam & rnija.

Paint your porch furniture - Wo

have the paint............CunnlnghBm &

PUHpi,

THF
PLASTICITY OF

"BEESWAX"

By WILL LISENBEE
mn

by Short Story l'ub. Co.)

gullibility of ItuRglea wasTHR book to nil tho
of Blue Gulch before ho

hail beenIn the town n week. In
tho linnila of those who hnhttunlly
quenched their thirst nt his expense
ho became so plastic thnt he wna
known hr ''Beeswax HuBKle8," and
finally, for brevity, it wns cut simply
to "Beiswnx."

The mission of Beeswnx In Blue
GUIch was nt first veiled In obscurity.
Finally It came out that he wns an
artist. At this discovery a mild spasm
pervnded the oclul structure of Blue
Gulch, uhlrh resolved Itself Into tho
Interroei.tlon nf "Why?" The question
was propounded by Pizen Bill, who
flt that Ids prestige as the most ar-
tistic manipulatorof the dmible-nctlo- n

T with either hand was se-
riously threatened by the advent of
one who professed to he n master ot
one of the line nrts. Beeswnx received
the question with the calm Impassivity
bellttliiK a man ot his professionnnd
temperament.

His reply was both engaging nnd
conciliatory. m8 mission In Blue
Gulch" he explained, wns In no wise
Intended to disturb the nnturnl order
of things, but merely that he might
study, for n brief season, the rugged
outlines of frontier life which ap-
pealed ho strongly to his love of renl-Is-m

and virility In art.
fine words mystified rather

than appeased the Inquiring mind of
I'Izen Bill, yet u sente of pride with-
held him from further questions. An
artist himself in his own peculiar
field, he felt thnt his dignity ns surli
would be lun malntnlned by pretend-
ing to hae understood the technical
phrase employed hy n brother artist,
and to accept them ns good and stiltl-cle-

iea-on- i for his presence there.
"Oh, I don't take no ollense at your

coniln' to Blue Gulch none," remarked
I'i.i-- Hill, us he drained the glass of
pop which Beeswnx' hospitality had
filled, "fer I reckon the town must
grow, an In growin' It Is only n ques-tll- n

of time when It must have
churches,Sunday schools, water works
un' artists. An If Blue Gulch Is to
have un artist," he went on, Blnpplng
Heeswax on the shoulder, "It Is
proper thnt she should-hav- c one that's
a Judge of guns."

In the days that followed Beeswax
spent a great deal of his time locked
In his studio nt the Occ'ldentnl hotel.
No one was permitted to Inspect his
work, nor were nny visitors allowed
to visit his moms. He wns going
to give an exhibition of his work, ho
announced, nnd he would then Invite
all lovers of art In Blue Gulch to he
present.

"There nre no bettercritics thnn the
people the common people," Beeswax
paid to I'Izen Bill In conlldence. "If
there Is n flaw anywhere, they nre
sure to discover It. Thnt Is why I

am so anxious to give nn exhibition
of my works here, where they hnve
been produced, before taking them
bnck East."

So potent was the social Influence
of Plzen Bill that under his patron-
age the formerly despised Buggies be-

came In time so populnr that contempt
wns repluced by respectful ndtnlrutlon,
and the somewhat too familiar "Bees-
wnx" wns still further shortened to
an affectlonnte "Betzy."

A number of nil-da- y sketching trips
were made by the Industrious artist,
on horseback, accompanied by a pack
animal hearinghis painting parapher-
nalia and canvases, and he might liuve
had company on several occasions had
he not very decidedly declined such
companionship, on the plea thut It

would destroy his artistic Inspiration.
.TiiFt ns public expectation and in-

terest In the promised art exhibition
had reached an acute stage of impa-

tience, the artist announced thnt only
the finishing touches were now lock-

ing, hut that their application ren-

dered necessary a trip to the outside
world for the purchase of suitable
pigments.

Ills depnrture was ncconllnglj a

cordial ovation that gave promise ol

n veritable triumph on his return. He

wns followed to the stageand for half
a milt from camp hy enthuslustlcad
mirers, who, while they did not throw
bouquets, pressed upon the retiring
Buggies ninny substantial creuturt
comforts to enliven his Journey.

The stagehad crossedn high rltlgf

and wns descending through n nnrrow

defile flanked on either sldo by rockj
walls when Beeswnx, whose head wni
nut "f the window viewing the seen

ury. gnve n terrific gnsp. Almost In

vtuntly there cume from the roadbidi

Ihe mem command to hult nnd throw
bunds up. It hroke with terrlflni
distinctness on tho enrs of driver an
passengers, and ns they turned theli

eyes to the left, there, 'half hlddec

ntnong the rocks and scantvegetation

stood n trio of road agents, then

rifles covering the stage.
"Tumble out, every one of you nn

fall Into llnel" came the harsh. Im

perutlvr command, nnd the pnssen

Kers who knew by experience the follj

of procrastinationunder such clrcum

stances, literally fell over each othei

lu their haste to obey.
As thW MI to I1 h "" T- -w

rroti little cuss that-- called 'Bees-wa-x,

came the voice, "you that'sbin nround lookln1 fer 'lokleculler, I reckon you've got a chanst
to see the reel thing. Jlst you take
bolt now an' go through the pnssen-Ker-s

fer us. ah If you leave a copper
on nny of their personswe'll feed yor
to the coyotes ns a solemn wnrnln'
to-- yer like I"

With hands that obviously shook
Beeswnx proceeded to go throujh thepassengers,nnd when he had finished
had collected hnlf n dozeu watches,
six pistols nnd n pile of money that
made him catch his breath.

Then the chief bnndlt. with Btlll lev-Ple- d

gun. gave the order for the pas-
sengers to return to the stnge, but
Beeswax wns told to remain, as they
proposed to trnnsnet n llttlo business
with him, nnd the Inst the passengers
saw of him he was groveling In tho
trail tho picture of nbject terror.

When, a few hours later, the sher-
iff and his possoarrived on the scene,
the bnndlts and Beeswax had disap-
peared. A month later n letter, bear-
ing an enstern postmark arrived at
Blue Gulch. It was addressed to tho
nun or and tho people In general, nnd
was as follows:

Hear Friends:
1 regret I did not find it conven-

ient to give my little art exhi-
bition In just the way you were
led to expect. However, mv moth--
od of exhibiting specimens of my
art was, you will doubtless ndmlt,
both novel nnd. effective, and 1
may mid, veVy remunerative as
well. The three road agentswho
successfully held up the stage nt
the pass were carefully painted '

dummies, artistically prepared to
represent the renl thing so per-
fect, It proved, that they only
needed the voice, which I was for-
tunately able to supply hy the In-

troduction of a bit of ventriloqulal
art. The Ruccess of my expert-me- nt

has been so gratifying that
I nm moved to rewnrd the appre-
ciation of your people by leaving
them .as n legacy the three dum-
mies, which may be found hidden
In n little cavern north of the pass.
Vou will agree, I am sure, thot In
thesedays a bit of ariKtle decep-
tion is necessary to success In ull
the walks of life.

Mot cordially and gratefully
jours,

The letter bore no slgmUure, but
where It should have been there was
a piece of beeswax fastenedflrml to
the paper.

"Well, I'll he denied:" exclaimed
I'Izen Bill. "Jlst to think that un
or'nary little cuss like Beeswax could
come to Blue Gulch an' take the whole
outllt on a Jim crow game like that!
If ever he comes to the Gulch wg'ln
we'll give nn exhibition of his re-
mains hangin' to a tree, shot full o'
holes, that will be a great deal more
reellstlck than any of his dummies!"

Quick Variations in
History of Lighting

A'ou don't have to be so verj old to
remember when your mother counted
as one of her dally chores the clean-
ing of the lamp chimneys, trimming of
(he wicks and the tilling of the lumps
with oil. You also remember, per-
haps, the time when tho gas mantle
was the supreme light giver.

When man went from the oil lamp
to the electric bulb sometimes In one
Jump, sometimes by wny of gns, he
mule 11 bigger step forward In Illumi-
nation than in ull his earlier history.
Lighting hnd been n matter of oils
and fats, lamps and caudles, for u.n
numbered generations.

The whole history of lighting, t.

Is told In the changes umdit In
the tlrst lighthouse built hy the UniteJ
Statesas nn Independent government.
It's ut Cupe Henry 'at' the entranceof
Chesapeakehay. John S. Conway,
deputy commissioner of lighthouses,
recounts It In u little "Beseorch Nar-
rative" of the Englneerlhgfoundation.

When the United States finished the
lighthouse it used fish oil. That was
.n 1702. Sperm oil was substituted In
1810. Our whale fisheries began to
decline, and other oils were sought,
llrst rupeseedor colza oil and later
lard oil.

Then we began to realize our wealth
In petroleum,and kerosenewas used.
In UUO n great Improvement wus made.
Wick lamps were dlscurdedand vapor-
ized kerosene,with an .Incandescent
mantle, was Installed. But it lasted
only n dozen years, when an el'ctrlc
Incandescent lamp wns substituted.

There's a whole history of llluml-mint- s

In 13il years Mali oil, whale oil,
colzu oil, Inrd oil, kerosene,kerosene
gas, electricity I Nation's Business
Mugazlue.

When Novelist Nodi
Spotted by O. G. In "Tho Green

Hut": ''All over the room elderly
women were duuclng with young men
of both sexes." And E. B. asks If
there wns n worse bit of sjntax ever
perpetrated than the following from
A. 8. M. Hutchinson'snew novel, "One
Increasing Purpose": "His thought
was all of that which she must suffer
If she cume out marred,marredas she
would be as much more worse thun
common folk us more supremely lovely
thun every other she had been."
Boston Transcript.

Safety Key for Oil Tank
To prevent explosions caused by

static electricity generated lu tilling a
motor-tan-k truck with oil, a devlci
hus Just been perfectedla the form, ol
a key that must be Inserted In the cap
and left there, In order to opt U

tank. This key Is grtxiafed m U

WesternMotors Grinding Co.
Locatedwith theBig Spring ServiceStation

305 Gregg Street. We areequippedwith up
to date machinery. We will regrind your
motor, fit it with new piston pins and rings,
and guaranteeit to run to your satisfaction.
The public is invited to visit our shop and see
the machineryin operationa'nd be convinced.

S. L. OGLE, Proprietor

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS
We are preparedto do your car repairing

right. Work guaranteed.
Also washing, greasing, polishing and

steamcleaningcars.

Big Spring Service Station
EAUL GLASKIt, Proprietor

.to." Gregg St., Phone 1 10 nig Spring, Texas

D8 'V ,Al Pm

PURE

MILK
and

CREAM

Whetheradult ot-- ihild, jour body needs the food value that Is
obtained from pine milk and It makes a person robust,
healthy mid roll or life.

Milk can he UM-- in the preparationof many palatable 'dishes,
thus giving the entire lamlly proper constituents for energetic
and healthy bodies.

THERE IS QUALITY IX EVERY BOTTLE

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JACK WILLC0X
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 3 19

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERY
BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

1 1 9 Main Street - Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US, WB TLEABE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof WardBuilding
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urnextCar
shouldbeaBUICK

Vox Comfort's Sake'

The Better Buick offers erery
ordinary motoring comfort,
nd many that are cxcluilvely

Bulckt Eaileritardng anew,
higfpced tartIn g motor doe
It. 8mooth running from the
go Automatic Control
u an exclusive Buick feature.
Easiersteering Buick's

steeringgear Is the
anost expensive and molt eff-
icient type today. I

For Safety'sSake
Buick surroundayou
everyordinaryprotection,and
then adds Buick protection!
Buick dependability,which
takesyou andbringsyou back,
on time, all the time. Buick
mechanical brakes,
with no liquid in them to ex-
pand, contractor leak away.
And Buick Controllable Beam

Headlights,

Economy's

"TripleScaled

housing,

Value's

economy,
automobile

transporta-
tion

THEBETTERBUICK
CARTER MOTOR CO.

Colorado,Texas Phone

What is Your Dollar
WORTH TO YOU

That depends great 'bnJtwhere
spend worth MORE tHe

The CashGrocery'& Market

you dollars worth your
dollar EVERY TIME. Come Finest
Meats, FreshestVegetables and Staple Groceries

standardbrands that know. price
We haven'tany customersthat spe-

cial prices. dollar worth much
other fellows.

PHONE 85

Dorris O'Barr Mr. Robinson
Grocery Department Market

mjms Qualified Druggists'

League Says:
MEMBER

QUALIFIED
- -- r iJDfiUWjlSTS LEAGUE

V&Ay
ftedistered

icwtirv.

bbbV

Heat

with'

T" BBBir JUiiiB I J - Ji

Member Qualified Druggists9
League

BILES
Phone87

Valspar your Ford,...It makes id
Took years younger.CunninghaaJ
IfcPfaJUpa,

.......,..,. .l.-.- ,,. ., ,

Spring Herald BILL SAYS

BY rUBLISITOfQ CO.
TWER HEAUY FULUV

. Beautifully Deigned Goods'
UVTOU WBH ARE AOC
GREAT BOOSTERFOR. GOCO dHEM3YU FOR MR.,

12.00 A T B A IN
12.50 A YEAlt OUTSIDE COUNTY CORRECT EKtWK-t- , LOTS Or

Viv BtEROSa AUQ A. CHEERFUL wm m, , , .

as second class matter at ofufei virm WEKUU,N00
ii h the Poatofflco. Big Texas, CAil AVNTHlUGunderAct of Congress, May 8. 1897. VJTWOUT

rtwomviG
Big Spring, Texas, Friday, 5.

with wheel
control, which make night
driving a pleasure.

For
No other car has the "Sealed
Chasiis"andthe
Engine."The "SealedChassis"
lowers operatingcosta en
doling every operatingpart
inside a dirt-proo-f, oil .tint

while Seals"
close every encineoolnt of
entry to dirt and the weardirt
causes.

For Sake
present Buick with

all of Its added safety,
and is easily the
greatest value
the world.

If you want finer
lower cost,come and

seethe Better Buick!

421

?
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tv deal you go to
it. It is at

We give a of value for
in and try us.

of you One to
all. PET get

Your is just as as
the

'.
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steering

Sake

by

"Triple

At prices,
comfort,

in

in

"The druggist is a profes-
sional, anecessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we needhim badly,
it will ' pay us, in buying
other,things than prescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store to think of the drug--
mcfto

Texas

J. D.

BOOSTER IBig li.

Pee

at

DRUGGIST
-:- - Big Spring; Texas

Si

Tooth brushes...We have what
the Dentist wants you to use .
Cunningham ft Philip.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-
roneous rafleotloa upon tbo charac-
ter, standing" or deputation ot any
person, flrra, or! cbrporatlon, which
may appear In the columns of...thU
papor, will be gladly corrocted upon
Its being brought to the attention ot
the editor.

CENTRAL SCHOOL NOTES
January 15th marked the ending

of ono of the most successful half-term-s

work in the .history of Cen-

tral school. There has been jjno
friction in the entire school and the
cooperation of both teachers and
parents has been extremely good.
Our P.--T. A. has Been a greatfac-
tor in making thisMa successful year.
They have changed the text book
room into a nice, office and reading
room, and have equipped it with
a new desk, ,a. rug, window shades,
curtains, .' a telephone and Beveral
other necessary articles. All of
these things have been badly needed
for a'Tong time and Central teachers
wish to thank .the,P--T A. for same.
We hope the people will make use
of the telephone and use it strictly
for business. Our number is 212.

The Central Parent-Teach-er Asso-

ciation met January 14. Rev. Ruth
led the devotional. Mr. Wedge-worth-'s

pupils rendereda splendid
program which was enjoyed by all.

Dr. E. 0. Ellington, president of
the School Board, met with us and
read a most interesting educational
paper.

He brought to us helpful excerpts
from leading dental magazines. In
an endeavor to put the child on a
safe plane, many instances were
cited and methods were suggested
for driving home these facts in a
pleasant and impressive way. Of
the instructive, points treated, per
haps the one bearing most directly
on child life was this: "Unhygienic
conditions of the mouth often bring
about serious physical and mental
disturbances."

Those privileged to hear his dis-

cussion on such vital points could
nbt but help taking a keenerinterest
than ever before in the habits and
the health of their pupils.

In the book contest there was a
tie between Misses Antley and
Johnson. More mothers present at
our meetings would add enthusiasm
and, their "membership and presence
would be appreciated by the entire
P--T Association.

The prize which was offered for
the sale of most tickets to Mrs.
Vickers program was awarded to
Miss Johnson's room.

At the last meeting of our P--T A.
some members donated good books
to be added t our supply. The
pupils "appreciate this new supply of
reading material. Subscriptions to
good magazines would be an added
stimulus to the reading hour.

The following pupils are on the
honor roll: n ?

First grade: Edith Moore, highest
averageH 'JorfirsP Verm. Wynell
Woodall, Hbberf Owen, Elgie Ream,
Frarfcis Stamper,ivMary Jane4Reed.
MissAntley, teacher.--.

Second grade, section A: Faye
Runyarp highest j average. Faye
Yates, MaryPond, flattie 'Mullerfs,
La Rue Little. Mrs Agnell, teacher.

Secondgrade,section B: Ele'apor,
Rix, highest average, Bobbie Gor-
don, Nannie Bob King, Alzada Parop-li- n,

Stella Mae Louvern. Miss
Hardy, teacher

Third gradesection A: Marguerite
Tucker, highest average; Dorothy
Dublin, D. Price Carter, Ruth Lusk,
Harold Allen. Miss Johnson, teacher.

Fourth grade,section A: Ola Mae
Hartman, highest average; Mary
Louise Gilmour, Ola Angel, Dorothy
Olhoton, Elsie Mae Yates. Miss Ram
sey, teacher.

Fourth grade, section B: Marie
Cook, highest average; Marguerite
McDonald, Tommy Coble, Derroll
Hartman.

Third grade, section B: J. B.
Smith, highest average; Joyce Anne
Jones. Miss Hunton, teacher.

Fifth grade, Bection A: Lottie
Harrell, highest average; Aubrey
Davis, Tommy Lucille Gooch, Josefa
Pacillas, Howard Schwarzenbach,
Mr. "Wedgeworth, teacher.

Fifth grade, seclion B: Mattle
Satterwhite, highest average for
terra; Florine Rankin, Paul Warren,
Hudson Henley, Jarrell Pickle,
Mrs. Hopkins, teacher.

Liquid smoke.,
Philip.

.Cunningham ft
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

207 West Fourth Street
HOMER DAVIS, Preacher

Res. 211 West 4th St., Phono 13 S

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:1b p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladies Bible

Study.
Thursday7:15 p. m. Bible Study.
Come hear the Gospel In the large

dirt t'.oor Tabernacle.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor
Services each Sunday.
Sunday school, 045 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
i A welcomeawaitsyou.

FHtST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492: church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially Invited.

--PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN. Pastor
Phone 369

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, & p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence 404 Scurry Street
Phone342

Sunday services:' Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
- Epworth League 7 p. m.
..Preaching11 a. m. and 7:15 p,
.All services are being held torn

porarlly In the District Court room
at the court house.

' FHtST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 506 RunnelsSt. Phone'88
Bible aehonl Q4En tn
Preaching11 a. and7:30pmj
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome and we

wll try to make yo feel at home.

m.

m.

CHURCH OF GOD '
Corner TenthandMain Street

O. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a, m. each Sun-

day.
Preachingevery Sunday at 11 a.

m except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to visitors.

' CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side
REV. KISTNER. Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Strangersespecially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 RunnelsStreet

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. a.Morning Prayer 11 a. ,

LET YOUR. DOCTOR BE YOUR
MEDICAL ADVISER......HE PROB--
ABLY KNOWS A LITTLE MORE
THAN SOME OF YOUR NEIGH.
BORS.,CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS

Carl Vadbon returned Tharaday
of laat wek from a vlait ia Sudan,

Razors and bladea...
aiabam ft Philip.

i -,
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It is fitting at this time of year to have a frock
that will be suitable to wear'now, And also in the

- early 'spring. Select a pieceof. material thatwiU

keep its color. We have , a pretty selection for
you to choose from.

Stockyour pantryshelves with blasting supply of
groceriesso that you canhave"good eats" every
day in the year. Phone us your'aorder.

PHONE 154

Gary& Son
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

. Big Spring, Texas

Dependable
It is not difficult torfind thosesturdy old

HOMES which, in every community, have
withstood so well the ravagesor time.

Venerabletheyare, monumentsto good
workmanship anddependablelumber.

Thewell built small Home costsverv lit
tle moreandsavesmanyadollar astheyears
go by.

BUILD
FOR

PERMANENCY

., .$10! Mill

Rockwell &:& Co.

Nasi

.,laser

t 1?r PHONE' 57.,QiJAbilMaftWiehlt. "1tn Tmm.. - , ,,
s mr M waw &. . . . .

Hon la .ta.w.i.i .'P w trala you tot a K

It toSly tJ0B for yeu. Crapoa win twin BPECLAi, lafonnatloo--

H. H. Padgettof CoahomaU plan-
ning on visiting his brotherat Sa-lin- a,

Kansas, or making this, his
only brother, visit hlra at Coahbma.
Until quite recently Mr. Padgetthas
not been in communication with this
brother. It had been twenty-eig- ht

years since they had communicated,
and about forty years since they
had each other. H. H. feek
a little piqued becausehe had been
informed that this Kansas brother,
who is seventy-thre-e isyears eld, a
much younger looking man than
himself.

Imported toilet artielea.....,see our
aMay easeu,. Caaakgaam ft
Philips,

Repps Guftar of Abilene
visitor here the forepart
week.
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of the
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The weathermanand the
hog promise the southwest Jincludes our Bection plenty of J
ture during February. Herefi
ing they have this program
out correctly as we cannotMJ
much moisture just at this
With good seasonto start pM

are practically assured :
'crops in our country.

Store building for rent; R01
tioa. Clyde Fox,

I. W. Deathit was In MoaWji
hie raae twenty-fiv- e miles
et lyrter.
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..FDIYMRS.EVERLEY
Everley hoflt"

Urs of the Coffee Me-ru- u

at their regular Janu--

m rr:.:::
rtBiM and a sochu uu

.l. mutlne business, and
Ennr iUy tlmo was in

uecmcu . ...
The emDers

to each one araw mo umo
( one of their memoers,wnu

0 old age, or illness was
.. .t..n1 these meetings

L and to be especially
I'J' . ... 1 .U-

tfnl of tnw memoesu. ..--

, year. Other worn ior me
.irpd nnd the election
,.nlted in Mrs. Sam

Itmg de president of the
ad Mr. Joe B. Neel secretary

cv School Class holds
meetings to this one once

anth, in the home of its mem--

n.inf refreshments were
to the gues1ts by the hostess.

not be pretty gins mat
t7

rnn the chicken dinner
L it the Fox grocery stand,
it itreet from the postomce,
ii h. fnod that nas Deen pre--

t the best cooks in town. Re--
to come and eat with the

w ladies of the East Circle.
how to have your dinner up

Eat chicken that
i prepared by the best cooks

The ladies of the East Clr--
urre vnu the best eats ever

Fox grocery stand,'across
rett from the postoffico.
pies, vegetables will also be

I in this dinner.

reXTS OP THE WEEK

members of the West Side
If the Methodist Church are

Tea at the home of Mrs.
Dublin this afternoon from.
Mil five oclock.

of P. and Pythian Sisters
a joint meeting of the two

evening in Castle Hall,
h at 8 ocloqk. The Grand
lloi of the K. of P. of Texas

present on this occasion.
Return of Rosalia" is the
tie three-a-ct piny that is be
lted in the high school au-th- is

evening, by the Tejas
lire Girls, under the direction

leader, Miss Mnry Duncan.
Simmons University Glee

ill appear in concert in this
the High School auditorium
evening, February 8. at

lock.

arent-Teach- Association of
ltrl ward school will "be

to the public at a George
on Tea at thn rmiai
3ding on Thursdayafter--
ttnujr 11, from 3 until 6.

1 Valentine party will be
t aembers of the South rm
M the Methodist Ghtm.li of
H. C. A. on Thursday even--
f"y u, beginning at 7:30.

"Atoned dance tn h
J Elks Hall next Friday

12, will be the fe."t weekend. The long
i oe reviewed to the

, and one of themu of the seasai k
r
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"tereet--
ot the

afternoon. THie honor among the
"club members iras won by Mrs. W
W. Rlx and to 'Mrs. A. M. Evans
went the distinction of making visi-
tors high score.

A delicious repaBt. temptingly
served In two courses,was a pleasant
aftermath to the play.

The Pioneer club members were
the guestsof Mrs. H. D. Hllllard on
last Friday afternoon at which time
Bho entorUInod three tables of play-er- s.

Keen Interest was manifested
during the hours of play, which ter-
minated with top Bcore honor going
to Mrs. B. Fisher, and visitor's high
scoro being made by Mrs. F. H. Sted-ma- n.

. Dolectablo refreshments la two
courses were served to the twelve
guests at the close of play.

KPlSCOPAIi CLUB MEMBERS
ENJOY PLEASAXT SESSION

About thirty members were In at-
tendance at this week's meeting of
the Episcopal Club which Is held at
the Rectory every Wednesday even-
ing. A general discussion of affairs
pertaining to the church, and in-

formal conversation was the enjoy-
ment of this meeting. Dainty re-
freshmentsconsisting of wafers and
tea, were served by the hostessesnn
this occasion, who were Mrs. Chas.
Koberg, and Mrs. B. C. Rlx.

An unusually enjoyable evening
waB spent at the Rectory Inst Wed-
nesday evening, ct which time
Misses Olive Ruth Bird, Helen Hay-de-n

and Susan Williams were hos-
tesses. Interestinggames were play-
ed after which refreshments of
chicken sandwiches, wafers and tea
were served to the some thirty
guests that were present.

ATHEANIUM LITERARY
SOCIETY PROGRAM

A unique program will be given
at the next meeting of the Athea-niu- m

Literary Society, which will be
held Friday evening, February 5, at
7:30 oclock .at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Bittle, 601 Main street,
which is as follows:

Roll Call Answer with a joke.
Business.
Debate:Resolved that a wash rng

is more important than a broom.
Reading: "Affirmative Speech on

Child Labor" Rueben Williams.
Second Speech Wayne Cook.
Reading T. B. Reeves.
Declamation Helen Reagan.
The benefits of declamation

Mr. Bittle.
Declamation Curtis Bishop.
Debate: Resolved that a Ford is

more important thnn a mule.
Music.

MISS CLOE STRIPLING
ELECTED ASST. ORGANIST

Miss Cloe Stripling, a teacher in
the Wichita Falls schools, has been
recently elected assistantorganistof
the First Methodist church of that
place. A number o( musicians who
filed applications when Miss Strip-
ling did, have studied music in some
of the largest conservatories of this
country. Miss Stripling received her
degree from the West TexasNormal
College this summer. The Prairie.

Miss Stripling Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Stripling of this
city and It Is indeed an honor to re
ceive this appointment. The pipe
organ, of which she is asisstantor-
ganist, is boasted as being the
largest found in any Methodist
church in the South. The many
friends of Miss Stripling will be
pleased to learn of this honor which
she has merited.

LITTLE MISS ROZELLE
STEPHENS ENTERTAINS

Twelve little guests were invited
to the home of Little Miss Rozelle
Stephens on last Monday afternoon
from 4:80 to 530 oclock to celebrate
with her fifth birthday anniversary.

After playing many games the
little ones were invited into the din-
ing room, where ribbon streamers
leading to small red hearts benuti-full- y

decoratedthe dining table, on
which the birthday cake, bodecked
with five delicately tinted candles,
centeredIt.

Each little guest received a small
red heart shaped box of candy nnd

pretty little 'valentine as party
favers.

SundayFeb. 6 special chicken din-
ner abe Bobby's Miller orchestra
for yer approval. From 12 m. until
--!.. Galley & Robinson Cafe.

Garden seed, bulk or packages.
P. 4k F, COMPANY,

DOZIER.DALTON
The ceremony which united inmarriage Miss Bcrnlce Dalton and

Fred.Dozierof Colorado, Texas, was
performed in Sweetwater,Texas, on
Sunday, January 31. The plans of
the couple being kept secret Until
after the ceremony was performed.

Miss Dalton is the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. I. Dalton of this
city, and has made her home here
with her parents for over a year,
leaving Big Spring about two months
ago for Colorado, whereshe has been
a practisingnurse. During her resi-
dence in Big Spring the bride made
many friends, becauseof her charm-
ing, personality and lovable traits of
character, all 'of whom wish for her
every successand happiness.

Mr. Dorier is said to be a man of
sterling qualities nnd possessesmany
admirable traits of manhood. He is
ehgnged in business in Colorado, as
an interior decorator and paper
hanger, and it is in Colorado that
the happy couple will make their
home.

The Herald joins the many friends
in this city nnd elsewhere, in ex-
tending best wishes for happiness
and prosperity to thesenewlyweds.

ISHAM-COUC- H

Friends of the contracting parties
will read with interest, the announce-
ment of the marriage of Miss Mil-

dred Couch to Mr. Andy Isham
which was solemnized in Comanche,
Texas, on Saturday evening, Janu-
ary 30. Miss Couch is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Couch of this
city, and has grown to young woman
hood here, leaving,., a little over a
year ago for Comanche,where she
has been manager of the Western
Union Telegraph Co. She was a
member of the 1923 graduating
class of the Big Spring high school.
The happy couple will make .their
home in Comanche.

Congratulations and best wishes
for a happy and prosperous wedded
life is extended by their many
friends.

GEOHGE AVASHIXGTON TEA
AT CENTKAL WARD SCHOOL

The George Washington Tea spon-

sored by the Parent-Teach-er Asso-
ciation of the Central Ward School.
will be given at the Central Schooll
building Thursdayafternoon, Febru-
ary 11, at 3:30, and plans are about
complete to make this affair one of
the most delightful ones of thq sea-

son. An interesting program has
been arrangedand a happy time has
been planned for all of those attend-
ing. A most cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to the public to attend, and
especially are the patrons of the
schools and school childrenurged to
come. The price of admission for all
school children will ho fifteen cents,
adults twenty-fiv- e cents.

DcMOLAYS KXTEKTAIX THE
ItAINIIOW GIRLS WEDNESDAY

The members of the Big Spring
Chnpter of DeMolays were hosts on
Wednesday evening when they

In honor of the" Rainbow
Girls with a theater party. The
merry group assembleda.t the Mas-

onic Temple at 7:30 and from there
went to the R and R Lyric theater
where they enjoyed the' excellent
picture featuring Bobe Daniels "The
Splendid Crime." Following the
show, the crowd returned to the
Masonic Temple where they were
served delicious refreshments, con-

sisting of chicken salad sandwiches,
angel food and devil food squares,
and hot chocolate.

Old Roman Structure
PuxzUb Archeologisti

A discovery made by workmen dig-

ging a trench near the stfe on the out-

skirts of London where, years ago,

remains of a palatial Roman villa wen
found with hundredsof Roman coins,
of the Second century, has punled
arcneologlsts. What was flnst believed
to be a Roman sarcophaguswas un-

covered, but this tomb-lik-e maionrj
proved to be only part of a parapet
The fresh discovery consists of a beau-
tifully constructedbarrel-shape-d stone
chamber, 175 feet high and 8 feet wide,
Hchted or ventilated by a bottle-nec-k

aperture, 15 Inches wide, Jn the roof
of 4he dome. The suggestion has &eo
made that the building was an Icehouse
for I'rlor park, the mansion built bj
Ralph Allen, the postal reformer and
friend of Pope and Fielding. Otbet
suggestions are that It was a bottle
dungeon or treasure house. An aceu
rate survey having been made, the
mystery building has been filled In.

A Home Man
. Sambo,who had had several weeks'
hard life on a French hattleneid, was

usked by nn oftlcer: "Where aro yon

Vrom, SumhoT
Tse from Alabama, boss," said

Harobo. "anil If I ever get buck then
again, I'll never be frum there no mo

boss." New DepartureNmvs

SundayFeb. 8 special chicken din-

ner also Bobby's Miller orchestra

for your approval, From 12 m. until

2 p. m. Guliey & Robjnson Cafe,
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HOW ACRES
OP FEED

How many acres of feed crops
should I to for four

mules, four good milk
cows, and six was tho ques-

tion a with 100
ncri'3 of in cultivation asked
the other day,

.My was that to feed a mulo
200 days at the rate of 10

of hay and 10 to 14

of corn or grain per day
and 1C5 idlo days on 12 of
hay and of grain day
would 50 to 75 bushels of

and two tons of hay.
Four would eat 200 to 300
bushels of and tons of
hay during the year.

"You have no for your dairy
rows, you will need about 1- -2

tons of hay, 30 to 35j bushels
of corn or grain 55 to CO

of oats and 725 of
cottonseedmeal year for each cow,
Four cows would 10 tons of
hay, 120 to 140 of corn or

220 to ,240

AT THE

R.&R.LYRIC
Monday and Tuesday

February8 9

Glittering Fantasy of Paris City of
Joy, Love Doom !

Here is most amazing romance of the Paris uj

night life ever The swift, pulsing the
glamourand mysteryof the of the
Apachesare now revealed in a picture will
leave breathless its thrills and sudden
surprises.
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tlAE; MURRAY FRANCIS BUSHMrt;
THE MASKED BRIDE"

In one of her brilliant screenperformances, Murray assumesthe
Gaby, a lovely daughter of Paris dancer, of underworld,
mystery! How shewins regenerationthrough a mighty love, and escapes

being snatchedback the shadows,makesa compelling drama life's con-

trastsyou forget.

You Can't Afford to Miss This!
ALSO SHOWING

Shermanand Bellefontain Football Game, A Fox

News and A Fox Comedy, "HELP YOURSELF"

Admission 10c 35c.

MANY
. CROPS?

'
plant provide

1,000-poun- d

hogs?"
cotton-growin- g friend

land

answer
working

pounds pounds
sorghums

pounds
3 pounds a

require
grain about

mules
grain eight

silage
so 2

legumo
sorghums,

bushels pounds
a

require
bushels

grain sorghums, bushels

and

A

and

the
filmed. life,

hiddenhaunts
that

you with

t

-

the woman

ContinuousShow from 3:00 to 10:30 P. M.

of oatH, and 1 1-- 2 tons of cottonseed
meal."

"Dut how about those six Iiokh?"
"Well, to grow a hog to 200

poundsweight on grain alono will re-

quire about 18 bushels qf corn or
gruin sorghums, or about bushels
when pasturo Is' used. Six bogs will
eat up 108 bushels of grain unless
they get part of their living from
rape, alfalfa, peas, peanuts, or other
grazing crops." Tho Progressive
Farmer.

To grow sufficient feed for tho
livestock on my friend's farm there
should be nbaut 15 to 20 acres in
hay and pasturennd 30 to. 4 5 acres
In corn or grain sorghums, Tho cot-

tonseedmeal may bo obtained by ex-

changing seed for meal. In other
words, out of the 100 acres in culti-

vation, 45 to 00 acres should be
planted to feed crops. If the season
Is favorable, possibly leas.thou 4 5

acres will produce his requirements
but in growing feed it is wlso.to
plant nn acreage that will produce
enough feed during the least favor
able year. Selling surplus feed at

U'j
'"&r

of
of

wholesaleprices Is preferable jlo buy-
ing additional feed at retail p'rlces.

Eugene IJutler, In Tho Progrosslvo
Farmer.

DON'T BE A MISER
The Treasury Department esti-

mates that therearo 8,000 miser in
America, who keep tholr hoardings
merely to gloat over them. Tho esti-
mate is that 1400,000,000 lu cash Is
hidden away in mnttressos, holes In
the wall, In socks, In various clovor
or foolish places. Instead of bolng de
posited In safo banks. Money hidden
away nnd not used is essentially
dend. Much of It is destroyed In
fires, by rats, by tho death and

of tho hidcrs. It's an ut-

terly foolish thing to do to slave
n.wny to earn money, putting onu's
lifeblood into It, and thon lay Jt
awny to mould or to bo stolen or
JoHt. Tho only monoy worth having
Is the money at work.

Carbolatcd Healing salve..Two
bits a package Cunningham &
PhUifis,

',
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LONG DISTANCB

Like a Local Call
LONG DISTANCE, sUMon-to-statlo- n call
may now be given the local operator when
she asks, "Number, please?,"provided you"

" know the number of the distant telephone.
For example:

"Number, please?" ,
"Houston, Preston 2000"

Only calls for a numberwill be acceptedby
the local operator. All other lonft distant
calls will be handled by the Long Distance
operatoras usual

SouthwesternBell --
TelephoneCompany

0
Poultry Wanted!

We want to again remind you that we are in the
market atall times for Poultry andeggs.

Also we honestly and sincerely believe, that in
Groceriesand Produce

P. & F. COMPANY

"The Best Place to Buy or Sell"

CLOSING OUT USED CARS

AT A BARGAIN
Seeus before buying our termsareeasy
KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

C. E. PROGRAM
Topic Whnt Does Christian En-

deavor Mean to Me!
Song.
Prayer Mr. Goodwin.
Scripture Matt. 20:25-2- 8 Top-pi-e

Hallcr.
Vocal Duet Mrs. Hogg and Mrs.

WHHard Read.
Christian Endeavor Fellowship

Mrs. Chas.Dunn.
Sentence prayer Opened by Mr.

Milner; closed by Lola Owen.
Christian Endeavor Sen-ic-e Eve-

lyn Creath.
Song.
The Ideals of Christian Endeavor
Mr. Goodwin.
Mizpah.

Rev. C. B. Meadow of Abilene,
educational secretary, was here

. Tu$dsy in the interest of McMurray
College.

'.SWISS shear and c!tor, "Won-dc'rf- ul

cutler" RIX'S.

Your favorite magazine
Cunningham & Philips.
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fJOOI) 1'I.ACK TO EAT
f i good homo

i;iii j, aso jou, I have
yn overJliflMtartling nut room--

." o rly conducted by
W " iddleston nt 10
k ' nm prepared to

""i' id roms.
? !. GRIFFIN
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DANDRUFFCAUSES THE HAIR TO FALL OUT
AND THE HEAD TO &ECOMB BALD

iiTi.ii.iT w imne or tlM Ua

-- .. .... v. uuuruu Dtior it fa toe bit,) h ,? ' ,"! hpt w.lrr and mid.
2.nr. U" " tow' -- ppir HooptA
T"-K- f (Don't Scratch). rYbbta KI.well. Thn sttam the hnul with hot towel.AX your bubtr for Hooper TetUr-Re-m scataUeatraent. Hooper Tetter-Re-a U poililrtlrguaranteed for all acalp and ikla diseases.Two sUcs,75e and I1.J0. Sold and ssaranUod

, Cunningham & Philips

BROTHER, SECRETARY TO
BLANTON IS DEAD

Washington, Feb. 1. William W
Blanton, 47, brotherand secretaryto
Representative Blanton of Texas, is
dead at his residence here after a
short illness. He had lived here
seven years.

In addition to RepresentativeBlan-
ton, a widow, a daughter, Rubelle,
and three sisters, Mrs. FrankW. Hill,
and Miss Webb Blanton of Austin,
and Mrs. James Kilgore of Dallas,
survive.

Blanton will be buried in Wash-
ington. Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m.

Wo can obtain loans oh Patented
Fnrni and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 9 or
O per cent on long time. If yon de-
sire to borrow money on your land.
See STATE NATIONAL BANK. 41U

Greeting cards for every occasion
.. ..........Cunningham & Philips.

All ladles dresesand coats at one--
half price. Clyde Fox.

YOU ARE A PATTERN FOR SOME
BOY

All boys have an ideal. They look
upon some manof the community as
an ideal fof a pattern, and shape
their lives according: to thoir ideal,
and according to the way that fel-
low lives, and conducts himself. It
is then something to be thinking

You may be entirely unaware
of this, but it is being-- done just the
same, and you may be responsible
for the successor failure of some
Lubbock boy, by tho way you live
and the things you do.

The boys of the community arc
going to have an ideal. No matter
how little you may think of it, this1
is true. If he docs not have a fath-
er that la "dad" to him, who does not
seeminterestedin his boy who doei
not have time to give his son any
attention,who doesnot show any in-

terest in him, he is going to fall In
with some other fellow in town, and
he may .never speak to that fellow,
and that fellow may neverknow that
he is being shadowedby some young
fellow of the town, but it is happen-
ing every day.

The men of the" community then,
should walk aright They should be
men. Real men. Citizens, real citi-

zens, if they expectthe boys to de-

velop into men of the future, to
whom we can look with "pride and
rely on as leaders, and defenders
of the right..

Oar men of today cannot go on
gambling' and swearingand living a
worthless life and expect tho boys
of Ike future to be gentlemen, hon-

orable statesmen, and men who will
guide the old state in the channels
thatwill build commerce,andwill de-

velop the industries of the age. The
men of today must realize that they
are being watched by the boys, who
are shaping their lives and their
minds. Lubbock Avalanche.

BIG SPRING ENTITLED TO
APPEAR ON AERIAL MAP

Field markers were' placed at the
aviation landing place in the Cole
and Strayhorn addition this week,
which entitles the name of this city
to be placed on the aerial map that
is being preparedby the government,
and servesas a guide to all trans-
continental aviators and other fly-
ers. This will be a splendid adver-
tisement for Big Spring, and we
should make tho merit creditable by
improving tho grounds, and taking
care of the markers. It is of benefit
to our section to be included in one
of the aerial routes.

F. B. Hoyat and GeorgeLytell of
Wichita Falls, driving two large
Travel airplanes, enroutefrom Wich-
ita Falls to Los Angeles, California,
spent last Wednesday night in our
city. They insisted that field mark-
ers be placed at our landing place in
the Cole and Strayhornaddition, and
also said that it was appreciated by
every flyer, for each town to have
its name inscribed on top of a flat
top building. This enables them to
know where they are, especially is it
convenient when they become lost in
a storm or fog, when making a, long
distance trip.

METHODIST LADIES STUDY
HOUR MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Methodist church will meat In
the Rest Room of the courthouse at
three oclock Monday afternoon as
this will bo study day.

All of the members are urged to
be present;

ATTEND VALENTINE PARTY
A jolly Valentine Party will ba

givenat the Y. M. C. A. at 7:30
Thursday evening. Feb. 11. bvtrU
members of the South Side Circle of
the Methodist church. "

Refreshments will be served and
an evening of pleasure is assured.
Everybody is cordially invited to
attend.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington will
leave Saturday night for Dallas
where Dr. Ellington will attend the
mid-wint- er Dental Clinic and Post
Graduate course given by the Dallas
County Dental Clinc at the Baylor
Dental College. They will return to
this city next Thursdaymorning.

Frank Weeg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Weeg, underwent an operation in
El Paso Tuesday of this week, and
is reportedto be gettingalongnicely.

Born to Mr, andMrs. Ulner Powell
on Sunday night, January 31, a
charming daughter.

rUthcMof t Moot uOjnf hu. mtua, Lml
Nbi.clcncWarf8iMwiumiMkl

" rmniraaikupaikMciM'
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ufrmiMWO)--
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Fdr sale by BILE8 DRUG STORB.

WHAT IS LESSON OF THESE GIN
PARTIES?

The city of Cleveland Heights,
Ohio, a suburb of Cleveland, is very
highly excited just at present be-

cause of certain revelations that
have been made csneerninga party
which a number of high school boys
and girls held.

Synthetic gin flowed rather free-
ly at this little affair, and after it
was over two girls both under 10

ran away from home becausethey
feared the scoldings their parents
would give them when the party
came to light.

There have been the usual excla-
mations of surprise and horror from
the best people In town, the usual
holding up of hands', the usual
"wonder what this world is coming
to" sort of talk. And in truth it
was rather a bad situation that was
uncovered. But what's the answer?

The superintendentof schools of
the suburb just about hit the nail
on the headwhen, asked what action
he intended to take, he remarked
that the whole thing was more a mat-
ter for the parentsto settle than for
mo tcuuui auuioriues. I

Very true. But, as is often tho
casethese days, the parentsawoke to I

their responsibility after the dam-
age had been done.

We have too much fallen into the
notion that bringing up a child in
the paths of decency and honesty
is a matter for which the state
should be responsible. If you don't
belibve it, consider the moving pict-
ure censor boards that practically
all our stateshave installed.

What has been the reason for
these censorship boards? Why, we
have protestedthat certain parts of
many films "would have a harmful
effect on the children" and so, in-
stead of waking up and seeing to it
that our children didn't attendshows
that weren't good for them, we pass-
ed the buck to the state and made
the cenBurs responsible.

And public dance halls! We have
dancehall inspectorsgalore, and any
number of laws touching on what
may not be done at such places, all
in order to "protect the youne neo--
ple." As in the case of the movies.
this simply means that we, as par-
ents, haven't.been wise enough or
energetic enough to look after our
youngsters ourselves.

Then there is the automobile,
which comes in for such an awful
pasting whenever the sins of the
young are discussed. In the name
of common sense! When parents let
a boy anda girl of tenderyearsscoot
about in an automobile until 2 in
tho morning, night after night
who is to blame if something hap-
pens; the parentsor the. youngster?

Let's inject a little intelligence in-
to the whole situation, just for a
change. If high school youngsters
today are worse than they were 20
years ago maybe thoy aren'tat all,
but let's admit it for the sakeof ar-
gument is it becausethey are sud-
denly and mysteriously becoming
"cussed" and bad, or because we
aren't devoting the care and wisdom
to their upbringing that our par-
ents devoted to us?

It's our fault, of course. We par-
ents haven't been on the job.

And this doesn't mean that stern,
restrictive measures have to bo
adopted. Nobody's son or daughter
needs to be paddled. Far from it.

All a child needs'is a decent ex-
ample from his father and mother.
He reflects them, more than they
realize. He can'thelp it. What they
are, far more than what they say,
determines what sort of person he's
going to be.

We've wailed about"the sins of the
children long enough, Let's give a
little thought to the .sins'of thepar-ent-s.

Abilene Reporter. .

TOUR EYES

t Should be examined at least once
a year. We glye yoa te, thorough ex-

amination free of charge. If you
don't needglasses we'll tell you so;
and If you do need them, we'll tell
you so. We do not have.to run
from town to town hunting work
but the work comes to us from 50 to
60 miles around, There's a reason

better work for lees money.
WILKE, Registered Optician la
the Ellis Building,

M. H. Williamson, returned
from Fort Worth where he fcarl

been to market four carloads of
cows and calves. Mr. Williamson
states that more rains are needed In
Glasscockcounty to insure plenty of
pasturage.

W, B. Currto- - returned Monday
from Lodi, Wisconsin, where he had
spent the last several months n a
visit to his mother ''iSdVetfier -r-elatives,

c

Mrs, Yuell Robb left Sundaynight
for a visit with relatives in Dallas.

Crepe paper in any color. w.w..
Cunningham & Philips.
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CHARMING! DELIGHTFIM

Our buyers are busy in New York Rennnind
market for thelateststyles,materialsand colonij

order to cater to the good taste of the buyers
ladiesready-to-we- ar in this section. As fastas
orders placedandmadeup by the maufacfar
tney are snipped by express,consequently,eve
aayourstocKis increasedand brightenedby
aaiiy arrival oi spring coats and dressesfrom
bestdesignersin theeast.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIAL
Ladies and

Misses"

Sweaters
AT

Price
Sweatersarejuettke thm for this seasonof the
While it sbU cold aad yet warm eaough to
yourwinter clonk, takeadvantageef tkesewoe
values". "" 1

; Albert MFishprPo.
.HTr-rj;- ii

CHICKEN DINNER SATURDAY
PROVES TO BE SUCCESS

The chicken dinner served by the
Methodist ladies of the South Circle
last Saturday proved te be a big
success, netting them, oyer one hun-
dred dollars or the sale of the
plates. Everyone who dined with
them at the noon fiour complimented
the tasty food, and the splendid
Btyle of service, J. G.Oarterwas se
well pleased with the mL that he
paid the ladies fifty dollars for the
plate served him, instead of the
regular price of fifty cents.

Rev. W. C. Blade, patter ef the
First Method! 'church, spent Men-da- y

of thk week-i-n ftweetwater.

Use "Orium" In yr a.tniser,...
Cunningham PMHp.
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HEAR ELDER SANDERS!

Elder Sandersof Laro'
duct servieeaat tho Chart

tabernacle. 207 West Fo8

ttis cRy Snnday morning '

and Snndayevening '"J
He exchangespulpia

Davte. Inojil nreacher.W9 '

duct services at LameiaBl
Elder Sanders has sn

messagefor tho good pwr

Serine,k.a real Bible

yeswill surely enjoy hi

The generalpublic i

vited.
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National
Dealers kv
pcda greatest

oftestimonialUttersever
by

company
IBustratUn U drawn

ITODMin octwai IcgnpK

Chevrolet had

During that time tnore than,
testimonials were sent

JP the.Chevrokt-Mot-or

pany by This tremen-
dousavalancheof evidence in-
dicatesthe public appreciation
of the car and its performance.

162H Chevrolet offers the
improved aevroiet
Prices thusgiving

public in greaterdegreethan
before

IUAUTY

pouring Car TheSedan.-J- "
The Landau

x'Ton Truck
All k.fjf- -. MJcfcJ-- a-

tf&iLJLr
CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big

CHINESE-- SQUASH?
iuaA display at

RfflAfe

Spring,

iiihrr??,f.viw- -

",KmVver

Lrrtertwo

'Wc.tm.V'1
Hucer Vege--

,t2Jtchiwj

Tusssassa

J.Tui
fcaaTTr"

iwWtt wp

"iU

M4l

of Automobile
AModadon,

collection

rlTa'ki"on- - yeir
ayawtomoblle
TW

pno

50,000

Qom--.
owners

New Low

LOW COST
.$510"
.$510

.$645
prict,

Texas

!

Time-teste- d

1

i

.$735
.$765
.$395
-- $350

ANOTHER CASE
by a Resident ofThla
locality

,Jjwt anotherreport at sicknessand
(Buffering rellovod by Doan's Pills.
Another Interesting: case that tolls of
lasting benefit. Whatcan be more
aoavinclng? Thousands recommend
Doan's for backache, rheumatic
fealns, headaches;dizziness and dis-

tressing: urinary disorders. Doan's
are a stimulant diuretic to the kid-
neys. They have helped thousands.
Are recommended by many in this
locality.

' (J, W. Flllor, 2001 East Ave., Col-erad- o,

Tex., says; "I sutferod In-

tense pains from weak kidneys. My
back andsides ached. Booing Doan's
Pills so highly recommenced I used
a eeuple of boxos and thoy entirely
cured me."

MANY YEAR.S LATER, Mr. Tiller
added;. "I haven'thad an occasion
to use Doan's slnco thoy gavo a por-aa- at

'cure."
JPriee 0c, at all Scalers. Don't

statelyask for a kldnoy romody got
Dea&'s Pills the same that Mr.

Etler had. Foster-MUbur- n Co.
Buffalo, N. Y. advortlso-aiea-t.

3

L. T, Wheeler and Misses Bernico
WCfoner and Myrtle Coty spent
Sunday in Ban Angolo, on a visit to
rttative and friends.
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Big Spring, Texas, Friday, February 5, 1926.

DOES PURE BRED SEED itBy Phcbe K. Warner
One of the biggest wastesof time

and toil and soil and sunshine and
moisture and money is sowing poor
seed and expecting a good crop. If
all the farmers of this country ever
get thnt ONE thing down deep in
their hearts it will be worth millions
of dollars to Toxas.

How often do you supposethe
country has been damned and the
weather cussedand the bugs blamed
and the farmer criticised becauseof
failures, when the one real troublo
was nothing worth while was ever
planted to grow? Folks are begin-
ning to realize that scrub cattle and

,1

scrub hogs produce only scrub cat
tle and hogs. But somehow or other
the country is full of folks who seem
to mink that if they just plow the
ground at the right time, and if it
rains,at the right time and if the
hail and frost does not come too soon
then they an plant a lot of weed
seedthat is weak and sick and hasno
life in it and still make a fine crop.
There are actually farmers in every
countjr so conceited that they think
they can raise a good crop with poor
seed because they are such expert
farmers. Sometimes they are so
proud of their own crops that they
plant their own seed over and over
year after year. "It's just good
enough for anybody." Then when
their crop is a failure they blame the
weather or the Lord or somebody
else. Never themselves.

Our Boy Farmer

Listen to this, which comes direct
ly from the office of A. D. Jackson,
director of publicity for the Agricul
tural experiment Station of our
own A. & M. College.

"Practically the whole community
around Slaton, Texas, (That's out in
the Panhandle on the Santa Fe R
R.) is buying its supply of pure seed
of dwarf yellow milo maize from I

PAY

J. Thornton, Lubbock county club
boy, who grew 5,250 pounds of milo
heads or 70 bushels per acre on
three acres in the Lubbock county
boys' contest last year. His total
profit on the threeacreswas $311.13
not including free trip to the In-

ternational Show at Chicago, which
was awarded him by the Santa Fe
Railway for having produced the
winning yield.

"I. J., who is 15 years old, is in
high school and making record
grades the sameas record 'crops, ac-

cording to his farm director, Mr.
D. F. Eaton, County Farm Demon-

strator for Lubbock county. This
was I. J.'s third yearas club mem-

ber. During the former years he

had made the State teams in grain
and stock judging contests. I. J.
used seeds from the pure line selec-

tion T. S. No. 670, developedon the
Lubbock Experiment Station and
furnished him through the county
agent. Mr. Eaton thinks this very
good example of the fact that higher
yields arc secured from planting im-

proved seed, and it is also good

illustration of the progress that is

being made in the development of
high yielding strains of grain sor
ghums by the Lubbock Experiment
Station. And the keon demand for
seed from this prize-winni- crop in-

dicates the growing popularity of

pure seeds among, progressive far-

mers."
All of which should causethe most

of us to stop and look and listen and

ask ourselves WHY it wns that so

many of us had less milo thi3 past

year on many more acres than I. J.

Thornton, the Prize Boy Farmer of

Lubbock county. If
boy in Lubbock county can produce

70 buihils of milo maize per aero,

why can't YOU?
Well, first of nil, most of us don't

have any County Farm Agent yet to

tench our boys how to select and

judgo seed. Wo simply can't afford

it. y'o are too poor. Taxes nro al-

ready so high wo can't raise enough

milo maize to pay them. So we are

going to vote this year once more

f, nvorv fellow thnt nnnouncos'fori

office who declaresho is going to doj

ovorjthi'.K h'1 can to reduce the taxes
.,f the poor, starvcu xarmors.
....i tho Governor down to

A '
school tmsttec and tho County Com

? r
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a
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The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency at the closeof businessDecember3 I , I 925

" RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $530,537.77
U S Bonds 15,000.00
5 per cent Redemption.Fund. . . . 750.00
Banking House and Fixtures 30,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock.... 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptance. 23,680.73
0ASH 275,393.04
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DOWN where they ought

to be.

And yet it is the farmer more
than any other tape payer in the
State who pays the most taxes and
gets the least good out of them. He
pays tax to support the whole A. &

M. College and all its experimental
work. He pays tax to help the other
150 pay such farm agents
as Mr. Eaton to train the boys of
other counties how to judge grain
nnd stock and how to raise

crops. But too many of
us arc too stingy to pay just a few
more cents tax and get our money's
worth back ten to a hundred fold
Mr. Farmer, did you know that it
wns your Federnl Taxes and your
State Taxes that was paying for all
this wonderful work for the boys in
150 Texas counties while YOUK
BOY was missing it all. Why, Mnn,
the record of that one Lubbock coun-

ty Boy is worth more to Lubbock
county in publicity than tho cost of
the farm demonstrator for tho whole
three years ho was training that boy.

But there are hundreds of other boys
In Lubbock county who nro better
fanners than they would have been
had there never been a farm agent
in the county.

Ho you think Lubbock is so much
bt't'er county than yours? There is

a boy in most of our
counties that could do the sameprize
farming if he had the of

a trained advisor. It is not that I. J.
Thornton raised 70 bushels of maize
per acre and netted n profit of

14.13 and a trip to Chicago on

You Lubbock county soil that is tho big
gest thing. But it is tho fact that he

mcd that thousands of other boyt
. . i- - i. ..i ......1,1 iln tln nmn fliinc In ill fist (if

miMloncrs o are going w uo ''" "" ;- - ;-- -
to Meet a whole force that are our counties under proper guidance

For that's one of rhit Is the bluest prize of all. How
,lo on tax.v

ht ery bi t ways to never have Ivir are we going to allow our-- boys

to pay tax on. iicsiuo8,j Bu v.u... ........ - -
'. ., nnv nr u in other counties?

are the ffllQWs wno aro m .".- - - .: ',Z .t Popular They

Big

$878,301.54

LIABILITIES

. . . : $ 50,000.00
SurplusEarned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 2,873.12
Circulation 15,OOo!oO

Dividend, Deti. 31, 1925 5.000.00
1925 Taxes PAID
Borrowed Money NONE
Duo to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS

With Cljdo Fox
nnd "Drug Co

tho A. & M. and then throw
all tho there-
by in tho waste basket andgo on

crop That's what
I'd like to know? And WHY ? '

Ask your Doctor about our

&

Ben of tho Albert M.
! Fishei will leave

night for Fort Worth to attend a
of the

Shoe which will
moot next week in thnt city.

Ask your Doctor about our pre

A. B. agent
for the nnd Groat

was a lmmnoss
Vmifor here the last tbe week.

salve Two
bits a &

Ad NenI was a visitor In

By T. E.

$878,361.54

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations,When You Need Them.
We are Prepared All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence the people any Bank shown
by their patronageand said confidence shown

Bank have the largest number fc

positors and customers,also largestamountof in- -

g dividual deposits any Bank Howard County. S

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us &

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

everybody

counties

prize-winnin- g

somowhero

advantagea

anyui'nk

candidate,. 1"'

Capital

755,488.42

S

JRIGHT THIS WAYlj

OMAR PITMAN
Jeweler

Jcnclry

Collego
knowledge discovered

making failures?

pre-

scription department
Philips.

Blackwell
Company .Saturday

convention Southwestern rs

Association,

senption department Cunning-
ham Philips.

Wnliiron, conimercial
International

Northotn Railway,
part'of

Cnrholated Healing
package Cunningham

Philips.

business

Jordan.

FIRST BAPTIST B. Y. P. U.
Time C:30 p. m.
Song nnd prayer service.
Business.
Bible quizz.
Song.
Scripture reading.
Leader Opal Pitman.
Program:
Topic Living the Contented Lifo
Introduction by Lender.
Paul's Love for the Phillippian

church Asonnth Elliott.
The Phillippinns Love for Paul.

Contented, Though in Chains Lil-

lian Shick.
Paul's Soul-Secr- Mary Kavun

nugh.
Paul's Principle of Conduct .

Iinm Lee Gary.
Bicher Than tho Ruler of Rome .

Stella Elliott.
Let Us Learn Thcso Lesions

Ch-- Sellers.
Special Music Sixth Nocturne v

Imogonc Price.
Secretary's report.
Song. 'Piayer. " Reporter.

BUYS FURNITURE. FOR HOTEL
H. II Padgett returned Tuesday

from Dallas where ho had been to
lur(ihnso furnishings for the new
PadgettHotel, now hearing comple-
tion at Coqhonin. .

Attractive walnut fuinituro with
floor coverings to harmonizo havo
been secured for the guest rooms
and good looking and substantial
furniture will bo noted in lobby,
parlor and dining room. t

Mr. Padgett hopes to bo able to
ou,un the new hotel fo the public
about February.20,.

Miss Vera Hall of Abileno ha
been n visitor In our city this week,
tho guoot of her sister, Mrs. Harry
Hurt.

Stationeryfrom two-bit- s up.

't
J
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CHRISTMAS

Christmas has come and gone '

and left pleasant memories In Its

wako for all except possibly the man
who has to pay tho bills. I don't bo-He- ro

I ever passedthrough a Christ-

mas where everybodyseemedto havo
Btich a good time. Christmas Eve, I

camo home after nightfall and the
many beautiful Christmas trees on

the, lawns, sparkling with electric
lights' red and green,seemedto pro-

claim the samemessagethat thotar
did to tho Three Wise Men. Later, 1

heard the voice of childhood sing-

ing Christmas CaroU in a church
nearby, and most everywhere there
was laughter In the air.

Christmas morning I harnessedup
the Michigan chariot and drove over
tbo city. There waB a wee bit of
rost in the air, but it was mighty

tine for tho youngsters. At any
rate, they were out in the yards, on

the sidewalks and, at places, even in
the streets trying out their bicycles,
tricycles, coasters, scooters, engines,
skates, baseball gloves, footballs, air
rifles and what not. To them Santa
Claus had been In a generous mood,
and they were singing his praises
while they built muscles and ex-

panded lungs.
Yes, it was a good Christmas and

a most universal one. The poor were
remembered by the better-off- , and
tho wage earner'schildren had bet-

ter playthings than had tho million-
aire's a few years ago.

A few years ago! Does It seem
poBBlble this progress! I used to
hang up my stocking and go to bed
early. Up equally early, I was de
lighted to find the stocking filled to
overflowing with the most delightful
Christmas goods an apple, an
orange, a banana,some raisins, four
sticks of ctfndy, a bag of marbles
and a five-ce-nt package of firecrack-
ers and perhaps a Roman candle!
Tho little rich boy over on the next
street, or on the adjoining farm, per-
haps would get a bicycle or an nlr
rifle, but membersof the gang broke
just about.even with each other.
Some trading went on, and ovdry- -
body had a good tlmo and some-
times, the tummy ache.

Yes, tho world do move. They
couldn't have hnd a Christmas then
as they do now. They didn't have
electric lights, as they have now. Tho
automobile was a crazy dream, and

the marvelous assortment of toys

was- yet-- in tho brains of scientists
and Inventors perhaps then yet un-

born.
I would not change things back to

yesteryear if I could, 1 may dream
of tho good old days, but I nevor
long for their return. I love luxury
and comforts, now universal but
then unknown, too well to want to

turn back the hands of tho clock of
time. This Christmas celebration Is

a fine ihlng fine for business, for
people, and especially for the little
fellows. Instead of overeating now,
they get toys that develop them
physically and mentally. Perhaps it
all will stimulate them to a greater
bucccss than their forbears enjoyed.

Christmas, What a wonderful
season it now Is, and how pleasant
the memory! W. D. Trotter In
Southwestern Machinery.

SING-SON- G PROGRAM
At the Church of God, Sunday,

February 7, 7:15 p. m.
Two songs W. JR. Purser.
Two songs Errott Nance.
Two songs J. Fred Whitakcr.
Special song Nola Forrest.
Two songs Loy Acuff.
Two songs W. A. Prcscott.
Special Song C. C. Nance.
Two songs P. A. Pitman.
Two songs Lola Curtis.
Special Song W. R. Purser.
Two songs C. J. Schultz.
Special Song Mrs. John

Marchbanks.
Two Songs J. A. Kinard.
Closing Song.

Steve Baker.

W

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS
1925 automobile numbers are

now out of date, and out'of order.
Those driving automobiles with

1925 license plates on them are
subject to a penalty. '

Better secure a 1926 auto number
plate before,you attempt to operate
your automobile.

Babe Thompson left Sunday eve-

ning for Colorado, where ho was
called by the illness of his daughter,
Maywood, who is thought to have
pneumonia.

Denatured alcohol for your
$1.25 gallon. Clyde Fox.

IT

DON'T SCRAr oun
ROAD '

on the necessity for '

building permanent' highways, the!
Portland,Oregon, Telegram, says:

"An has a life of not
much more than four years. At
least It goes into the used class.at
that age and Is from
at greater expense for repairs. It
our saturation point in automobiles
Is, say, we shall be mak
ing annually about 4,000,000

which is about tho present
output. We shall then have an av-

erage of one automobile to every
family, and every head of a house
will be buying a new automobile ev-

ery six years, besides paying his gas,
oil and repair bills and his license
tax. The averago car can hardly be
maintained at less than 300 a year.

"It seems impossible to build an
automoblblo that will profitably live
to be venerable. If while we must
so quickly scrap our costly cars, we
also bultd highway pav
ing, we shall very shortly come to
the end of our means for making
more roads. For this reason we
should demand that, whatever pav-

ing Is laid, it shall be laid to last."
The Telegram should have gone a

step further and said, that the mil-

lions already invested in crushed
rock and gravel on graded state and
county highways should in every pos-

sible Instance be saved to tho tax-
payers, by salvaging this old road
baso with a suitable binder covering
of asphaltic character. This can be
done for a minimum of expense in
providing a hard-surfac-e road.

We need a feed mill in this city
to encourage the planting of mote
grain Borghums in our county. If
we had such a mill here so that spot
cash would be paid for all surplus
feed, a larger acreage would be de-

voted to raising feed crops. Many
farmersplant more cotton than they
should because they know the cash
will be on the barrel, head when they
tret readv to mnrkct thnt prnn. Tf

the spot cash offer can be made for I

nil surplus feed you will firftl thati
more and more feed will bo raised
since feed crops can be cultivated
and harvestedat much less expense.

Putnnm them once..
& Philips.

ShoppingDaysaPleasure

for this housewife, shehasbeento the and
she for less than it be

had at any in town.
Thehouseholdsupplieswerereplenisheh new blankets,
comforts, face dish bathrags,
cases, counterpanes and at avery low cost.
That is this woman continuesto

SUPPLIESFOR THE

SCHOOLCHILDREN

Everything that a or girl can
be in of

age,or in the intermediate
we can their every

MELLINGER

FOR

INVESTMENT
Commenting

automobile

24,000,060,
auto-

mobiles,

dyes....Try

because GrandLeader
found exactly what needed money coulcl

other place
with

towels,bathtowels, towels, pillow
sheets, other articles,

why smile.

boy needs
found stock; whether High

School grades
supply need.

SELLS
LESS

thenceforward

Impermanent

Cunningham

MELLINGER
SELLS

IT FOR LESS

!i
I

Uye Grand Leader SS
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Attention Mr. Car Owner

Big Tire Sale
We areSacrificing a big stock of FIRE.

STONE and GOODYEAR TIRES and

TUBES. Below we list someof the Bij

Bargainswe offer you during this sale:

30x3 1--2 Wingfoot Fabric $ 9.90

30x3d--2 O. S. FirestoneGum Dipped Cord 13.25

30x3 1--2 All Weather Cord 1325

30x3 1--2 Heavy Duty A. W. Cord . 17.75

29x4.40 FirestoneGum Dipped Balloon ... 15 SO

29x4.40 Goodyear Balloon J5.90

Truck Tire Bargains
33x5 Firestoneor Goodyear $50.35

30x5 FirestoneCommercial.--. 40.10

30x5 FirestoneH. D. or Goodyear...... 46.65

"32x6 Firestoneor Goodyear 79.85
4

We havein stock change-ove-r units consistingof

four wheelsand five rims for balloon tires, we are

sacrificing thesefor $11 per set with purchaseof

tires and tubes.

Tube Prices to be in Line With
Reductionon Tires.

Sale Prices Strictly Cash!

Wolcott Motor Co,
Phone636 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Flowers for the Sick
And flowers for the dead

'when you haTe to haTe them.
This Is not a Bide line with me

I hare no other business.
It I do not harewhatyou want

8b florist to florist, like mer-
chantto merchant, I can get you
tho very best with the least
money.

Any place In the United States
you want flowers wired, I am
able to do this for you.

I would appreciate your
flower trade. Don't wait until
tho last minute ,to place your
order.

MRS. DOVE COUCH
Phone 329 Big 'Spring, Texas
20--

W. P. Soashwas down from Lub-
bock the forepart of this week look-
ing after land interests in this por-
tion of the country. He statesthat
the Lubbock country is in fine shape.
this year's crop having an excellent
season in the ground. But he still
believes that the Big Spring country
is hard to beat,and that the season
here Is even better than the one In
the Plains country,

Some nice, round,dining tables,
cheap, J. n, CRKATH.

J Herald Want Ads get remit.

'I jui

Rub the child's chest with 'Orlum
for that cold .Cunninghamft
Philips.

HAYES STRIPLING TO BUILD
NEW STUCCO, HOME HERE

Hayes Stripling has awarded the
contract to G. O. Foley to erect a
handsome stucco bungalow in the
Cole and Strayhorn addition, just
north of the Dr. W. O. Barnett
home place. The work on this new
home has been started, and when
completed, it will be one of the
finest and most atractive homes in
this addition.

The W. R. Settles home is also
under construction in the Cole ft
Strayhorn addition. It will be
erected at a cost of S10.000.

Better soap..Three for a quarter
...................Cunningham & Philips.

All ladles dresesand coatsat one--
half price, Clyde Fox.

The number of bums travellne the
highways trying to "mooch" a ride
to the next town continues to in-

crease. A person should be very
careful about offering these neonle

Ha ride as many of them areaot to be
n trusted. ,

AH messshirts and socks at
price. Clyde Fox,

Community ilverware.Jt,sworth
the money..Cunningham ft Philips.

Takesthe
of "Drastk

Calomel
Never take another doie ol H

"raw" calomel. There u '.

mere Japrercd kind known J
v,aiofBei. it ooet no' .,
system like a ttresk of Hi
who are ill or auffering wij
ceaatipatloa, indigestion,
with backache, headacheawj
caa aecure immcanic ,

i.l .it. :m fitoiBel .

when buy calomel, 'fanri
"pep-at-aa-te-d" kind. It'.'fJ
Jor it it purer, miiaer utije
to vnup mlira avatPITl. M

packages. For tale by J. D.

C.OFC. MEETING FRIDY
A MuHna nf the Btf

Chamber of Commerce
at the office in the WestTe

building at 7:30
Prftnvt 'PflJiriinrV 5.

reflUested 1
Hforabeni nro

ent as matters of import"

be considered.

VovspanJ nnrl Mrs. ".

MW- m m T. H

returned Thursday eTa
Claendon where they j

mairick (uiiyuw '
.,,..(,... i..--n lout wee

home they visited friei
live in Lubbock.
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A.M.Riinyan
PLUMBIHQ & HEATING

lavatories, com--
lata tnt

u '" - -w, electric
-- 11 vrntnr naaters.

tl tanks, pipe and pipe
IkUbT. nrTmTITVn

gUPPLIEa
All Work and Material

Guaranteed
PHONE 585

W.A.Gilmour

PLUMBER
Water Heaters, Bath Tnb8,
lavatories, commotion,
Rlnkt Pines andFittings at
prices you can afford.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

THE TONSOR
i T r
yoa get satisfaction;
a specialty; six bar--

who know how; pleas--
t place to trade.

Located la heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank building.

BEAUTY SHOP
DJ CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

g Spring Transfer
i XcKew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 032
TOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

SETTLES, Phono 435--R

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking
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INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT
OUR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Professor Y. P. Kuhn, conch nt
Simmons University, has been a
guest in our city this week, visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell. Mr.
Kuhn is a representative of Sim-
mons University, advance man for
the University Glee Club, which will
appear In this city in concert
Monday evening, February 8.

on

ProfessorKuhn states that the
Big Spring folks should be proud of
the progress made by the students
from this city, who are attending
Simmons, as they have unusually
good records.

Melvin Pitman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Pitman, lettered on the
football varsity team again this sea
son and is a regular fellow. He has
made many friends on the Univer
sity campus, becauseof his care-fre-e

spirit, and of good fellowship.
Miss FrancesMelton, daughter of

Mrs. Chas. Holmes, was chosen a
member of the Cow Girls Pep Squad
last year, later being elected leader
of the organization. Recently, by a
popular vote of the student body,
Miss Melton was chosen and elected
yell leader of Simmons University.
This is one of the initial honors thnt
can be bestowed on any student.

Miss Lula .Cardwell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell, is mak
ing remarkablestrides in the musical
world. She is now in charge.of the
University Girls Quartette,under the
supervision of Professor H. Grady
Harlan, director of the voice depart-o-f

voice at Simmons. Miss Cardwell
is also presidentof the Choral Club.

Miss Helen Hatch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Hatch, is a freshman
at the University this year and n
splendid record mnrks her career
since her entrance. She is one of
the most populargirls living in Mary
Frances Hall, and is favorably
known on the campus by a large
majority of the students.

Gas Makes People
NervousandRestless

Gas pressure In the abdomen
causes arestless,nervous feeling and
prevents Bleep. Adldrika removes
gas In TEN minutes and brings out
surprising amounts of old waste
matter you never thought was In
your system. This excellent Intesti-
nal evacuant is wonderful for con-
stipation or allied stomach trouble.
Don't waste time with pills or tab-
lets but get REAL Adlerika action!

'J. D. Biles. advertisement. 2

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY CHORAL
CLUB TO APPEAR HERE

The Simmons Choral club--, com-

posed of men and women, and in-

cluding quartettesof men and wom-

en, will give a concert in the high
'school auditorium Monday night,
February 8 at eight oclock.

The program to be renderedMon-

day evening is much better and
"above the one "that was given last
yenr, according to Mr. Y. P. Kuhn,
advance manacer. nnd a record

bo fat. Dolurldge,

attendance.
The woman's-- organization of the

First Baptist church, headed by Mrs.
B. Reagan, are the direct sponsors
for bringing the University singers
to our city. The women of First
Church nnd EastThird street church
will entertain the boys and girls
while in our city.

The program will consist of
choral singing, both men nnd women,
duets, solos, trios, and girls and
mens glee songs. This attraction
will likely be the largest drawing
card that has visited our city this
season, and will fill the auditorium
to capacity.

Tickets are now on sale at the
High School, Chocolate Shoppe, and
Cunningham & Philips Drug Store.
Remember the time and date, and
be there.

FOR SALE CHEAP

Two good DeLaval cream separa-

tors; 1 good King cream separator;
1 almost new Singer sewing shoo
stitching machine; 2 band washing
machines; 1 electric washing ma-

chine; cablnetB,wardrobes, duofolds,
davenports, chiffoneers; new and
second hand trunks, grips etc. And

hundred and ninety nine othor
things, Including the best mattresses
for tho money in town. J. K.

CREATH.

Seems that some folks are raising

a lot of "Cain" about'the "Wind," a

novel written by Miss Dorothy
Scarbrough, lecturer of English in

Columbia University, New York. The

book is a romance of tho Texas
Plains half a century ago. Most of

the neonle making the kick seem to

think it a knock on West Texas, but
we are of the opinion that these
kicks and complaints are going to

provea biff boost for "The Wind."

Break your eyeglasses? Wo'll re-

pair the frames and match any lenso
la existence. WILKE, Graduate
Optician.

CLASSIFIED
-- :- ADS -- :-

FORSALE
OIL, maps Ownership maps of

Howard and Glasscock counties .
also ownership maps of oil field In
Mitchell and Howard counties. These
maps show the oil wells. Address
V. B. CARNRIKE, Big Spring, Texas

HOME FOR BALE

A residence and 3 1-- 2 lots Just
south of High School for sale. For
particulars phono 430 or see MOR-
GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

LAND FOR BALE

Have Improved and unimproved
good farming land for salo on very
easy paymentsIn Howard, Sterling
and Martin counties, Sco T. B.

CURRIE. Sltf
FARM 480 acres, 4 1-- 2 miles

west of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla-w

lund, 75 acres In cultivation,
small house, good well stock water,
fenced and cross fenced. Will sell
in quarter sections. A bargain.
Terms to suit purchaser. Address
B. F. WILLS, Van Horn, TexaB 6tf

TRACTOR AND FARM TOOLS
Fordson Tractor in good condition
and practically new planter
and cultivator for tractor for Bale
cheap. Cash or terms. Apply this
office. 15-t- f

FOR SALE 160 White Leghorn
Pulletsand Cockerelswill make very
attractlvo price for entire lot as
must dispose of them; this Includes
pen entered In A. & M. Egg Laying
Contest. It Interested write Box
742, Ranger,Texas. 16-- 6t

FOR SALE 1G0 acres fine sandy
land, 40 In cultivation. $800.00
down, balance to suit purchaser. Ad-

dress J. D. WILLIAMS, 15-1- 6 W.
Daggett St., Fort Worth, Texas. IStf

FOR SALE At a bargain a Ford
coupe, Overland roadsterand Nash
roadster. See WEBB CHRISTIAN.

d.

FINE HOME FOR SALE My
home, 1000 Main street, nine rooms
and bath. See mo at once. BOB
Spears. 18-- tf

FOR SALE Forty or fifty tons of
good maize at $25 per ton at my
barn, 4 miles west of Big Spring.
Weigh and get an order at Nail &
Lamar coal and wood yard. JAMES
T. FRAZIER. 19-3t-

FOR SALE A. seven-roo-m house
suitable for a large family; or two
apartments,for somo with five hun
dred . dollars to pay down. Sco
Shine Philips. 19tf

MEBANE COTTON SEED Have
someextra good Mcbunc Cotton seed
for planting. Cull at Big Spring
Hardware Co. 10-J- U

FOR SALE.
Nolan street.
nished. W. W.

140.

FOIl
rooms.
20tf

.My residence at 700
Furnished or
RIX. 19tf

FORRENT
FOR KENT A furnished

ment for light housekeepingat 200
hvonlrtnn- ornwfl is PvnoptPfl tn in See Mrs. up

one

stairs, or phone

unfur--

apart

Nolan
20tf

RENT Two unfurnished
Also garage. Phone 25 S.

FOR RENT A. bedroom for rent.
Call at 503 Jack street, or phone
535. IS-- tf

FOR RENT A. nicely furnished
south bedroom, and a garago for
rent. Call at 406 Johnson St. 18tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Call
at 401 Bell or phone 65. 19tf

Have food garage.

WANTED
LOT WANTED If you have a lot

on Main or Scurry Btreet in Big
Spring you wish to sell,
PAGE at Cornelison Bros.

see GUY

'WANTED A woman or girl to do
generul housework. Phono 654. 19f

I have grass to pasture 176 head
of cattle. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling City, Texas. 10-- tf

CATTLE WANTED I will buy

anything in the cattle line that will

ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.
,eavo word at the West Texas

National Bank or see me. DEB

pniCE. Phone 633, Big Spring.
Texas, 62-t- f

"""FAT CATTLE Will buy your fat
butcher stock. Am also In tho" mar-

ket for a few good milk cows. See
mn. V. A. Mernua, b -

Texas. 194p

MISCELLANEOUS
"CEMENT WORK Am propared to
do all kinds of cement work, such as

coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc I refer you to any work I have

done In this city as reference A. B.

WINSLOW,

""MONUMENTS OF QUALIT
Mrs. Geo. Bean

502 Johnson St., Big Spring, Texas
d.

"TO SELL OR THADE Fordson
tractor and planters, good bb new;

will take part in trade. See
MlSell Bold at the Big Spring

Hardware Co. j!0-3p-
u

"""Herald Wan Ads get results.

as ma

20tf

Vt::

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

StatementDecember31,1 925

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts 684,503.66
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,000.00
Banking House, Furn. & Fixtures 20,000.00
Redemption Fund : 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 300,101.40

TOTAL 1, 093,964.96

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 131.8S0.91
Circulation 49,100.00
DEPOSITS 802,084.05

TOTAL . .11,093,964.96

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00

Mfd

purpose:
This bankhasoneunalterablepurpose,and

that purposewe hope, is your purpose,to help
this communityrealizeits maximumprosperity
in sucha way thatall mayshareit

With constantlygrowing facilities, this in-

stitution is adequatelypreparedto serveyou in

any bankingmatterthat may arise in connec-

tion with your businessor personalaffairs.
We cordially invite your account.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON. Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

Unless tho ground hog is Wind he

had ample opportunity to see his

shadowTuesday, for the sun was on

tho job very much throughout the
day. Tho superstitiousare now con-

fident that wo are to havo x

weeks of bad weather; other fojks
don't give the. ground hog much

crcdittfor being a weather fixer.

Paint your porch furniture....,.We
have tho paint Cunninghnm &

Philips.

Quito a 'number of filling station
tanks will have to bo moved from
the street in the businesssection of
our city when paving work is started,

(It will be necessary to place t,hese
tanks under the sidewalks, '

A factory or n farm working on

port tlmo Is rarely ever prosperous.
A farm on which cotton only is rais-

ed Is working only a portion of the
year, whereas the farm where diver-

sification Is In order and where milk
cows, hogs and poultry are side-

lines, is a factory busy and prosper-

ous throughout the year

A good roll top desk at a bargain.

J. R. CREATH.

Victor Mellinger, proprietor of
tho Grand Leader, left Tuesday
evening, for easternmarkets, whero
he will buy a complete line of dry
goods and millinery for his store.

Kreso dip... Disinfect now.
Cunningham & Philips.

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. FINER

J. J. HAIR
P. 6. STOKES

attttumtgm

J. Bob Austin returned Monday
morning from Dallns whero he had
been to market to buy a full line of
spring stock for tho firm of Austin
& Jones. Mrs. Austin accompanied
him to market, going from Dallas to
St. Louis, Chicago, New York nnd
points in Michigan, for a visit with
relatives and friends.

E. T. Cobb last week sold two
thoroughbred Hereford bulls to Otis
Chalk, These aro especially ' flno
animals and will be used for breed-

ing purposes on the Chalk ranch.

R, ,L. Price returned homoSunday
from Dallas where ho went to ro-cei-ve

his handsome Studebaker
coach which he drove to this city.
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3 Pains

I Very Severe
"I suffered from womanly J)

troubles which, prew worse p
and worse as the months fit
tvent by," says Mrs. L. H. K
Cantroll, of R( F. D. 9, Gaines-- klvlllo, Georgia. W

"I frequently had very
sevcro pains. These were so Pr
Wad that I was forced to go &

to bed and stay there. It f&
seemedto me my back would W
come in two. )

CARDUII
rof irouoios
"I taught school for a

while, but my health was so
had I would hare to stay out
sometimes. This went on till
1 got so bad I dlda't know
what to do.

"One day I read about the
merits of Cardul, and as I
had some friends who had
been helped by It, I thought
I would try it. ! began to
fit better after I had takes

a bottle. I decided to keep
on and give It a thorough
trial and I did. I took ta
all about 13 bottles and now
I am perfectly welL I do
not suffer any pain and earn
do all my housework."

At An DraMMS
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SAVE ! SAVE !

j) 3) J)
AUCTION SALE

ON . ,

GltOCEIUES AND DRY GOODS
EVERY SATURDAY 3:80 P. M.

AT

MACK TATE STORE

PiercePetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LUBE

Delivered In any quantity
on wholesale basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONE 373

V. A. and CARL MERRICK
Agents

Rig Spring, Terns

a.
IF YOU INTEND

TO BUILD
Let mo make nn cadntnto on
tlio Job. House building;
nil kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

. , . 'jjz

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Office t Court Mouse

Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY & TRANSFER
Office nt Joe II. Noel's Barn. Wo
Iiiito Trucks and Teams and will

haul jour goods anywhere
PHONE 01

Magic" Work and Magic Speed,
Wo lavish upon your build-- .

,ing need-E-ach

finished Job doth ad-
vertise

That superart craft

ILUJiER & NORRKLL-iz- o

Phono 334 Bg Spring, Texas

, i.

R. 0. WINTERS & CO., Inc.

AUDITS AND SYSTEMS
Iiumiic Tax Consultants
Oil Depletion Reports

Investigations

1'iirk Building .. Abilene, Texas
I'liono 318

Agents for tho Saturday Evening
Post Cunningham & Philips.

All ladles dresesand coats at one-fca-lf

price. Clydo Fox,

tt

KOOLI,
THE MAD
ELEPHANT

A ilA 4 y f - 4"-

By F. W. LUEN1NG

(O by short storr Tub Co.)

looked out upon the
KOOLI crowds and wondered In n

way at their gnycty. Not

that' he cared much.' Thnt gnaw-

ing, burning ache thntseemed to stnrt
at his big, flat toes and run to the tip
of his rat-tik- e tall bad kilted nil thnt
wns curious all that was life that
was In hlra. So ho Just swayed un-

certainly as be shifted tho weight of
his huge bulk from side to side and
trumpeted In dull agony as ho had
been taught to do when he felt the
sting of the goad and heard tho sharp,
guttural commands of The Little
Brown Man beneath him. Ho raised
his trunk swiftly as The Little Brown
Mnn drove sharply and slyly Into Its
tender end, and backedaway Into the
darkest corner wth a bellow of pain,
and terror and swayedagain In sheer
weakness. What did It all mean?
Sometimeshe wondereddully. Ho did
not understand. Why was he goaded
dally Into a desperateagony and made
to roar In pain. He who desired only
peace only to be let alone?

He did not know that over the
papier-mach- e rocks that formed his
pen hung a sign:
KOOLI! MOST FEROCIOUS ROQUB

ELEPHANT IN CAPTIYITTt
ADMISSION IOC

As he looked sadly out, he could see
tho long, Irregular street of tinsel and
pnper and paint and the crowds that
surgedand played In the glare of the
myriad electric lights. He could see
the laughing faces of pretty women,
the gray uniforms of he chair-boy-s;

the plodding camelsas they passedon
noiseless feet across' his ' range of
vision" and, giving the crowd a color
brilliant and strange, gathered there
from every corner of the globe--Chlne- se

girls, dark-skinne- d Arabs,
Hindoo fakirs, Russianofllcers, dainty
French flower ghis, swarthy Turks
and Malay sailors. And above the din
of tin trumpets, shuffling feet and
(minted screams he could hear the
voice of The Llttlo Brown Mnn as he
shrieked to tho crowds of the feroci-
ties of "Kooll, the Terror of Mysterious
ABln." And every now and again The
Little Brown Man would come and
prod the sensitive trunk end nnd beat
the sore toe nails till Kooll trumpeted
In agony and sought refuge In the
dark corner; while those who came
looked on In wonder or awe or di-
sgustas Intelligence dlctntcd.

Months ago ages ago It seems
Kooll had come. They bod tolled to
gethcr, he pushing the beams Into
place wliile The Little Brown Man
cursed shrilly and Jiibbed him in ten-
der places with the goud. And when
the evening enme The Little Brown
Mun threw him nn armful of moldy
bny, over the price of which lie had
haggled for hours. Thus It wns thnt
Kooll helped to bulid the prison h
which ho was to suffer.

He bore It all with full patiencennd,
as tho crowds came night after night,
nnd the goad pricked sharp, grew thin-
ner, gaunter, more awful to look upon.
It hnrdly required the artful shading
about Hie eyes which The Little Brown
Jinn produced with white lead to mnke
him look the half-craze- d rogue whose
port ho played. Sometimes", in the
lonely hours of tho night, when the
moon shono In nt the burs of his
hopeless tomb, It showed the solitary
figure of Kooll restlessly swaying from
side to side. But It could not show
the pnln that, starting at tho bruised
trunktlp would rise slowly up till thegreat gray head seemedfull of burn-
ing coals that flashed and flickered nnd
glowed till they flared up and burst
nmld exquisite agony. Then, slowly,
would come a procession of palms,
broad rivers, grassy plains primeval
forests. And always there wn9 a huge
bull elephant, superbof tusk, Immense
of muscle, who moved through the
vistas of green a lord fierce, lonely,
unconquerable. And tho bull would
reach for tufts of the succulent green
above him and at tho touch of his
truuk the palms would wither and dry
and fnll to his feet a bunch of moldy
liny. Kooll knew that the bull was
Kooll whose throat was parchedandburning, and who longed for Just one
little, little bite of that fresh, elusivegreen. Kuow thnt It was Kooll, yet
wns not Kooll, and,would ponderupon
thesa strange, mixed conditions ofthings tilt all went out lu flushes andbursts of flame again. And of recentnights tho great lone hull under thepalms seemed seeking something
When Kooll's brain grew hot nnd thepictures came, he could see that, The
bull would tramp through tho forestspeering into the gloom and lashing
himself Into a wild fury-a- nd always
there was somethingmissing in thepicture.

Tonight they streamed in to see
Kooll. The Little Brown Mun was In
ecstacy. He goaded slyly. When Kooll
bellowed In pnln ho dissembledbeoutbfully wariness, courage, sudden halffenr. He advanced, commanded,backedaway quickly nnd prodded when he
could. Altogether he was eluted. The
dimes came fast; the fraud was on
and Kooll sufferedmiserably.

The burning uche grew dull. The.people before him vanished. Bright
lights flashed before hi eyes and wentout, leaving hlra in darkness. Then afaint glow, coming out of (he distance
advanced slowly toward him., dently
Ita soft rays showed him the primeval
forests. He saw the lone bull, atremor shook his frame. Q was the

lone bull. His tusks I How White, how
sharp they were. And his muscles!
What strengthwas there what power,
no reached up and tore great tufts
from the palms above him. They did
not changeand become moldy hay now.
He advanced, swaying from side to
side, trampling ruthlessly the matted
underbrush about him. And wns It
pain that rent him and caused him to
tremble from trunk to tall? Pnln I It
was rage. Blind, unreasoningrage,and
ho sent bellow upon betlow Into the
forests about him. Not the qunverlng
trumpet of terror now, but the harsh,
fierce crash of anger. He was seeking
something seeking seeking. Through
the tangledgrowth he saw tho twinkle
of a Are. Near It crouched the figure
of a man. A little brown man who
held In one frail hand nn elephant
goad. And Kooll knew what he sought
A single step covered the miles be-
tween them. Kooll trumpeted againIn
wild fury. He dashedthe brown body
to the earth, fell forward, crushingthe
bonesunderhis greatknee, and ground
the wriggling Thing beneathhim Into
the dust till the forests vanished slow-
ly away and left to him only a quiver-
ing massof human flesh.

But he was mad. Fever mad, with
the smell of blood, and with hunger
and pain. His little pig eyes took on a
steely, vacant stare. He charged the
papier-mach- e rocks of his prison. To-
gether with the planking behind them
iney crasneo, and Kooll burst out
upon the Tinsel Street Hera were
Men countless numbers of Men and
he was hunting Man tonight He
picked them up as they fled before
him, hurling them right and left
Lights, myriads of them, twinkled and
angered him, and he charged again
and again. Castles, mountains, for-
estsbooths and side shows col-
lapsed as be -- battered their flimsy
frames. In wild, glad abandon ha
tossed about him plaster statues,
poller rocks, chairs, tables, wooden
Indians,.Chinese Idols, Indian pottery;
jrjrds xtt painted canvas and sections
of tinsel-covere-d buildings and booths.

Then-- a1 revolver' cracked, and as
Kooll wheeled something pinged Into
his side. He saw red stripes on a unl-for-m

of blue, and he thought of blood,
and knew ngaln what he sought Bo
he crushedout the life with his foot
and charged on, A ten-fo- ot paling
smashedlike glass, and Kooll found
himself In darkness. Dimly he saw
before him two long, straight shining
rails, that spread across the country
and dipped Into a, hollow In the dis-
tance. He lumbered rapidly forward.
A light approached. He roared In
frnnzy nnd charged once more.

Big BUI wns making time. The
Limited was late.

"See nnythlng nhead, Jack," he
naked of his fireman suddenly.

'
iy uou' Load o' hay1 Stop 'err"Load of hay, h 1 1" gasped BUI as

be reversed.
Tho engine shrieked, rosn Ht.-ntr.-

up nnd skidded Into the ditch on her
side, drugging her long line of sleep-
ers with her a moss of hissing steam;
flumes, and writhing humanity. And
the gaunt, emaciatedbody of nn ele-
phant lay underneath.

CarlsbadCavern Made
by UndergroundRiver

Carlsbadenvern Is the work of wi-
nter, says Dr. Willis T. Lee, United
States geological survey, In the Scien-
tific Monthly. Like mnny another
well-know- n cave. It wus raado by the
solution of parts of the rocks. It dlf-fe- rs

from others In that tho limestone
rocks here contnln beds of gypsum
and rock salt Through long agesthe
underground water dissolved and car-
ried away soluble materials, leaving a
great cavity deep down under the
highlands. In the course of time this
processwas reversed and the water,
carrying carbonnte of lime In solution,
depositedthis material yvlthln the env-
ern In tho form known as cave marble!

"The solution formed ' subterranean
chambersof astonishingsize. Deposi-
tion decorated these chambers with1
adornmentsof surprising variety and!
beauty. Also deposition cemented or

such loose fragments as ma
have existed and thus made ImprOb--'
ablo such tragedies as that of the
Sand cave In Kentucky.

The first chamber to be entered la'
Shlnav's wigwam. It Is nearly circu-
lar In outline, 200 feet across, 78 feetf
high and wonderfully ndorned. Ath'
entrance to this glorified wigwam of;
me xMuvnjo s won god hangs a large,
stalactite of gnarled .appearance,"
which resembles a cave man's war
club. Tho wigwam Is surroundedby"
ulcoyea and niches nnd tributary
chambersof marvelous character and
amaxlng adornment Had the author
of "Arabian Nights" seen Carlsbad'
envern he might have enriched his
tale of Aladdin and his lamp with'
facts stranger than the fictions used.

Turkt Like Cigarette
It Is estimated thnt In Constan-

tinople, the consumption pf cigarettes
Is largest "per capita. Constantinople
Is reported to average2,170 cigarettesevery minute of the day, which In awaking day of 10 hours would mean
a total per capita consumption of thepeople of tho Turkish city of 000.000or two cigarettesdally for every man!
woman and child.

Geraniums in Winter
The Department of Agriculture says

that the method of banging ge-
raniums up by the roots In the cellarIs a reasonably successful way ofcarrying them through the winter, butIt Is not the best procedure. The bestway Is to dig the plants up, put
into pots, cut off most of the top,Skeep In a light window In a cooi room.Another wy Is to put them (n earthwtr onte und leave Un-- sjon
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BIG SPRING HAS GOOD CROWD
AT MIDLAND FOR MEET

Big Spring had the largest dele-
gation at the district convention
Tuesday, having somewherobetween
75 and 100 people here.

This was regarded by Midland
people as quite a courtesy, as well
as a mark of keen interest in this
district on the part of the Big
Spring people. The Howard county
city was host to the convention last
year. Midland Reporter.

6 .ojb Farm and
RanchLoans 6 qo

Pay 8Ji per cent every, 6; months
nnd tho debt ta cancelledla 88 years.
Dallas Joint Stock LaHd Bank
Correspondent--.

West, Texas National
Bank. Big Spring,Texas

V. JF. Roberts of Coahomawas a
business visitor here Tuesday.-- Mr.
Roberts states they'arobuilding good
roads to the MagnoKa'sPoster No. 1
and also to the Choate & Henshaw's
Op'Daniel No. 1 and the Deep Rock
No. 1. This latter road will be com-
pleted on to the fast growing tijwn
of Hyman. Big Spring folks are In-ylt-

ed

to take a day off and drive
over, these roads to ascertain Just
what is beirig done toward providing
good roads to the coming oil fields of
this section.

Mrs. Delia Agnell returned Sun-
day evening from San Angelo,where
she was called by the illness ot her
daughter, Miss Anna Agnell.

Herald Want Ads get result: v

Dr. Campbell
OP AJHLENK

Practice limited to the Bye,
Ear, Nose and Threat, aad

the fitting of glasses.

U Big Spring wy
SATURDAY
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rlere. is a cosy, nve-tiassen&- er rinsPfl
carbuilt, to tlj.e fcugjiest Sedanstand-
ards; The whole fainny.wtft enjoy
theFordTudorSedanin all weather

Examine such features as the
strong aTlrsteel hocfc durable finish,
large well-bui- lt seatsand attractive
upholstery.

- ' 1
1

Ask the nearestAuthorizedFord
Dealerto showyou tri TudorSedan
nd explainthe easytermsonwhfch

it may bepurchased.

' CKS Detroit, Mich. ' "

W'jlatlalaHalarfliaal.lalBlBlBlBtolF'SSSak- - ' 'i f W ' - i

fttf&r

Enjoy

" ""- ",

LET US DO THE WORK

We areprepared,to promptly and aatlsfaotorily do jnr
washingandtroning. Lei havean'opportunity reUeri

you oi ourflen. PHONE HO. 17.
... , t

BIG SPRING STEAM UbHim
THROUGHOUT

a a a JiJBai

:tl. - - .. it j . .t

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires are Breveatafcla. Hut bm muwI f.iim 6CH

wlrlntr. If vna wtab . i. . .. .i- -

jj" Inspect yor bouse wlrUg remove any daafa!
We troHble shootersfor aaytlUag;tathe eleotrlc lino. 11

Phone35 wewill comeiii ahurry I
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Alteration
andSepairg

BANTTAJtY

liX JLUiUlKip COMPANY

it
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EH. JOSEY ",

xti 7ifc-r-

WliMMR
"JSETTER HOMES"
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Misa StelU Watwi of Swt-wat-er

was visiter awr elty thh
week-en- d, the guest ef her sitter,
Mrs. L. E. Golema?.

Valspar..Th varnUh of vamUh
...,..,..w,.Cunnlngham' PfaUips.

All mens shirts aad socks oae--
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visited friends In this city tw "1

Unguentihs . .for burns--


